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( i ) 
A work ©f art «®&rge« fxm fHQin p«»s^fitnt valiwt of l i f t . I t 
U workod out and in stJlbtqiJOittiy sought to bo undorstoodl for tho 
eomprohtnsion of thoso valuot in this contoaporary relovaneo* Thoto 
valutt* although worked out originally by tfm author In a contrapory 
eontoxt»tond naturally to unfo t^d now dlatoonsions of thooiselvos In 
dlfforont agos* It is Siapofativdt therofore, to roeogniso that proeots 
of imfoldmont trough fresh interpretations and re interpretations of 
a particular «rerk of art in eaoh subsquent epoeh. Rising above the 
fi^thod of traditional eoinaentations, i t is necessary to intetpret 
Blisvabhuti in terns of the modem age • As aiay be gethered from his 
famous laiaentatlont Bhavabhutl wrote his workst ^ laatter of fact ^ 
not so mteh for his ovon generation, nor even for the liDtnedlately 
folloiiring ones« as for scste distant future epoch «^ieh was supposed 
to be redically different from his owtn tistes* Sueh a redlcal departure 
in history is constituted since Bhavabhuti evidently by the advent 
of the fsodem age. And i t is also to be adcaitted that with regard to 
literary interpretation« the modem age has nothing so si^ificanee 
to offer as psychology. 
Psychology is as old as man himself. But before th^ ^ roodexn era i t 
had remained purely speculative* The tnodem age has recreated i t in « 
form of a systeis and technique which have becotne ind4spenslble in any 
serious inquery relating to the activities of the human mind* 
I f we wish to interprote Bhavabhuti for our modem age, which is 
placed in a laueh better position to understand hits than any other 
previous age, i t is but necessary to bring him to the focus of modem 
psychology. Much more subjective and psychological as Bhavabhuti is 
than any other sanskrit draioatist, a psychological treat of him is 
U ) 
ieeessitatftd Id th« some hl^h^r degree* present meitk i t done In a 
spirit of fulfiltaent of the seise necessity* 
In the pxesent mtk I have tried t© put in a c ^ n t foira Bhavabhiiti't 
ntffleratole eeiutl^s to different problems pertsininQ to eiDotioni* 
The f irst chapter deals with Bhavabhiiti's conception of feellnQ|i~i.v«ii;., 
the number of emotions» the bodily changes occuring during the emotional 
behaviour end the Impol^nee of emotions In l i f e . 
Feelinft 
The delineetion of various feelings reveals Bhavabhuti*s concept** 
ion that feeling is an affective state, «4ileh is not constantly eo» 
related with any one Smpylse or tendency* but arises in the course of 
the fHseraticn of any Ssapulse or dendency for a short time. 
Emotitai8 
£fflotion« seems* according to Bhavabhuti a stired up state of the 
basic mental statet i t is characterised with bodily changes** Internal 
as well as external. Whenever any mental state is stirred up by any 
particular object — either perceptual or ideal and the idea accompanied 
with the Cbject« various bodily changes occur. The mental function 
corresponding to this state is called emotion» 
ciagtificatlcn of En c^tigaas 
Bhavabhuti accepts all emotions like love, angerg feart disgust« 
val^r, wondert grief and mirth* But in uttararamacarita he accepts 
pathos as the fundamental emotion of iR l^ch he treats other emotions as 
secondary products. 
Emotion and Bodily Changes? 
Bhavabhuti haj mentioned the following bodily changes in different 
emotions! 
Respiration in Emotionss 
The dlstuzbances in respiration according to Bhavabhuti in the 
( 3 ) 
oecure In th« emotion of ^rleft •tc» sorrow th« dopth of 
r««piration inereasos; but tt« rat® beeonos ilow* In sowro agony » 
th«r« occurs th® holding of breath. In foar th« »at« of respiretion 
increases* In wonder also i^rious si^nt of respiratory involveoients 
are seen* 
caydiwgcul^g Chanota In 
Bhavabhutl shoves appreciable distufbancea in cardiovascular 
processes. In love there As a blush of shaose (due to the dialation 
of bli^ od vessels at the body aurfaed) In anger the face reddens (due 
to tho high blnod^pressure)» there is a rapid pounding of the heart 
in rage and feart 
Changes in Sfoeat Socretions 
^havabhuti sho«»s svieat secretion in love* 
Mascular Changes t 
Bhavabhuti toentions the following facial changes in etnotionst 
red eyesf dialation of the nostrilsf knitting of the eye«%rowSt 
paleness of the faee^grindiiig the teeth, compression of the lipe 
throbbing of the cheeks* aimless lookingst contraction of the eye«> 
brows* narrowing the isouth and so on. 
(b) Vocallsatii^t 
In anger the voice becotaes deepi loud and harsh, in love i t 
becoQes 
rhythmical and in fear i t seems to be quivering and broken* 
(c) Involuntary Movementst 
Bhavabhuti^ While depic'ting various emotions, has shown the 
following involuntary movementst 
trembling, tears, isfflcibility, loss of consciousness, dryness of the 
mouth, horripilation etc. 
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(4) Pottnr»t 6»itur#8{ 
In Bhav«tbhiitv thoMW r u t i n f o r defttnet* Sn 
sorirow tm shc^ him ttrikin^ t1i« bo^t ehest« throiring the ilnfet «te, 
III an^er pttnm tdkts up th« dfias« attaeks with weapons* n^ lev« 
th«ft teem tstiidecetent* kissing #te* 
Xmpertanet nf In Human i i f c i 
Enptlent Influcnee profoundly and Sn countless ixayig tho l i f e 
of the individuals haa^ aful and useftill* Bt^vabhuti 
hsi shown th»ix influinse on the l i f e of the indlvldtiil ee folloMii 
Effletion and Healths 
^any of the injuirlous effects upon health induced by the eroot-
ionsl ffuetfdtion aye f«« i l is f to eve«y one. The pevsietent anxiety 
oeneisninf the affairs of love« or ether ieiportant matters soay lead 
to a yarity of bodily syiiq t^oast sueh as insoranla^ loss of appetitep 
less in l^eiQhti pallor ete. the sacie effect on health brings the pro* 
lon<ged ^rief* 
Ewotlone provide strenqthi 
Where enotlons are hartafull for health of the Individual, they 
provide hlit also with vast physical strength* tJnder the effect of love, 
he putting his l i fe even in dan^rious situation, performs the most 
diff icult task. Under the effect of herolsia h» Is f i l led with unusual 
strength» 
Erootton and Thlnkln<^  Pewen 
Emotion afftcts the thinking power also* Under the state of 
emotion ^enexelly the Individual cannot distinguish between good and 
bad. He does even those actionst v^ich result In life-long sorrows 
and sufferings* 
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, ?her« is 3 grmt folatim bttween adjustimint and th« «8>otiefi 
of grief. Ncnenaily tht tttat« of ^rief rttfiaifis until ths litdlvldiiai 
ean mk% tono £e«ad5ustisent to the changed eircutattaneos* 
Moreove^t owring to noR*-od5«8tBi®nt individual leay coromit «v®n 
suicide. Also in fieraittant anxiety concerned with love affaira* i t 
is difficult for the individual to adjust himself • 
Suppressed Ewotlons and the Individuals 
The suppressed emotions prove very harafull for the individual* 
They affect him physically as *»oll as raentally. And ^enever they 
find any chance they burst out in serious femn* 
Importance of v^eeoinq in Sprrcwi 
Bhavabhuti says that wsepinQ is^ indeed* a 9a in in sorrow. When 
the heart is agitated by sorroM* it is sustained cmly by lamentation« 
because vswepin^  provides an outlet for intense §rief • 
In the second chapterg Bhavabhuti^s treatment of various phases 
of love has been analysed. 
Love^In Bhavabhuti*s opinion^ an indescribable feeling* «mich 
unites beings together* I t springs from unknown and indescribable 
cause and not trm any external cau^e* In it there is neither the # 
feeling of anticipation nor the motive of selfishness. Since i t does 
not rest on outward conditions* i t reaalns the same in happiness 
and eorrcPM* adapted to every circumstance find is unspoiled by age. 
Kinds of tovei 
The plays of Bhavabhuti deal laainly with t*io types of lovei 
(1) Sex^love. 
{2) Non* sexual tove« 
in sexual love the affectionate behaviour of one individual is 
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dir«ettd tcxiietrdt a neislHir of th* oppotii* Zn this typ« et love, 
e«i«$siiiQt kift8liiQ» itehveteinQ, hGTTipitotim tte. play is^oiftiifit 
th^ rt 0th»tn* In i t thert it a pfs^sieal snd m n ^ l attfaetlii«» 
ntss* 
Th« 90X* a^iit iDay be itnder two hesdlD^it 
(1) tern «t fi*®i sight. 
Cenju^l Itm* 
Th© nofi*8«xital foims of lov© ineiude tb0 iewe ©f pdrenti fur 
ehildrcfi mdt of ehUdiroii for parontst iovo of fritndt« lovt^ i of 
teaehet and tati^ lit* low® of taankirtd and the %ik0* Thit type of lovt 
is basod upc«i i sofww^t d i f f m n t tot of factors for mth relation* 
•hip* 
ISellncattogi of in tho Preisa» of ihayabliuti* 
Mahivifgerltag 
III Mahaviracarita Bhavabhuti dopScts th» love at f irst «i0ht 
bttvioen Haas and Sita and islcshmana and Urmila* At the t^rmita^e 
of Viawawitra, ^m and Sita end taiehwsna and y«Blla feel affectio-
ftat0 totvardt each other at scon a® they look m each other* 
After showing this type of love bet«»«eefi them Bhavabhiiti presents 
theto united in marriage, B«t he does not depict their love in 
uniont Only the pictures of sepaietion coae before m* While living 
in the forest during the vanis}«ient« Sits is abducted by Havana 
C<m8e<|u©ntly Rama suffers the pangs of separation • 
Uttaragaiapaisll?! 
in the f irst ect of Uttarararoacoritag Bhavabhuti showrs *^ aiaa and 
Sits deeply liamersed in love* But here the presentation of love 
only heightens the intensity of pathos* the cup of tiappliiess« full 
to the brl»» »^ieh is raised to the lip of Haoja, it dashed off»when 
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Duwaukha Informs about Sita*» $ednda|« Thus the happiness find joy of 
is tiy unbearablo soirrow* th« speetatOTt thinking about 
ard«nt of ^ ^ and Siti m ^ e band and this sudden calatnlty 
CO the other is f i l led with q t M * 
Likawiso the delineation of low of Raiaa and Sita^in third act 
only serves Bhavabhuti's taain of intensifying pathos* 
In this play sepai^tion also is made to tak« plaee. After the 
obandonment* being aeparted froH Bama, Sita suffers the pan^s of 
separation* She is extreinely eotaoiatedt she laiaents pathetically and 
faints frequently* 
Walattoadhava; 
14 Malatirnadhaya.ei^ ibodies al l types of Here his pretenta«* 
tion of sex*love seems to be rather isore passionate and real. He 
p»»t*ay8 a very vivid and colourful picture of rooiantic and youthful 
love of Klalati and Madhava and i-'iadayantika and J'takaranda * 
He shoves love sprint ^ ^ ^ hearts of above leentioned persont 
at the f irst sight. But he depicts a complete picture of love of Malati 
and Madhava only since his main «bject is to analyse the love of his 
hero and heroine* He shows theei undergoing al l the stages of Ayoga* In 
the last he unites theia* But just after the union Malati i t separated 
from Madhava • Consequently poet finds chance of executing separation* 
But ultimately love triunps over all and they are re-4jnited* 
Bhavabhuti's study of the mind of love-lorn Malati and f^ adhava 
is so p«yehological that one is in^elled to appreciate his keen 
observation and profound knowledge of hutnan psychology* 
While depicting the love of Makaranda and Madayantiki Bhavabhuti 
shows only the feeling of love evoked in the heart of thoa and after i t 
their elopement in the mid^night* 
(8) 
Ncn>8cxu8l tbc P|9y« of Qhavabhiitls 
Theye ar9 mny pleturts of love in tho plays of 
Bhdvabhutl* ^^^ pdz^tal lov^ id seen in Maiatliaadhava. in Bhitfivasu and 
Karoanctekl. yttajfaraiaacarita this i« stoninranaitai, ^tisdlya, Atundhatii 
f^ rathavi and CSan^ et for ^iti and in Kaioa and Sita for their sont« 
Friendly affcetion has boon represented in Malatimadhava in 
) 
fiSakerandag tayanQitea and in Kamandaki respectively for ^^ Midhava^  MalatI 
and Bhurivasu^ They all stand by their friends in wee or weal. 
Love for st^jeets is seeen In Ratna in Uttararamacaritat due to 
whieh he abandons even his quite ehaste« and dear wife. 
Bhayabhuti** treatment of love is really very hi^ht I t is rare 
in Sanskrit literature* Even in the treatment of sexual love he is not 
sentlinental and sensual like other Sanskrit poets, ^hile depicting i t 
he preserves the sense of oierality. He does not execute i t like Kalidata, 
Sriharsh or any ot^r li^ht hearted Sanskrit poet* vihile depicting 
even the love of Hilati and Madhava, he does not deviate from his hi^h 
sense of morality• The love of these yoim§ hero and heroine also is 
pure and res^ained by a"prop©3P senso of-persoial dimity and honour# 
Actually the seK«»love in the plays of Bhavabhuti is very ideal, elegant* 
chaste, true and faithful. I t is full of eomnon sense# It is both of 
head and heart. Itt instead of falling into sensualityt rises to the 
level of platonic love. Heally in depletiikg sex^love Bhavabhuti has 
reached bights ^ t no other poet has itniQined. This type of love 
presented by Bhavabhuti seems the result of his serious nature and his 
sense of morality. They do not allow hiro to depict the sex-love in a 
way, which has been done by most of Sanskrit poet«* 
In the third chapter Bhavabhuti*s thoughts regarding heroic senti-
ment have been brought into light. 
( 9 ^ 
IV 
A survey ef hit dsfdinas rtvealt tb^t in his pinion i t «vok«d by 
th« pmmt of tht «n«my| tht avmy «f tht enefsyt 1mtm» •nii^ wttd 
with ptmmQB* tnetiy and atmed with mBpmBfm&m** att^o^nt 
languagt and aetti modesty, det«faiination th« fulliitoent of the duty* 
distrtssdd and the lik6* Killing the uto of ahtii* 
ivtt languagot fitunostf ute of imrious weap<3ns» p»ot«etiii^ distressed 
btingSf fulfilment of dutieSf sderifiein^ of self-interesti eto« ere 
its manifestetions. Pride« S y^^  pstiefiee* rteolli^tion« avfakenin®* 
•xeittfaent and the like are its transietry emotions* i 
Bhavahhuti has depicted three types of heroic sentiment in hit 
playst 
(1) Heroic Sentiment of Piety* 
(2) Hftroie Sentiment of CoB^ssioii* 
(3) Heroic S^ntliaent of l^i^htin^. 
i l ) Heroic S^ntiflient of Piety» 
The Wahaviracarita and tittflraiifflacarita present the picture 
of sentiment of piety* In «^haviracarita Bhavahlmti puts forth i t 
when Haina hesitates in killing tetaka. Xn Uttararamacarita i t is teen 
Hama is ready to sacrifice his self* interests* even his dear wife 
for the sake of his kindly duties« 
Bhavabhuti depicts the heroic sentiment of piety in Haiaa to show 
the nihility of his characteriMortoveri showing the coure^e for the 
fulfilment of his kinQly duties he saves him from bein$ defaiaed for 
the abandonment of his innocent wife. 
(2) Hsretf Sen^iffiept ftf 
Bhavabhuti presents this type of sentiment through Makaranda • 
Madayantika« lying in the clutches of tiger«evoket his compassifjii* 
H« saves her at the cost of his l i f e . 
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Htroie Stntlment ef Fiqhtinet 
Bhavabtiuti Mintat«s i t In all hia play8# in Malatdiaadhava 
it is f<if>r0ft«nte4 In t)^ fight between Snd fi^akafanda m ont 
hand and tho ri^sl attsy m the otti&r. 
In MahiviX9earita« in thd f irst actt the poet nhtm i t in Rfiiaa 
and Latcslsisna at •vbked by the acts «f ddeioni and as Rianif«st»d by 
theij* leililng of deracns, n^ tha stciwd ©ctJ^aoe** vaieur i« #v0k©d by 
furieus wdJfdi. But heir® n® manifdstatiens* whieh are 
gtncraXly shewn in this s«ntifi»nt« have been depicted, Bhavabhuti 
shews d^ma c^iy dirtetin§ satirt m I^arasuri80*(on|y at one place he 
shows hlcQ roady t® pick up tht waapen)* H@ does so only to shovr the 
modesty ®fid proper s«ns@ of m^ard fm ©idors In his hero, 
A^in the sentiment of fi^htin^ has been represented through 
mt between Baiaa and Havana, 
In Uttai^riaecsritai Bhavabhuti depicts it threogh the fight 
between Leva and Chandraketif• 
Betides* there are a few ether plaeee iii Bhavabhuti'« plays 
where the sentifsent of fighting has been analysed* but that $ however^ 
is not so grand. For example he depicts i t in Haiaa instigated by Vii i 
and in ^'ell stimulated by the challenge of RavanJ^ut Bhavabhuti's 
aim of depicting i t in Vali eeeiDs to serve his purpose of ehowing the 
vast strength of his hero* Having pwsented Va'li's eouragt« he 
inderictly thows the courage of Rains ^only^ since ki l ls such a 
brave man like hiu.he is considered to be a great chivalrous hero. 
In dellneatini the three types of heroic sentinient Bhavabhuti 
is grand. But he shows his wonderful skill in depicting the heroic 
sentiment of fighting. In his plays he has presented the pictures of 
ill} 
to skilfM3.lY that th* urhol« «e«n® cobhis !»ef«r* m&nd^ s tyds* 
Sinee h« possesses falleity and rl^hnost ef expiwssion and a f^xrcm^h 
eettery evor Idtiguage, bt •xpsresse® the ionttoent of valour in ali 
9i9imt9 in & foieible language» 
Rojationthip b^t^en Htroic Seritini^ fit Sftd tuthBt SentiiBonti< 
(1) Hegoic SentiiaiBnt and tht Senttont of ^ondeys 
<3«no*ally in th» plays ©f Bhavabhiiti the acts of bifftvery of 
eno person evoliin@ wondor In otlim» fe t txaiipio in 
_ / 
rita, J'tn^^s mlmt attonitlittt ^^ wshidlivaSa and Stamana, 
end th© valour of tateshaana and KaiWK ovokta wcnd»r in Chitrara^ • 
In th& same way v&IVq act of piittin§ Rivina under his oxeitot 
wond&r. Iti Wtteajfaijiacarltls» thtf htroiais of t^m and Chandraljotu 
astonieltes' Vid^dtiara and ^it wifo. Cf^ ndrakotw it stucfc by wonder 
se^int tho couie^ of i'tfva* Hiiatli^dMiva Matcaxonda'd valour« 
•ho««n wMIe prittetinf iSadayantitca surprises Kabandaki and Midtiaya. 
(2) Heroic Stnttwent aiid P t^ftoifS 
«hUo depicting Ytoroie aentiraent Bhavafehiiti thowt the 
^naination of pathos also^in t!^ 9&t:m pereon* Xft t^ttararitaaearita 
nihen eouraoe is at its full sway in Lava and Chandraketitf Bhavabhwti 
<tepietd grief to be evoked in theia, Aetually Blia^bhuti brings here 
pathos only to show pathos a» the i»ain sentiment* 
In ^^ahSitifOcarita, Bf^vabhuti represent® grief in J^ aiaa at 
i^kslffiiana's falling in swoon, but he shows him, at the same tiiiie« 
fighting with demons with great courage • Here his purpose of depicting 
both the emotions abiding together in Baiaa seems to loaintain his 
courage, valour etc. 
Besides, we find in BhavabhutvU pl«yi grief to be evoked 
in one individual by the valour of another. The <^th of Vali at the 
hands of Hao^ n^ gives pain to Sugreeva, t^eela etc. Kama's act of 
(14) 
bzavtJY •xeltt |>e«|>l.t of Hivans, Htr« «lto B^vabhiiti 
(ttpiet* ^ t M as i^rigSfiailnQ i^m tlve iialouT of ^ m only to tho 
bfav»xy of hto# 
Th«f« 8rt a fCKif txai£9»i09 In tti« dtmm of Bhiviabliiitl wlioro 
tho mlmt of on« cliat«eter lm§ in tmmw ctia»«ctt3p»* Baiaa't 
valcMir ovot^s th« low Sft Knslisdli^ja end ^nmkumm* Raoa tmlt 
8ff«cti«8i8t# boiR© hf t}i# irsloMf of l^vlia. ftie of 
P«aa»¥ati oxpifossts hU Itm toi^i^as Mdiiifiava and Makatanas only dtKi to 
thoit bjeavetyt Btiavabhutl has dopietea lov« for Sits and 
li»tok sontlisont abiding together in In tbt soemd act of 
• ibis is a sdriou* def«ot# 
(4) Hpgole Sent tent and _ th9 o^ntiBBent of ^ o y 
In mtif plaeos In tti« plays of ^bavabliutlt the «t»otlon of 
foair oi?l9ixiito0 from the hoifolo sontiinent. Iti Mabiviiraodirlta tho foar 
in Surpanakhac Tjpijatf, Ma^dodaiv tte. oipiginat®^ f t m the hcrolc ionti** 
mmt of Hafomtit 
n^ Mal^vlfdcarito act of bxmfk^ Sbiva^t bow oxelto* 
an o^ir in ^osotutona mtS • Ho ovokos anger In ^lyavan by hit 
chiv^lary* 
(6) H»r»ic Strttiiatnt and Odion^ S»nti«aont8 
In Mahavifaia«iti, tho odious sontiuttwit is tho result of 
set of bsayory* Tho doath of Ta talis «nd of sovex«stl dtteons at tht hands ol 
of ^aiai pfesont vsxy ugly stones« 
Tho fourth ehaptor deals with Qhavabhutl*s treatment of pathos* 
Pathos, in his opinion* is ovolced by the loss of lo^d ono» 
loss of opportunity* loss of desired dsjoets and by the bad news, and 
is loanifosted by vfeeping, sobbing* iioaobilityt paleness of the bodyt 
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los» «f ««fifelo(isn»$«t tighs» mlf'^h^smmnt and tb« But Bhavabhuti 
iiiabllthti t^ m fftet thit Qirlef laay withimt fi«ifilf*stitl<mt dnd that 
typt of ift poignent «nd seviousf b^eausd i t ^ottt net find 
outl«tf wtil«h i«6tef)9 the intensity nf 
P»iia*ati<yt cf Patties In th» P^t^s of Bheyabhuti? 
In ths Mehflviifaeatita Btovabhuti has d©f>ict«d in Da$af«tha^ 
Ja»a|i»^  Btsarata* Vwdhajit and in th© svh^mts of Withila at tht tin* of 
Ri«a*t ttxllotatnt* Ju oxostitlng pathos tlit^Qi) chattctari Bbava* 
himti has ithtmn tils dte^ s imaetstandiRQ ©f th© hearts He has 
depietftd th# dogf®© of int«fi»lty of in th© charaeter® aceordSj*^ 
to Dtdmtss of xiolatien with Hisssa« , i^m^ ehataeterst 
Bhsvafchyti has deliitested gtief In and a few aeffle«i» 
^ ¥ 
iik© Sufpanafcl^ i^telysi/aftt T»ljatis etc. only to show tht iralour of his 
In fiiilatisidhtw thaaro the Mlmtln^ iincidents thyough 
Which th« patho* has been depletodi 
(1) Il6dayafitika<»ti^y Hpiaodet 
(a) Mslati's f ly«t abdi^ stioft by Kaj^latiundali # 
(3) Tht pr«|>oratieci» of matrl^ QO twith Nandafi»« 
(•) Tht fight of M0l6a»an<ia and Midhsya with th® toldisrs of jpoyal otmy* 
(») Malati't atccnd abduetion. 
Ifi tfm f i t i t incidtnt the poet pwta fo»th pathos through 
Byddhiff®kshita» fiilati, tavahgifea and Madhava. Mskaraoda'® falling in 
svtfoun ^ives pain to tvtty body» 
In the saeond incidtnt tht pott brings out pathos through tht 
laowntstion of Malati at tht timt of her abdoctlen by Kapalakundala, 
In tht third incidtnt alto ht waktt i t out through tht pitious 
iamntations of ^ l a t i at tht tiiio of the prtpavations of htr sevrlagt 
with Nandana * 
( U ) 
In tht fourth ineident th@ poet brings pathos in his pldy by 
thowina clti8«n« tsodnln^ at th» new® ©f flqhting b«twten Madhava and 
liiakarsnda en on@ hand and royal, antiy on th« other* 
Th« last incident evokes ^rlef in every body»^ f«akarsnd3|Bhurivas«» 
fCamandaki, Lavatigika and Buddharakshite» ^hen Madhavs laments pathe-» 
tlcollyt and falnte at Maiati'e abduetion, Makarenda is afflicted 
intensely. His laojentatione realfy present a very pathetic scene* 
tikewise the lamentations of Kamandaki, tavBogi&a and of B^ddhsrakshita 
and their and Bhiirivaau's effort® to die at Miiati'a abdueticfi present 
touchable seenea of pathos. 
The Uttaraiejaacarlta is a draitsa \4iere pathos domonates every-
«ihere» Pathos ianot the fuain sentifssnt of play only* i t seeros to be 
the ©ain sentiment of l i fe of every da^iaatlc chateeter# Frora the very 
out set of the play the drasiatist begins to prepare the back^^round 
of pathos. The play opens in a atmosphere of sadness. Slta seetns 
despondent on acemmt of the separation from hit father. Rams consoles 
her with towching words. Then enters takshmana^ who also brings sad 
iispxession saying the words, ** far as the purification of the 
queen by the owal of fire* • 
/ _ 
In the scene « f pii?tur«-»0Sllary the pictureaof Siirpanakha, Jata-^  
yu, Dandaka forest etc. carry Baisa and Site in the world of old 
sufferings. They are afflicted more by the feeling of next separation. 
Just after a few moment Durawkha corses and informs Ransa about Slte'g 
» 
scandal. Raiaa't fear happens to be true. He has to cast of f his dear 
wifo in fearful forest and hiraself hat to suffer unbearable sufferings. 
His laiaentatlonst swoon etc. in second and third act really are very 
touchable • 
s i te 's abandoniaent sokes aggrieved not only Baroa but all.W® 
find '^Ireyi and Valianti expressing their grief in the second and the 
(IB) 
thi«d act^ Jdnalca and Kausaiyi pour forth thtir atiQuish in the fourth 
act through Idmentatlcnt, fainting «tc* In tho f i fth act Sumantra 
f«el» afflicted by the meroery af Site's death. Prathavi and A»undhati 
ajto tjtprejis their sorrow caused by &ita*s abandonment* ^ctt^lly 
livhere there is CQoaning and sebbln^. ^ l y pathos is rei^nin^ auprerse 
over the of the play» I t Is dominating other sentitnsnts. 0hava<» 
bhuti has himself told that the fisthetie sontteent itself beinQ moAi^  
fled by various occasions, eeems to atause different foirae. He has preved 
it threuQh hit Uttareremacarlta both in l i f e and literature and in this 
has propounded his theory ef Karuna rasa. 
In the f irst act Bhavabhuti depicts love in Rama and Sit®, but 
at that ti«e also grief is dominating Rama's consciousness. I t shossrs 
that actually grief Is the fundamental emotion and lev© is only its 
prodtKit* Like«»ise in the third act the oianifestations of lo^e eKhibit 
the love of s^ma and Sita, but in a few mooient they both seeis afflicted* 
In this v^y, being the ^rakrati only pathos survives leaving love the 
Vikfoti perl8h% .^ 
In the second act the dreadful forests of Janasthana ovoke grief 
and not fear. 
In third act ^^ama is angry and Siti is frightened hearing fro® 
Vasanti that the snsmy (Havana) has risen up into the sky carrying Stta. 
But these wordSfSfter a ffloment carry them in the world of ^ s t sorrow. 
Thus i t is clear that only grief is dominating their consciousness* 
In the f i fth act, Chandraketu, under the full sway of the heroic 
sentifflontt i® pained actually by the thought that there is noheir of 
Raf0a,lt proves clearly that pathos is the fundatnental emotion of l i fe t 
because i t dominates the consciousness of the individual at every step* 
Thus Bhavabhuti proves pathos as the fundaraental etnoticn of l i f e 
and other emotions as its transformations* 
(18 ) 
Considering from •pectatorC point of viiw we find th© 
thinQ. spectator through out the play «xperl«Ree« only pathos* 
li^ ny a timi there €offl§ the of lovvt terrible* heroism etc but 
he experiences only pathos, because as soon as he prepares himself 
to experience themt ^^^ replaced by pathos* -^^ oreover, they all 
only serve in tntcmslfying pathos. In this ^ y the spectator experieiw 
ces only pathos, thus Bhavabhuti has propounded his theory of pathos* 
In the treatinent of pathos, he is undoubtedly unrivalled* HavinQ 
d ^ l t deeply in the human herart« he has studied its workings in grief 
so minutely and expressed them so elaborately that perhaps no poet 
in the vtfhole of the world has been able to do. His study of this emotion 
is ^ry psychological* 
In the f i fth chapter other emotic^s like fear, disgust, anger, 
wonder and the matlm of mirth have been analysed. 
Etaotion of l^ eart 
F®ar is evoked, according to Bhavabhiiti, by anlu^ls, bad persons, 
ki<£niappers,darkness, frightening noises, thunder and lightening and 
the like, and is sianifested by horripllstion, aaitation, dryness, of 
the mouth, treitibling, throbbing of the heart, running awsy, crying 
loudly etc. 
Bhavabhuti snalyses the emotion of fear in Mahaviracarita 
through Sita, UrmUa, the friends of Site, citirens of ^ithils and 
/ 
Sranana. 
He depicts fear in the hearts of the people of Havana as caused 
by the valour of Rama, Htjr® his aira of depicting fear in these 
characters only to show the bravery of Rama, 
In Maiatifflidhava he puts forth it through the incidents of 
tiger's attack on Madayantika, £3sldti*6 abduction by Kapalakundala, 
and the fight between M d^hava and ^ t^ksranda on the one hand and the 
( i t ) 
royal ar«y en the ether, Thr<»j§h th« f irst Incident pott'f alo 6f 
0x«eiitin9 the erootlen of fear se«i3i to eome to his main sentioieiit 
of love. He presents Maitarenda a rescuer of frightened Madayantlka. 
They fall in love at the flret tight* Thus her© delineation of fear 
helps In the developtuont of love* 
iitteitriee the presentation of eessetry-groyndst lisps etc* in 
the f i fth act la porhap® to show the intensity of Ms^va*® lev© for 
i^latL Seeing ISadhava In such dreadful places for the aafee of hit love^ 
one oan guess his ardent love. 
In Uttarsransacarita Bhavabhutl shews Sita and Kausalya to be 
frightened. In the f irst act ©f the play Sit© Is frightened by the 
pietvre of Parasuraao and in th© third act by the news of the attack 
of a fnighty elephant on the young elephant nurlshed by her and by 
Vaganti'8 words that the enoiiiy rose up into the sky carrying Sit i , 
In both incidents the etsotion of fear helps in Intensifying 
pathos. By the first Incident Sita calls Hams to protect her elephant 
but, vAim s^ '.e coims to kt^m of the actual position she Is fil led with 
grief* By the second incident she is reminded of her past separation,, 
consequently she is afflicted. 
Fear in Kausalya is evoked by the anger of Janaka, 
Besides, the delineation of fearful forests of Janasthana helps 
only In intensifying grief. 
EiBOtion of i^isqu8t» 
Disgust or hatred is evoked, according to Bhavabhutl, by the 
pexception of ugly or loQthsocBe objects and is nianifested by contra*^ 
cting the nostrils, agltatio n,narrcwlng the mouth and the eyes, 
turning the nose aside and speaking i l l of the If^thsome things. 
Bhavabhutl analyses it in Wahaviracarita in Laksho^ na by the 
perception of ugly Tataka, the creatures killed by Danukabandha and by 
ilB) 
tht 0C«n«8 ©f grav«-yard. Th« battl#-fl«ld full of dead carriers 
also ovekts hatred* 
In ^alatiiasdhava disgust i» ©vokad In ^^dhava by a look m 
the creatutG» kiXltd by th« tl^er and th« u^ly scenes of comctsy* 
ground« 
Eipotion ef 
^nge* i$ •xeited, aeeoi^ dlng to Bhavabhiitl, by attlous offence 
to oneself to one*^ precoptoTi the mlseondiiet of the eneeiy, 
I 
eontec^tff soeie inluzy (either physical or laental) done to a person 
and the llkOi end is eianifetted by blood* shot eyesi frownln^i 
grinding of teeth^ thr^binQ of cheeks* biting of the l ip , throwing 
itteaponsf di0lation~of noetrils, red-^ace^ readiness to pick yp 
arms* restless isoveoent* etc* 
Bhavabhuti delineates the eaotien of anger in ESahaviracarita 
in Kushadhvaja, Paraeuriiaat Janaka* Oasaratha, ShatSnanda, Vi«i»amlt«0, 
and Jatayu* Kyshadhvaja^s anger in evoked u o^n Tataka runs towards 
Rana. ^arasuraoa gets angry on seeing the brdak-do»n of ^iva*s bow. 
Hit anger becoaes the source of the anger of kanaka, I3assr0tha,stc# 
Bhavabhuti flhov«t anger te be evoked in Jatiyu n^ en Bavana abducts 
Sita. 
Xn Malatiraadhava the pcet depicts this emotion in «adhava and 
'^ ghoraghanta^ when the latter makes efforts to sacrifice Malatl to 
the goddess Chimunda« 
In Uttarajiinacarita the poet analyses it through Durcwkha* 
Vasanti, Janaka • earth end Rice • Dursmkha expresses his anger to»»ardt 
the subjects saying 'wicked tsen*. Vasanti» Janaka and earth express 
•nger tuwards Raiisa for his act of abandoning Sita. ' - h -
Mm*9 anger is 
( 9 ) 
evoked wh«n h« heart from Wisonti that Havana r©«© up in the «ky 
eafrying Site« Heft Bhavabhwti deplete i t only to pwt forth pathos* 
By thie Rama in teminded of the preeent posltionCSita's abseneeOso 
he i» f i l led with ^rief. 
gfootlifi of Woftdeyt 
Xn 3havabhuti*8 oplaion the wonder ' is evoked by the objeots* 
«ihieh are extxeeifdiAary* ^tf^rife and beyond the limit of emnm 
eKperiencOf the oeeuranee of itopess^le events and iuoper hiiman deeds* 
I t is manifested by the oxpansion of eyes* with wrinklets eyes, 
knitting of eye«brovifSi shaking headt applause and the like* 
see wonder to be evoked in Mal^vlracarita in Ktishadhvaja^ 
t 
Urmila^ Sft i &nd SraaiaRa by Rains's extraordifiary deeds, in J^ iraa and 
takshtriana by the incident of Site's birth froa the earth* Again we find 
Lakshwana, Sita and ^rmila to be astonished by the voice and presenee 
of JriolDhakastras by themselves^ 
2n ^latk@dhava the poet depicts the e^otim of wonder in 
Karoandaki and Makarenda when Saydatainl produces a blending of lighting 
and darkness* 
In Uttararanaearita Chandraketu is surprised by the enplo/** 
laent of the weapons of stupefaction by teva* The^fight beti«een Lava 
and Chandraketu evokes wonder in Vidyadhara andhis wife .The scene in 
the seventh act, in which Ganges and eatth are shos»n holding Slta, 
surprises takshaena, 
Bhavabhuti** plays lack this emotion. At a few places wo find 
only Joke* For exaniple in Malatlsiadhdva the poet presents Makaranda 
wearing the dress of Walati. incident creates the atmosphere of 
laughter* Xn Uttarararoacarita there is a Joke in Sit iV question to 
l>akshtDana about the picture of his wife. The awkward nodes of speech 
of Saudttatiki also creates the Jiurnmititys atoosphfirt. Bhavabhuti has 
(20 ) 
bfouoht here the humeur only to relieve tho tensltm of the third aet. 
The Idnt chapter brings ©yt Bhsvabhutl*8 phUesophUal idea* 
(^tnatle technique* 
Bhavabhuti has deep and eamett convietionss about t^fhat 1$ geod 
and what id bad in huinsn life* ^definite sense of values is clear 
almost through out his works* Although his thoughts regarding general 
Vioh 
truths of Hie are peeuliarly original, yet he h»» the alchemist 's 
power of converting other man'® copper into finest gold. 
Virtues^ 
Shavabhuti has a preference for virtues* In his opinion only 
virtues are the c^jeets of worship in the individual* He does not let 
wickedness tfiuBJph conspletely* He alv»ays shoets the victory of virtue 
over vice* 
True and A<ireeable Speech^ 
X«ikeviiis« he favours true and agreeable sp '^eel and discards dis«» 
agreeable speech. In his opinion the fonner is the source of prosperity 
and the latter is the source of all eniroltles* 
Go^ Cpopa^yi 
H© appreciates good company also. The cofTduct of good 1$ full 
of lovt» It is guileless and pure. The wind of the good person is 
naturally bent on doing good deeds. 
Honour and Faine» 
Bhavabhuti attributes a great iiaportanee to honour and feme in 
hueisn l i f e . His idea is that one should always protect the honour antf 
fa«e of one's family at any cost. 
Duty* 
In the same way h» thinks duty as the aim and end of life* That is 
why he ehows every character in his plays conseieus of his duty. 
(2JL) 
MSfiiSidxlps 
Ffiendship to hiiB la sderedf t« Quard a fried intorest at 
the e^st df one's tm^ to ayeide In dealings wltYi him all malieo and 
and t© strive fm his weaS as i f for mm is the essential 
mark of true fjri^dship* BhsvabhGtl has presented the »ame ideal of 
friendship through hi« drarastic eharacters, 
tovet 
^dmifeble is alto Bhavabhuti^e conception of love, tove in 
his mtkt i t always modest* chaste^tfye and faithfuls I t is nor itola-
ting and sentimental. It is the same In happiness and sorrow, ac^pted 
It 
to every circumstance of l i f e , tl^ sweetness of cannot be taken away 
by old a^e and it is rippened through passing av0y of reserve In course 
of time, 
V^ Qgeni 
Bhsvabhuti bestows ht^ h tribute to woman of ncfele descendent. 
In his opinion, she Is the goddess of prosperity, collyrium pencil of 
atfijrosia in the eyes of her husband and the second heart of him. She 
is placed beside him in every rellQious action^ because he is not 
coccplete without her. 
Offsprings 
According to Bhavabhutl an offspring is th© highest li«iit of 
affection» I t Is the unparalleled knot of joy tying the hearts of 
parents» 
spcietyt 
Bhavabhutl has an acute feeling of hatred to«^rds society, 
because it is society which is responsible for most of the evils and 
sufferings in the world* The menfoers of society al«»ays indulge in 
scandals about the chestity of women* Consequently she has to suffer. 
( 2 2 ) 
Ifidlvidual. 1« pupp»t in th« hands of seel^ty. H» cannot 
Xiv« according to his own wlshts, 4A©r©ov©r» he hag to do tvery thing 
wiXiingly or tjnwillingly for tho sake of docioty^ What to say, they© 
is no iDtasuiromont of iuttie* in th® society* The quite innocent hat 
to suffor imly dwe to th« toeioty* 
Bhavabhwtl*8 outlook to»«ard» society is just lik© the Hardy's 
outlcok to««ards s<%isty* 
Fa|g! 
Like the socioty the Individual is ruled by fate also. But fate, 
says Bhavabhutif brings both happiness and sorrow In l i f e , ^t «i© 
moisent it brings esceessive tpppiness in lifOf at the second moment 
i t crushes it d©s«* completely and leaves unbearable sufferings. Actua-
lly no one can change its workings. 
kiSMi 
«havsbhuti*» outlook towards l i f e is realistic. H® accepts both 
joy and sorrow in l i f e . VShtre he depicts l i f e as full of sorrowi 
sufferings, diseppointroont* discourageasentt separation etc« he depiots 
happiness, hope, love, union, enjoyoent etc. also in life* So undoubt* 
edly his outlook towards l i f e is realistic* 
Death? 
D#ath according to Bhavabhutl is the greatest leveller, who 
destroys all however ncble, beautiful, great brave and religious* 
Now we shall throw light on Bhavabhuti's drama tic or poetical art* 
Bhavabhuti's faoie rests on his three dramas—Mahivirecarita, 
lAdldtloodhava and Uttararaisaearita* 
PlotX onstruc tion^ 
Mahavixevarita is a historical play. It dramatises in seven 
acts the early history of ^arns, beginning a l i tt le before his nsrri** 
age and ending with his coronation. The theme is ready made, but the 
( 2 3 ) 
poet has mde aiany changes in i t . The whole action is coiie#ived 
as d fued of Havana against So the poet has made changes 
according to his dsaiaatlc purpose* 
B«t the plot fails to linisress as as a v^ole. The plot suffers 
with Bhavabh«ti*8 unustial lack of restraint and ef the sense of 
proportion* f^oreover action is often sid»stituded by narration of 
events in long and tedious speeches* 
the plot of f'^ilatifiidhava is based m the tlm iiom theme ef 
y 
love triun^hant over eoany obstacles* The plot of this plsy, although 
is the product of Bhavabhuti*® iJi^gination, v ^ s®*"® the incidents 
and episodes have been traced to two s^shaioirian adaptation^ of Bzaha. 
talcatha. UetemQT the Influence of Kalidssa also seems in ninth act* 
The interest of the play rests not only on one love story« but 
upon two love stories* The draiaatist has blended them together very 
skilfully* 
Bhal^bhuti has introduced c^ny incidents and episodes In this 
play, such as tiger episode* Malati'» siarriage witfi bandana» Malati*s 
abduction and Saudamini's arrival in the ninth act* These incidents 
are highly drsnatic. They serve dramatist©any purposes. 
I t is clear that however llvely« interesting and original the 
plot construction of the play ist it contains several defects* such 
as the lack of restraint, consistency .and inevitableness. The greater 
defect l ies in his tendency to over emphasis and his inablity to 
stc^ at the right iaoin«tt. 
Nevertheless the play possesses in toany respects a unique interest* 
Uttararamacarita shows much greater comaand of iramatie technique* 
It depicts in seven a»ts the later history of Raina extending fro® 
the exile of Siti to the final re-unicm* Its theia© has been derived 
from Hieayana, but the draiaatist has inade judicial changes in it* 
(24 ) 
The picture gallary^ Iiivlsibla fojmi of SitS^ the fi^ht l»«tt«reon tava and 
ChaiKlraketu, th« visit of Vaslstha etc. t© Valmikl*® and the 
•nactiaefit of a ejiniatuwi play of ^ m *s latter history ctaapesei t>tr 
ValailkS are Invented by Bhayabhiitl for the proper development of his 
draisistle the»ae. 
The f irst act ©f the play Is v«ry sttllfvlly devlced. In this act 
S Bhavafoh^l has Introduced the whole sul>jeet«» laatter ®f the play** the 
exll^oent of sita and the re^tailon with Raaja. The plettire«^llary serves 
ii^ ny purposes* 
In the third act the spirit fens of Siti also serves Bhavabhutl^ e 
ii@f>y purposes* 
In the fourth act the talk bet«re^ Oantfeyana and Sa«dhatlki relieves 
the tension of the third act« 
Hcnrnver this play also Is not free from defects. It does not i^se* 
rve the three unities. In the second and ^Ird act there Is a lack of 
action* The seventh act seems to be qulto unnatural« Uttaraxisaacarlta Is 
a play v^lch seems naturally to be a tra^edy^ but Bhavabhutl converts 
It from a real tragedy Int* » comedy of happiness and re»unlon Jhus the 
play contains many defects* 
Characterisation? 
Bhavabhutl's art of characterisation Is not much lo^esslve* 
though SOS® characters are well delineated* H© falls to draw different 
types of characters. Though there are seme very original touches here 
and there, yet one sadly misses themaster-hand of the author of the 
Mrcchakatllc. 
Nature Description^ 
^havabhutl Is a poet of human passion, he Is a lover of the 
overwhelming grendure of nature also. In this respect he eiccells Kalldata; 
(25 ) 
the poet of nature* ^Xidasa ms bewitched by the tenderness and 
el^ WB of nature, btit Bhavabhutl was attracted by its tender as well 
as rugged fern. He has depleted both form of native with the same 
sfelll. 
The qualities with which Bhai^sbhuti's style is endo^ red* are his 
po«er of vivid and often nifged or grotesque de$erlption« the nobility 
and earnestness of his conceptiont a genuine enKstiwial tone and love 
for all that is deep and poi^ant as well as ^rand and am inspiring 
in l i f e and nature. He cannot write in the lighter vien, but tatees 
hi« si^Ject too seriously* he has no Injsaour. His ^ree plays are 
characterised by the absence of the figure of Vid^aka, who plays so 
in^rtant part In all three dramsis of Kaiadasa^ 
The lyrical element is also one of the notable eleoients in his 
w r i t e s * He lias a great coiamand ever Ssiiskrit and is the ^ster of 
style* His style changes according to ideas and sti>jeet«eietter« His 
vocabulary also is very extensive* 
Me often coiqposes verses where the sotmd is an echo to the 
sense. 
Coning to his eraployraont of figures of speech we find« ^nerally 
siatili* flwtaphor, alliteration, poetical fanvy etc. in his plays. In 
regard to the use of metres. Bhayabh^l generally eioploys ^nustubh, 
Sikharlni, Vasantatilaka and Sije^ulvikridita ^  
As might be expected from a great poet, Bhavabhuti closely 
follows the rules of graamar. 
One of Bhavabhuti's peculiarities (It rather appears to be a ble» 
raish) Is that he repeats his own verses and half verses by the dozen 
and also repeats padas and even prose passages• 
(2«l 
Asa m saay b« stsii^fied an equal rflnls t© that of 
He pmsmnm the iraxious sequlsitea of a qx^t poet— a cirtatlve 
liiiisgifiatl<3ti« playful fdfiey«p0!9er to appreciate the mibllm and 
beautiful^ tasSestlc tha^ts* chaste style, tisitable latigusge 
eaipable of depicting different thoughts and great mstery of repre-
senting all aspects ttf nattare. ^teove a l l , he has a deep i n e i ^ intoTk. 
i^j«Feces»es of the hwrnn heart and considerabl* Icnowlee^e of its 
workings* 
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P R E F A C E 
A motk of 9tt •n«rg«t from e»rttin p9tmnmt v«iue» of life* 
I t worked out «nd stibtfiquentJly sought to be un<Strstoc<S fojr 
th« coa^M^htntlon of thot* v«lutt in theiv eontesporaxy £«l«vancOf 
thoio valuotf «lthou#i «tO£te«<} out originally by th@ author in a 
contoffiporary eontixtt ton^ naturally to unfold new dimensions of 
thamsalvas in dlCforont aQtt. xt i t ifflporativoi thtrafor^t to 
raeognitt that proeaat of unfoldnent through fraah interpratationa 
and ra-intorpratationa of a particular work of art in eaeh 
<piant epoch* Aiaing above the method of traditional eoQimentationa, 
i t ie neceaaary to interpret Bhavabhuti in tessa of the modem 
age* Aa leay be gathesod ftm hia fmm» lamentation* Bhavabhuti 
ii«rote hia vmrkSf as a flatter of faet« not ao much for his o«n 
generati«:^» nor e m for the i* mediately followdng ones, aa for 
tope distant future epoeh n^ich m* supposed to be redicslly 
different ftm his mm tifses* Sueh a redioal departure in history 
is constituted since Bhavabhuti evidently by the advent of the 
fluodem age. And i t is alao to be adsiitted that with regard to 
literary interpretation» the modem a^e has nothing so si^ificante 
to offer aa psychology* 
Psychology is as old as aian himself* 8ut before the modem 
era i t had reoained purely speculative* The modem age has recreated 
i t in a form of a systeiB end tectviique iihieh have become indispan* 
a«ble in any serious inquiry relating to the activities of the 
hufsan wind* 
If «ie wiah to interpret Bhavabhuti for our aiodem age» v«hich 
ia placed in a much better position to understand him than any 
otNir previous agsi i t is but necessary to bring hia to the focus 
of the modem psychology* ^uch more stA>jective and psychologicsl 
as ehavabhuti ia than any other S«)skrit dr«aatist» a psychological 
C VI ) 
tredt of hlM n«c«»tltat«4 in f the tttse hl^htr dtgxte. The 
$>xes«iit mtk in « tpirit of fulfils^ent of the saq^ 
ntcdttiiy. 
in tho pf6t0nt wm^ I haw tsitd to put in a cogent fom 
Blidv«l»liuti*t fiu(!s«faH« »o3.ytieni to diffeitnt pwdblm^ pertaining 
to tmotlufi* 
I tmm an opportunity to ewpmm m sente of ^ratii^de 
to ail iHtm h»lp«d m in thia mtk, 
Firat of ail« l oxprass mf dla@p ainctero gratitucie to 
isy pftc^tor Prof* E3«Tripathi, Haad of tht Dapartmant of Sanskritf 
Aiigsxfi fiHualiffi uni¥ar$ity» Aiigsrlit for auggaating tite topic and 
for hia vdiuabia ^idanco and neceaaary help, 
My thanks ar@ alao due to those h3v@ helped me 
directly or indiipactly in tha present mi^* 
mm iiiaya« 
n i 
4 !fOTB Oli TIU!ISLA!gIOH 
In the worl£» th« Eiiglish translation of tho varees Hi 
md the prosa of tha plays of Bhava1»hilti has t»a«a%lEen stostly 
from the aditions of P.V* Kena (Uttarerimacarlta) and 
Kale (Malatiia^hava) 
Definition of heroic ft«ntiinent| 
its kinds I 7h« delintation of heroic 
6«nti!!>ent of piety, the heroic 
sentiment of ecsspossion and the 
heroic sentiment of fight in the 
plays of fihavabhutif Eeletionshii} 
between heroic sentiment m^ other 
emotions-^Heroisra ans3 Mondert 
Heroissi and Pathos. Heroism and 
Iiove. iieroisai and Fear|Heroisig 
and inger and Heroism and Odious 
Sentiment. 
rat© 
Ifathos as an Baotloa^ Presentat^ iOS«159 
%m Ip SraBaa Q£ Jinairali^ niSlJiB^ 
Thogghts of Sanskrit Brantaturgista 
about Pathos} Bhavabhiiti's openim 
abeiit i t } Delineation of £*athos in 
his p l^s } Bhavabhtt^ *s phil^ osphy 
of Martina Hasa. 
l>,r fti^fti., PL. ilmiaMII» 160*184 
Fear, its corelatioa with anger, 
tiivoissi, pathos,etc,,disgust, 
its relation to feart Anger, its relation 
to pathos; wonder} the e-sotion of 
mirth. 
Bhavabhuti's findinps of l^iilofiophy^ 
virtues, true and agreoabl© spoech, 
Bhairabhuti*8 poetic or drasiatic 
characteristics f 
Plot-cons true tion,characterisati on, 
nature description, 8tyle,metre} 
his knowledge of Prakrits}His 
repsatiticn of verses,conclusion* 
832-262 
Concluaiont «"' Il 
8ibiioQ«»phyt m^m 
GommtB 
Prof aecr • • • • . . •. V-VI 
A Hot* 01) translation VII 
Coot«nt8 . . . . . . 'Villi IX 
Chapter t j 1-87 
Fueling! EsioticniclBSsificnt-
Ion ef l^otioQsiThoughts about 
v&ricue amoticn&«—6!soticn of 
fear, lovi, pathos, ang©r, 
gusty wouderj amotion of mergf 
ana the asiotion of alrthf amot« 
ion an^  bodily changes{import* 
ence of ataotjons iti hujsai!! l i f e } 
•upprassed amotions and the 
inaividuali isnportc^ca of weep-
ing in sorrow. 
dhaBteril^ toy-e-in HM. Preaag of Bhayam-
jad, th^ j^ y,. 28-76 
Befinition and characteristics 
of love I kinds of love—sexual 
loire and non-semal lovei 
Delineaticai of ssk love of 
Raaa Bt Sita in Mahavircarita— 
love at f irst sight, and sepa-
ratianf Delineation of seat love or 
of H^a and Sita in TFttarrama* 
earita'— unim, its relation 
to pathos, separation! delineat* 
ion MI sex love M Malati & 
Kadhava in Malatimadhava— love 
at f irst sight— different 
stages of this love and their 
relative valuef union and 
separation} delineation of 
love of Ha&aj^ sxitikl and Ha* 
karandaj Delineation of Ron-
sexual love— Parental love, 
frittidly affection and love 
for subjects. 
iaiaamffl*^^^^^^^ ^^  e^ypj^ c ieiitl-
raent 9r , ftl. touragein theBranas of 
mamtiLt^ 77-iod 
il} 
CHAjPgBR - I 
Bhftvabhutli being « great ar&matliit, RAturally shows an 
ftouto percoption and deep understisdadiag of the husmn tiliid* His 
woFlcs abouniS in different aspects of eaotione^ His varioos 
utterances like C f r ^ 
^ ^ mv Cq.r.XII;47 ) hia profound 
isnowiadge of the workings of the human heart. In course of 
study of a poet from psyohologieal point of view one has to 
find oat answers to various (luestions of paramount importance* 
What is* accordinr to Bhavabhuti, a feeling? l^at is an eaotioii? 
What are the factors of an eaotion? Itihat different internal & 
external bodily ctmnges occur in emotion? Hhat is the actual 
nussber of emotions? What is the iisportanee of emotions in 
hsian l i fe? etc« A critical and careful study of the nuieeroua 
poetical utterances of Bhavabhuti may provide appropriate answers 
to the above questions regarding esotions* 
Seeling 
By the examination of the dramas of Bhavabhuti, i t seeiBf 
that he accepts feeling; as an effective state^ which is oct 
constantly correlated with any one iapulse or tendency, but 
arises in the course of the operation of any iapulae or tend«acy 
for a short time as is deer froin the following ejcasplesi 
ifhen Sita, after her long separation ^tm Basa, laeets him, 
her heart in a moment becomes indifferent on acccoAt of despair^ 
angry in consequenco of the offence committed by H^a Cvi», of 
abandoning her), i t is as if paraliaed on account of the sudden 
aeeting after this long separation, i t is pleased on account of 
(2) 
Rama's goodness and is f i l l e d with depp compassion due to his 
piteous words. 1 
In the same way when Lava is standing before Candraketu 
to f ight, many feelings arise in his heart as he says : 
"My feelings are of a mixed kind. 
As the night-lotus joys when the moon rises , so does my 
sight when he appears; but this aim of mine longs for battle. 
This arm is fond of my heavy bow tuneful on acconnt of the string 
that resounds with a terrible twanging and that clearly reveals I 
i t s awaful heroic o r d o u r . " 2 
In both these examples, we find that Bhavabhuti shows 
various feelings arising in Silia and Lava only for a short time, 
and not constantly related to any Impulse or tendency. Not 
only here, wherever he depicts feeling in any character, he 
shows its duration only for a few moments. Thus i t may be said 
that he accepts feeling as not constantly related to any one 
impulse 6r tendency but rather arising for a short time during 
the course of the operation of any strong impillse or tendency. 
f J w r r m fi^n'm^F^wv 11 
Utt«,rararnacarita,-ili,13. 
( 3 ) 
BiaMm* 
fvm thft dAlineatim of v£irioas Amotions in th* dranae 
of-Bhavabhutit va eonclvide that according to hiei an amotion ia 
a stirrad up state of tha basio rgantal stataf i t is oharacttrised 
ifith bodily Changes ——»>int0rnai and extornaX« Whanaver any^  
basio santal state ia atirrad up by any particular object 
aithar parcaptual or ideal and the idea accosapaniad with tha 
ob^aat» various bodily changes occur, Xn this atate tlie aantal 
atata is called emotion proper, por exampl© take tha amotion 
of loTa and fear. IRiile depicting love in Madljava, Bhavabhuti 
shGwa tha permanent mental state of love to be avdkad by the 
perception of Malatil and to be mainfested by various bodily 
c'langesi In this state the tsentai state of love is called the 
emotion of love. In the same way while depicting fear in Buddha* 
rakshita» Bhavabhuti shows the basic mental state of fear to be 
evoked by the perception of tiger and to be manifested by har 
trembling, cryine etc. fhus i t is clear that for the delineat* 
ion of an emotion, Bhavab'mti visualises i t in following aspects« 
1. 
Malatimadhava (Bd. by K.R. Kal«, 1938) paga 27* 
I bid., If 17. 
( 4 ) 
( l ) ^fiBftiiftiit aezital stat«. 
(2} Object Mth«r perceptual or ideal aM idea m^mpmt^ 
=%riJfcli-lt=.«X5CutrJLiig In tt^e-consciomsness .or the perccai i» MiOT.the. 
m^tXm is evoked* 
(3) Bofiiiy chiiag«s Internal and ©xterRal. 
Bh®v®fehati*s thoughts regarding ©motion are less 
©itillap to that of ao«S®rii psychologists as well as Sanskrit 
E.S« Woodvorth says, Esiotioo is a moved or stirred up 
at®fee of f©ell»g — t h a t is the way it eppear® to tm isdiviiual 
Miaself. It la & disturbed ausculiar and glaiidulap nctivity that 
is the way i t appears to m external ol>6#rver«"l 
Jleeoraittg to f».f. t€«ing «* ^ emoticm is an acmte disturbsao® 
or t5»set of th© individual which i® revealed ia behevi©m» md 
in cmtcioiis experience, as well as tlirougts iadespread chaeges ill 
the ftmetlmiag of iacera (eaootb sascless glasaiSs, hearts aad 
Itifiigs), and whicbis initiated factors witliia a |)sycli0logicel 
situatJon"/ 
In the mem wa^  Sanskrit drsgjattirglat Blmrata mmtitm& 
excitant fwctore <vtbhave ««—alasban end tddipana), organic 
cbauges C $ saubhavsa) aad transitory ttatee (vyabMcharifehaveo) 
as tne constituents objects of an emotion (Ease)? 
1. Psychology by Woodworth, Page 338. 
P.I. Yomgi Esnotim in Man and Aalfflal C9.S.A., 19S0> Pago 61. 
• lUita has two distinctly separate senses. While in the ptwas® 
Basa - theory Base ««aas Poetic relish, with reference to its 
constituents the teria conveys the sajse*i^otlon ~ B^esh Chiptai Psychological Stadfes in 
aaSA (1950) page 10?. 
3 . 
Ratya^astra, Chap. 6. 
(40) 
i t Is clear that Bhavabtmtl'e coaceptio!! of •siotiim 
is simiXar to that of modern psychologists «nd Zadiaa rhetoricians* 
Coming to the queslt&n of the number of emotions, we find 
thftt Bhavabhuti accepts almost ail emotions like lovei pethoSf 
fear, anger, disgust, heroism, wonder and airth as He find thcia 
in his plays* But in his last play, Ottararaffiacarita he aooeptt 
pathos as th@ fundaiaental emotion and other emotions to be 
i ts transformation.^ But i t doe® not laean that lie does not 
acG i^pt thn existence of oth@r emotions. If he accepts pathos 
ao the fundaiaentil emotion and other emotions to be i ts trans-
formation, in that case also he accepts all emotiona* Therefore 
ve can say that Bhavabhuti accepts almost all emotions that 
have been accepted by Indian rhetoricians. But in this rutpeet 
he is different from modern psychologists* Medougall has menti^ m* 
ed 14 emotions in rami's l i f e such as, fear, dusgiuit, wonder, anger, 
possitive self-feeling, subjections tender emotion, lonliness, 
feeling of ownership, feeling of creativeness, appetite, lust, 
distress and amusement. But these fourteen emotions are is* 
bibed into the emotions accepted by Indian rhetoricians therefore, 
they have accepted only 8 or 9 emotions* 
1. i<it xt. mor m f^fH^ Art -
' n^f mr crfiiHZi^  fi^^wgjj 11 
Uttarimiaoarita, I II , 47* 
2* The number of emotions is a eontroversial matter, yet 
majority accepts love, pathos, heroism, anger, disgust,fear 
wonder and mirth* 
3* Hcdu^alli ^ outline of Psychology (X.ondQn,1949} page 324* 
m 
W« shall with each of the emotions accepted by 
Bhiiv«t»huti in separate chapters in detail* But i t would be 
better it we throw light here on Bhavabhilti'e thought@ regarding 
these emotions in nut shell. 
Froa the analysis of Bhavabhuti's dramas — Mahavira* 
oarit&y Malatimadhavai and Uttarar^acarita we deduce the 
following, thoun^ hts of hica regarding each of the eaotims* 
msSilmj^LMm* 
Mimalat bad persons, kidnaper, darlmess, beinf alone* 
frightening noises, thunder and lightening etc* are tiie main 
sources of fear according to Bhavabhuti, as we find timt 
Hadayantika is afraid of the tiger| the sources of fear of 
M^ati are Kapalaikondala and Aghoraghantai Sita is frightened 
by the sight of Pa'-asurema, Tataka and Rairanaf the fear in 
Vidhyadhari is exelrted-aroused by tha frightening sounds, 
thundering, lightming, darkness, wind etc* 
Bha^abhtti establishes the psyohologiosl fact that the 
awarfsnesa of the danger'is the main source of-fear, this will 
be clear from the following illustratlcms• 
At the hermitage of Valn)iku> kanaka, remembering Sita*s 
abandonment by fiaisia becoses angry* He takes up his bow and 
furiously saysi ** It seoms to ae that tiae has come for isy 
wrath to blase forth either with curse or bowl* &a\isalya is 
Ottarar^acarita, Act ZV,24 
(later-half ) translated by 
C.K* Joshi. 
(7) 
mfrM of Janakat booause at tbi& tiae» the idea of d«ne«r 
accompanied with him is oocurine in h«r conscioaeness. (Janoka 
hiR!««lf ia not th« aource of fear). tSKewise Sita ia afraid^ 
of ^afaauramat haceuae the idea of danger iirith 
ParasWama is oeeuring in her consciousness. But on the other 
hand E^a is not frightened by him, hecause he Imows that he 
Can not receive aior harm fro.'s hiia« fhus i t is clear that i t 
is not the obiect that can call fo\arth fear, i t is the idea of 
danger accompanies irfith ob|ectt which cells forth fear. 
tn sme cases the impending danger is directly percoivedy 
In manir otherSf memory of the past ejiperioneas play an important 
role in arousing fear* For examplet when Sita looks at the 
picture of Farasurimai she is frightened ^ owing to the meiBory 
of past rude behaviour of Parasuraisa with Hfi^ a at the tiise of 
their marriage* 
^he foilmiftg bodily changes occur in.the emotion of fear 
according to Bhafabhutii 
noripilatjcni agit&tliortt drying up of tlie miuth^ troubling, pale* 
nessf throbbing of the heart xm uttering a loud cry, running 
away and the like. 
The account of fear given by Bhavabhuti is based on pay* 
chology. The similar account of fear, we find in psychology. 
' ;r Markey and Jersild mention the sources of fecuc* as followsi 
**0odily injnry and physical danger, animals, bad people, 
robbers, kidnappers, supernatural, laysterious, darkness, being 
alone,strange sights deforsiitios, night mares, apparitions, 
1. Kahaviracarlta (JBdited |>y fodar Mall, 1928) Pages 45,47,49t63 
Z, Uttararamacarita (Edited by I'.V. Kine,i96S} page 14. 
( 8 ) 
seoldifi6» guilty failure, illness, death of relative, startling 
events im<l noises, frightening gestures with noises, tales, 
scary gsmes and the like".^ And l^edoagall mentions the eEpressiaas 
of fear es "dilated pupil, the starting eyes, the dry aiouth, 
the arrested digestion, the p&ll<»P of skin, the rapid pulse and 
toreathing, the voiding of urine, etc^S 
Indian writers on dranaturgsr also eonsidered m this 
emotion in the likemanner* Bharat, fleaaohandra etc* motion 
feroeious l^easts, elephants, darkaess, sounds of aniroals, 
unoccupiea houses, dmse forests, laountains, sight of demons 
or hearing of their uimatural soands as the sources of fear 
end trembling, palpitation of the heart, perspiraticaa, in-
activity, dryness of t^e south, lapping %rith the tongue, change 
of colour, rmiiittg away, uttering a loud cry, seeing ifitii wander-
ing eyes etc. as the «Epressi<m8 of 
How we can say that Bhavabhuti*s thoughts regarding the 
e»otion of fear are very reasonable and sound* 
kmUr 
Bhavabhuti has used the term *love* in wide aente. Like 
Indian Writers on draisaturgyf he has not used i t in narrow sense 
1* Quoted in iaotion An Han and Anlnal on page 388 by P.t. IToung* 
2. An outline of psychology (iondcm 1931} page 323. 
3. ffatyasistra (0.0,S,1956) Pages 354-55 and Alaiikaracendrika 
on Savyanu^asana (B(K8bay,1938) page 118. 
4* Oenerelly the Indian Witers on dramaturgy have used the 
tens *tove* only in the sense of the love between young 
taan and young wo»an, i . e . sex love. 
( 9 ) 
According to himt this laay bo evoked in the hoart of individual 
tovards another without any apparent caused* as wo ••• that X«ava 
& Chandrakotoet thoogh strange to each other, began to feel 
affection towards each other wltlioat my apparent cause* thus 
in Bhavabhdti*s opinion love does not consist of <»iiy the lilcing 
of yoking sian and yoong wosan for each othar« but i t coaiprites 
^ . I 
love of friends, brothers, parents and c^iildren, teacher and 
ta)is>ght husband and wife eo^ d even of two unknown persons. In 
this way, that has been called love in Indian Oratiaturgyi is 
only one of the kinds of love in Bimvabhuti*s opinion. 
m^ may pat all the types of love, found in the dranas 
of Bhavabhuti nainly under two headingst-
I , 0ex Itove. 
2* ion«sexual love* 
the sex-love consists of the love of young man and yojng 
woman who are deeply attached to each other and desirous of 
union* fhere is a physical and mental attractiveness also 
in it* It is manifested by the side-long glances, persipiration, 
tr«mbllagJ horripilation,~eabrWera^tT^l!a»8ini~etc • 
Xn tl^s respect, his thoughts resemble to that of Indian 
writers m dramaturgy* For eseample, we may mmttm here Vishwa-
nath*s views* According to him, contraction of the eye-brows, 
side long glances, sweet words, smiling face, perspiration, 
trembling etc. are the manifestations of sex love. 
Uttararamacarita, Page 114 
( 1 0 ) 
lov« oonsists of the lovm of all pm^mB 
«xciipi the lovo of fowkg mm ati^ l womcusi who are deeply attaehed 
an<:i dtslreoas of wion* The expre&sSms of i t are mainly 
taking up in lapi kissi^» acta- of helpfulness, and generosity 
end tm like. 
[im 
Oriei is ev'oked according to Bbairabiiuti by the loss of 
IwM ^e^i of opperttnilty^ of desired object^ and of tue tiad 
news^ f and is recognlied by veepingi sobbinfi ismobiiityt pale* 
n«8» Of the body, loss of eonseioasnesst 8elf*ab6seisant 
andfie like. 
1« fhe grief of l&sa is Sue to the lose of Sita. oamee 
of irief of KaeianSalcii Madayantlkij Itavangikif Mitlhava and 
Haliaren&a Is the lose of Malati* (at the tisto of her abduot* 
ion by Kapali^ ianSala)* 
t* Seeing the preparations of the siarriage of Malatl wltln 
-i* andtfiaf Masllwa- -sBa-
Ihen no opportmity to be get laarried. 
3. After the tsarriage of Hasiaf BasaratMi Janaka etc. wish 
for the coronation of RaiBa» so they converse about the same* 
But at the saste tlse fCaikeyi aska her tvo boons the selection 
of Bherate as the crown prince and Eama*s banishm^t for fourteen 
years« Hearing this, Pasaratha and Janaka are grieved ,^ because 
their fieaire of Rima*s coronation is frustrated• I 
4. fhe news of Bama's exilement gives pain to everybody in Hithiia* 
(ID 
Bhavabtmtl has mentioned also such type oJf grief i& 
which no aainifestatlons like crsring, treeping etc. Cooiid. 
fhe grief of Bmt., while living in his kingdoms is of such 
typel, fcyp® of grief ie ©ore poignant then the sorrow 
which is aftnifest^ by various exftresslonst because i t does 
not find any aadttii outlet, which lessens the intensity of 
it« Having depicting such type of grieff Bhavabhuti has 
discarded |ai!)es*Grgument8t ** that grief can not be there 
without its tearSf its sobs, its suffocation of the heart, 
its pang in the breast bone" 
Actually Bhavabhuti's thoughts in this setter are 
correct. see in practical l i fe that t.ie grief aay be 
without its raanifestatlons and tiis type of grief is vury 
poignant and hamiful. 
^fjintprt-
Anger is evoked, according to Bhavabhuti, by the grave 
offence to one, or to one's preceptor, misconduct of the eneajy, 
conteapt; sos® InJury-Ceither-physical-or rjentaD ^Sono-to a -
perscn or the like, as we see that Paraourama becoaes angry 
with Hama, because the later has broken the bow of the former's 
preceptor, lord Siva« Hidhava*s anger arises towards Aghora-' 
ghanta, because the later was going to sacrifice his beloved 
Mtlati to the godddess Karala* Jatsyu's anger is aroused by 
Havana's act of abducting Sita, Satananda, Janaka etc. becomes 
angry with Paraeiursm because the letter threatens to ki l l fia»a 
attararmcari ta. I l l , 1 (last 
l ine). 
2. Jaaesi Psycholoey,chapter XXIV 
(12) 
fh* aanlfestations of ang«r» isttntiofied Blmiriibhuti» are 
blood-Shot o^es, fro%mltig» grindiiiig of th« toothf tlirobbiiie 
of the or)«ek8» biting of the lipSy throwini; of ttie weapo&8« 
dialation of the nostrils, redness of the facet ready to take 
the arms, restless mov^ ements and the like. The desire of attacking 
on i t s object is more polgn&^t than other actions* 
B|iavabhili*8 thoughts regarding the eaotion resemble In 
tsany points to Indian. Aesthetlcians, and Mestern physiloglatf 
Darwin, ^agannatha and Kumar gwiai have said that grave offence 
to <me or to oie's preceptor or relatives# contimpt* perseeutioBy 
misconduct of the enemy etc. are the causes of s^ger. Hemehandra 
has mentioned the blood*shot eyes» frowning, grinding of taethi 
throbbing of the cheeks, bltinf of lips, throwing of weapmis, 
Shedding blood, clenching the flats etc. bb th# expressions of 
anger^ like wise Carwln a2,80 has ffltihtioned alaost the same 
expressions of anger® wliich Bhavabhutl has mentlimed for i t . 
Pi^ Sfilt^ ff,]^ *^ 
The emotion of disgust according to Bhavabhutl arises 
the perception of ugly or loathsome thlsgf, like blood, pieces 
of the bodies, veins, intestines, worms, etc* It la manifested 
by contracting the nostrils, agitation of the mind, narrowing 
t"ie mouth and the eyes, turning the nose aside m& speaking l i l 
of the loathsosie objects. 
1. Basagangadhara (H.S.P. 1947) page 39| Pratiparudriyayaiobhusaaa, 
page 231. 
2. iilankaracandrika on Kavy^usasan, page 116. 
3. Vide ixpressions of emotions In ESan and Anlmala Page 248. 
4. The imotlon of disgust arises in Hadhava by the perception of 
blood, vlens, pieces of the bodies etc.«Halatisi^hava, Act III 
Page 81. 
(13) 
Accord ing to Bhavabhuti the cmotlcsn of ifon,<l«r le oirolctd 
hy lih« objects, nrhich are extraordiaaryt straag« the 
A 
limits of coaniOR «xpdri«nce» superhxMaati dettds ana th* Xilc«« 
Iriisbhaka veaponsi being presented themselvest spealtine and 
disappearing astonish Lakahmaiiai Slta, Knahadhiraja bM Ormilil* 
The use of various weapons by Xtava Candraketu eirolces memi&ef 
in Vidya^hara and hi® wife^. Sita*8 birth trm tiie tarth aatii 
the incident i^en she rises frosa the water vSth Ganges and earth 
surprises Rasa and Lalcshmana^ . fbe salvation of 4halya by the 
feet of Hama, and bis act of throitfing aside a huge pile of the 
bones of Oundubhi only by his toe ev^e wonder in Kushadhvajat 
Sita and ^rsiila and Sbramana respectively^ fhus i t is clear that 
Bhavabhuti accepts the extraordin^y things» superliuisan deeds, 
strange objects,occurance of the improbable evMits, and the 
like as the sources of woncSer, 
The wonder, as Bhavabhuti shows, is aanifested by the 
expansion of the eyes, gasing with winkless eyes, Imitting of the 
eye*brows, shaking of the head, applause and the like. 
Kmo^lton pt M^^rRY* 
From the analysis of the draaas of l^avabhuti we conclude 
that in his opinion the emotion of energy is ev^ed by the power 
1. Mahaviracarita, X, 43, 44 and page 24. 
2. Uttararamacarita, pages 123-iS5* 
3. Mahaviracarita page 8 and attaraBamaolirita ?II, 16 
4* Ha^aviracarlta, page 13 and page 139. 
(X4> 
of defeating the enemy, the of the enemy it.o actionsy 
glory« modeety, deteroQlnetion of the fuIfXlfsient of tlie duty and 
the like* m we find that the courage or energy of h&vm is 
evdced by the arrogant words^ and actions of the arsy of Cendra-
ketu and his power of defeating it| aaaa's courage is evolved, 
in Ottararaoackritai 1>y the idea of fase of hie family and the 
determination of the fulfilment of the duty towarda his subjectsi 
as he says that he may abandon even Sita for lihe salce of hie 
subjects^* 
Killing the enemy, rebulce, anti-di^ified language, finmesa, 
patience etc. are the manifestatfrims of this eaotion* 
li. In Bhai^ abhuti's opinion only av^ard modea of speech and 
utmatural dress ^ e the determinant causes of the enaotieoi of mirth, 
as m find that in 0ttar-Bamaeh^ita 3audhatii£i*a avalcvard laodes » 
of speech and in Malati-Kadhava tfalearanda, wearing the dress of 
Malati evoke laughter, 
The above thoughts of Bhavabhuti regarding various eaiotiona 
and their cesparSscsr! with tho -thoughts of, Indian PraaatJirgists 
and Western psychologists regarding esiotions reveal Bhavabhuti *8 
deep and sound knovledge of all the aspects of emotions* Actually 
his study of human emotions is very deep and psychological* In 
many respects he has expressed his new ideas, wMch are rare in 
psychology and Indian dramaturgy• 
i 
TOBt?^ aftm 11 
Uttararimacarita, XT, 37* 
2. I bid., I, IS. 
(IS) 
Oor discussion of Bh«v@bhitti*s phllosoi^ hjr of emotioA 
is Qot eompXdt® ontil descrihm the dodily changes uhleh 
Bhavabhutl tstntions in diffurent beeimse thcjr *re 
Bsoet important factors of amotions* Mithoat th« bodily ohangas 
no amotion can be reeognisad* CHring to tbair graat iiaportancat 
sofsa psychologists do not matca ei&ir diffarenca batvaan the bodily 
changes end the asiotion proper, fhay identify thaa with asotion 
itself* But it is iinrong. The bodily changes can not be called 
emotion. 7he^ ere r»are m& of the factors of the esiotion* tfe 
do not like here to enter in this controversial aiatteri there-
fore, leaving i t we eoae to our main point. Bhavebhmti depicts 
the following bodily changes in different emotions* 
1« disturbances in respirationi-
Chanj^ e in rate or depth. 
Variatione in the proportim of tisie giir^s to inspiration. 
2. Cardiovascular changes t 
" Slood voliMe la-aa ergon.— 
Blood pressure. 
Heart reactimis (pulse). 
3 . Changes in sweat secretion. 
4. Musciilar chwages which determinet 
facial expression, 
vocalisation. 
involiintary movements* Postures and gestures. 
Sio^ioi^ 
Ifhe disturbances in respiration occur in the eraotion of 
(16) 
gri«f» fear etc. Zn sorrow the depth of respiration Increaeesi 
l»ut its rate beoones elow, m In manifestet! in the behaviout 
of Rasat Sitat Madhava, Malatif Makaraada etc, in griefI ^^ 
agony, there oecurs the holding of breil^i ae we see ^at 
in intense agony M^hava faints md his breath is hold* In fear 
the rate of respiration increases? tn wonder also, various 
signs of respiratory involvement are seen? these an4 the 
other respiratory changes in emotion have been recordet and 
analysed by physiologists ana psychologists also* for example, 
3>arvin says, "In intense pain the oiroulatlcoi and respiration 
are isach affected. Hence the nostrils are generally dilated and 
often f^iveri or the breath may be held until the blood stagnates 
in purpil fac©"^ 
CardiovRSQular changes in the eaotionsg 
circulation of blood, although continuous throughout 
l i f e , is far frofn being constant in native. Harked changes occur 
during emotional excitement. During emotion there are appreciable 
dlsturbsncss is-cardiovascular_proces8^^_Xn_l^ ^ere is a 
blush of shame^ * (due to the dialation of blood vessels at the 
1. Vide Ottarar^acarita Act III . and Malatimadhava Act 7,iniI,IX. 
2. Vide M&latioidhava Act IX, P. 193. 
3. When Sita is afraid of Parasur^a, the rate of her respiration 
indicated 
increases as is/by the ^rds of ^ ^ ^ ^ s m n ^ ^ m ^ m m ^ - m m ^ 
—Hahaviracarita Act II , 21. 
4. Vide Uttararamacarita Act VI page 123-126. 
6* D^wini Expressions of emotions in Han and Animals,P. 68. 
6. After her marriage with Hadhava, Halati blushes with shaae 
vhen Madhava engaged in love talks. Page 164. 
(M»lati-M^hava> 
( 1 7 ) 
body In anger tlie face raddens^. (This Is due to 
thm high blood pressure)• There Is repld pounding of the 
heart in rage i&nd fear. 
Chenfes in sweat secretion 
Qae can observ^ e sveat secretion in various emotions* 
Bhavabhtttlf showing the sweat in the emotion of love» CMilati 
in the cofspinF of Hadhavai is perspired feari ens^ i^ 
establishes « psychological fact. (Although^ Bhavabhiti has 
not fisentioned sweat secretion in fear and anger lilce iovet yet 
the depiction of these emotions in various characters indicates 
the secretion of sweat in thi^). 
mp^^w, 
The facial changes are more important than others because 
the esotions are recognised maAnly by l^ iavabhuti mentions 
the following facial changes in eaotionsi 
red eyesy dialation-of-th®~nostrilai toitting the eye« 
brows I paleness of the facoy grinding the teethi compression 
of the lip8» angry looks, throbbing the cheakst aimless lookings, 
restlessness of the eyest contractim of the eyes, narrowing the 
nouthf opening the eyes widely* etc. 
(b) MsMMmmi' 
the is also affected in eiootions. 2n anger the 
X* Wlien 3»cva alc i^e is surrounded by the soldiers of Candraketu» 
he bec(»ses anfry. His face raddenst as Candreketu saysi 
fisrm 
8. Maatimadhava Act ?1.20. Uttarariaacarlta Act V.2 
(18) 
th« volc« b6co@0s ^eept .^oud ^^ harsi) m v« see that the voice 
of Midheva becomes harah and load when ho fights srith Agtioraghantal 
In fear It soeiBS to be quiv&rint ew2 brokea, as th© voice or Hiiatly 
on account of th® fesp of Ka|)alii^ mdala quivers and is broken? 
In love i t becomes rhythtalcal^ , a» the voice of M^hava in 
3 
love bocc@!oa awaet an^  rh^thaical. 
Involmtary movements t 
We observe various invol^tary raovesjents also in emot-
ion®. Bhavabhttti, while aepicti«r various esoti<»io» has 
»ho«n the folloifinf; involuntary movements i 
treablinir, tears, iroaobility, less of consciousness, dryness of 
the ffiouth, horripilation, etc. 
There postural chan^ s^ also in motions. Sn fear 
the individual runs forthe deface. In sorrow one can observe 
striking the body, chest, throwing of the limbs, etc. In anger 
the person may take up the armst attack with weapons. In 
love generally the embracement, kissing etc. are seen. 
The above thougVits of Bhavabhiiti regarding the muscular 
Changes in eetotions resesible the thoughts of psychologists and 
1. Malatissadhava, Act f . 
2. I bid., ie>age 168. 
3. t bifl.. Act mi. 
(IB) 
physiologists^* therefor®, cm aay that Bhal»&l»hiti *s ttttdy 
of tm •motions is very psyehologieei* 
Inportattce of Smotions Huiaa» I>ifgJ 
Bmotioa influences profoundly m^ in ec^tXess ways tlie 
l i f e of the individual* Its influence is l50th — htfpiafal and 
useful* ffie relation of eisotion, es Bhev«tbfomti has shovni to 
a few of the vital concerns of l i fe — health, pereenal 
adjaststent, thinking pover, etc* will be consiclere<S here briefly. 
The mind and the body are not two separate «)t it ies. A 
man is not a body plus a mind, but one whole individual, with 
psychological as well as physicochemical criaracteristics* 
therefore, any factors, which affect the esoti^al l i f e of the 
1« Lange says, **In grief the voice is weak and without resonance, 
the neck is bent, the head hangs, the relaaeion of the cheeks and 
Jftw-mscles makes the face look long and narrow* the mmth 
grows dry—There is one of the aiost regular maaifestfttioss of 
grief, an<s that is the weeping with its profuse secretion of 
tears". Quoted by Williao Jaaes in his Principles of 
Psychology, Vol. II,Fage 443«44« 
Darwin says, ^ In fear the hairs on the skin stand erect, and 
the superficial muscles shiver—the south beocsnes dry and is 
often Opened and sj^^ , — ^ ^ the bestmarked symptoas is the 
trembling of all the mascles of the body and this is often seen 
in the lips« flrora this cause, and from the dryness of the mouth, 
the voice becomes husky or indistinct or may altogether fail*** 
Bxpressions of l^otions in Man and i^iaalyPage 306-308. 
(20) 
Individual will inevitably effect hie entire pnysical state, 
severe nental conflicts, persistent anxieties and 
intolerable sense of failure and frustration leave uniBist j^cable 
marks upon the health of the individual* Hany of the iniuri^s 
effects upon health induced by emotional frustraticn are fami* 
liar to every one. For example, i t is coismenly recognized that 
persistent anxiety, concerning the affairs of love, or other 
important matters may lead to a verities of bodily spaptoms, 
such as insomnia, loss of appetite, loss in tfiight, pallor etc* 
It will be clear from the following illustrationst 
% the persistent anxiety concerning love-affairs, 
Malati*s health is badly affected. She becomes lin and thin 
andher face becomes pale.l sh® becomes a tfictim of insoania, 
feels no cojafort even in most corafortaile things* She faints 
Halatimadhava, I , 22 
1* jifi^; 
w f ^ Mfc-frcfT^TTi^; i 
mmpm^r •w^f^ti'itirrel^frr-
Z bid*, I I , 3* 
(21) 
ftlso frtf^mtly^. 
f^ Q «ame t^ing happens with Madhava to iov« for 
H&lati* Wd sm th9 uaoistaicabXe marks of anxiety upon his 
h«aith. Bio body is langaidf fover bums his l>o(ly» and 
stupor robs the seasos of their pmtov of perception^. 
ProXosged grief also brings the same effect on the 
health of fiiaa, 6ita, Eausalya and Janaica« Rama grows 
inffly weak and his complexion bee ones ^ pale# 2Ihe~»a®e conditim 
t — ' ' ^qwf^^f f^Pi^ mn'^ 
Malatlm^hava, page 
x^wtmnH i 
f b i i . , I l l , 9 (iate-r half) 
3. I bid I» 41 
4. f i i ^ w T ; ^ro^^tm 
Uttaranataacarita, l i l t 22 (later hal half) 
(22) 
is of Sita^f Eauealya t^ 
The grl«f affects thoir eonsclousiiesd also at m see 
th%m swooning again ant! acain* Haaia heh&vB just lilce m nwSi 
mao^ oari account oi ufibtarable sorrov* Th« sasoa afreet of grief 
ire find m the consclouaness of Maaheva* At the loss of M^atit 
(due to the second abduction by Eapalakundala) he is afgrieveS« 
Owing to the unbearable agony he behaves like a maM^ and 
fainti. 
mott tft^^i!^; i 
m^^ i i 
tlttayarasta-Carita«III| 
8, m-mf^^ ^mln mr 
^mf 
I-bldt tvt 6 <lat«f half) 
Tfi T r r r m f W i i ^ a 
I-bld, IV, 7 
I-bid, IV, 2. 
4. Ibid, Act III 5. Halatimadhava, Act IK. 
6. Ibid IX 
(23 ) 
Uhore emotions are bfirmful for the health of 
they provide him also with vast physical strength* In the state 
of emotion* the mobilisation increases. Hm can perform even 
most diffiotalt tasks under the effect of eoiotion* ^nder the 
effect of love» he putting his l i f e even in dangerous situation 
performs the most dif f icult tasks for the ss^e of Ms 1mm* 
For egcaisiple, M^havat to get Malati, sells the huetan flesh in 
the cemetery-ground^i which is ful l of the ghosts, ilaltaranda 
kil ls 9vm the tiger under the effect of ^sthttsiasa^. Makaranda 
and Madhava defeats even the great army of the king and ki l l 
many of its great warriors®* fhus i t is clear that under the 
emotional state the individual is f i l led with unusual strength* 
gffift^ l^ n,, „ MP^Htlf pom,!. 
Bmotion affects the thinking power also. Inder the state 
of emotion , generally the individual can not distinguish bet* 
ween good and bad* He does even those actions^ w^ tftOh result 
in l i f e long sx^forings Jind. sorrows. For examplet Eaea exiles 
Bita only under the seal of perfonsing his kingly duties towards 
his subjects^, Consetiuontly he suffers with anguish* fhe 
1. Malatimiahavai Page 103. 
2. X bid., Page 82* 
3. I bid.» Pa^ e 170. 
4. «f«rr «i «if«<f % r^m Hf^ I 
cTTwrni ^ m f ^mf Hits ^ ^mr 11 
0ttarar^acarita, I , IS. 
(24> 
•motional stato stakes htm iinebX« to think wisely. Therefor Of 
be without thinlcing the resiiXts of the banishment of @iti, 
esciles her* In the same sanner, u&<Ser the influence of lo^ re 
Haa&yantiki without thinking about the jprestlge of his faaily 
an<3 her ba<3 name mgkee an elopesa^t with Makaranda in the 
mid-night. 
fhere is a great relation between a l^uataaent and the 
emotion of grief. Kormally the state of grief remaine mi t i l 
the individual oan make some re*adjiilttment to the changed 
otrcusifit&aces. If he doea not forget liis aorrowt It taeans he 
eould not adjust himself. Eama» after exiling Sitif ooaXd not 
adjust hiisselff (although outwardly he could ad^aftthitsseir) because 
hla sorrow always reisainod afresh* 
Koreovert owing to the non^adjustmenti individual stay 
oofflgiit even suicide also, as we see that Sita t after her 
abandormenty Axkx: du-e to the tmbearable angulshf jlism Jjuaps 
into the river Oanges to diel&ikewlae at the loss of Malati 
(due to her abduction by Kapilakundala of which nobody was 
aware) Kiinandaklf Xtavangika, and Madayantika become ready to 
fa l l down from the aoiintain^. ffiiurivasu goes to ^uop into the 
burning pyre? Makaranda goes to the mountain to throw hitsself 
In the river Patalvati when he thinks Hadhava to be deadf 
1. 0ttar aramacarlta 711, 2 and Page 144. 
2. Halatiraadhava Page 208. 
3. I bid., Page 209. 
4. X bid., Page 196. 
(60) 
Also in persistent anacitty cmcerned vith love AffAirst 
It is diff icult for iadlvldual to adjust MaB«lf, Kal«ti mA 
Hii«Sh«va could not adjust thGjsselves until they v«re unitftd. 
aaEsrji&ifl m9Um§. 
eaotionsf vhieh are suppresaad du« to m7 raasoni 
bring serious effects. They are very harmful* fhey affect 
individual physioally aa well aa fisentally* Baoia conceels hia 
sorrow produced by the abandonment of Sita because he haa to 
govern hia subject® according to latf with vigilant mind, flals 
suppressed sorrow shows very harmful effects on Eaea» He becomes 
very vea^l Like tbe boiling of drugst i t causes him intense 
torment inside^, Ji^t as the various ingredients, putting in 
a vessel covered vlth a plaster of clay, are roasted in fire^ 
so the heart of R^a is burnt with intense pain* 
The conceiled emotions can no longer reisain to be suppressed, 
Tbay toay come out in more serious forms wh«never they find any 
chance. Especially they burst out in the most serious foras, 
When the individual ct^ aes into the contact of tbose objectst 
qfSnrfniTt ximr. » m^m ^^f^f^^f t h fm^ » 
Ottarcraaacaritaf ZXI, Page SI* 
Ibid, 111, 1. 
( 2 6 ) 
vhioh are asso^latttd with ths perscsii with, tfbome the eaotion is 
r«l4itei3« therefore, fihavabhuti doubts about the ariseaent of 
Bima'f suppressed grief in sorrow ways in the midst of the woods 
of Panchavatiy which witlttssed the affectionate confidences 
between him and his wifet produced by dwelllne togetherI fhe 
saise thing happens. As he enters Panchavatif ht>8 sorrow knows 
no bounds^  He swoons again and against weeps bitterly* and 
behau^ es like a nad raanf . This behaviour on the part of Bama is 
natural* because tdie suppressed emotions burst out in the same 
Q^ner, whenever they find any chance* 
fhas BhavabHuti establishes the psyeholScal fact that 
suppressed eaotions prove very harmful to the individual and they 
can no lender b© suppressed. They burst out surely whenever 
they find the chance. 
1, n TRHJOT f^^lw fi-^isTOt^-^ifrritTOT: 
Uttari^aisecaritat page SI 
t^i jrnfsrtfli irr^ 
3bid,II2, 9. 
3. X«bid» Act 2XX. 
4. Ibid, XXI, 3X,38 
5. IMd. XIX. 
(27) 
Importanct of veeplnf in sorrowt 
Bhavftbhuti says tbmt weeping is* ifudoedi « gaia in sorrow* 
Actuallyi when tlbe heart is agitateci by sorrow* i t is sustainod 
only by lame»tatic«», because weeping provides an oatXet tof 
intense sorrow^, Actuallyt Bhavabhiti^s stufiy in this matter 
is very psyohoXonieal* P. f . toaag has also told the saiae thing 
about weeping. He says, "Xiaughing and weeping are useful so 
( 
i&T as they provide an outlet for bodily tension present in Joy 
and grief*? 
SrtHtl Qriwi ptufswr i 
0ttarariiaoarit&, Hit 
8, f .T, Xoungi ^notion ia Man and Animal Page 68. 
(as) 
giUPTsa II 
Love in The Dfaraas of Bfaavafefiutl * Dlff«r»nt 
Aapccts of fcove - and fheir Belative Values, 
Pefialtim aad Chageoterletics of Love i 
Love is an ii^describable feelingl, sa^ ra Shavabhutli 
vhich unites beiiigs together®* The cause of love cannot 
be discussed®! for i t springs fro® &m& unimoMn aoA 
Inexplicable eause^, and not frua any external cause®. 
If i t springe out ©f ansr external palpable motive i t cannot 
bo called love in the real sense of the tens. In love 
there is neither ttee feeling of anticipation® nor ttie 
motive of aelfishness. A love^ one even without doing 
anything for one's lover drives away the sorrow of 
one*3 loved one by a bunch of pleaaures'i^ t 
1. m f m ^ ——-—SmwfH t Ottararaaacarita (Bd, by P.V. 
Kane) 
2. ^ fW TWn^M^IHftftl Pi I Ibid,?,17 (last line) 
arfipr«*i? | ibid. Page 114, 
4, B^nt^Hnr ^tsf^ : ibid, , W, I2 , t f i««t line) 
6. m F ^ l m d , I2,(8ec<aid line) 
t r n ^ ^rrm W W i Vt i? ( f i rs t ime) 
srs? i?t ti5 TO -ftpif m: 11 m d , i i , 19. 
( 2 9 ) 
Since love does not rest on outward conditions^ it-
remains the same in happiness and sorrow» adapted to every 
circumstance and i t \uispoiled by age^. If i t would have 
been depended on outward conditions, i t will certainly be 
affected by time, circumstances etc. If increases by virtues, 
as Bhavabhuti says, "Sita was naturally dear to the noble 
Rama, but that dearness she evoked by her own virtues. 
All the above mentioned characteristics of love as* 
seen in the works of Bhavabhuti* 
(1) The cause of Love is unknown and inapoarant t 
In Mahaviracbrita, H^a and Sita and Lakshmana and 
TJrmila are fascinated by each other without any apparent 
cause. In Malatimadhava, Malati and Madhava and Madayantika 
and Hakaranda f a l l in love a l l of a sudden. In the same way 
Lava and Chandraketu are attracted towards each other but 
do not know the certain reason of this attraction^. Rama, 
Uttarar^acarita, I , 39 ( f i rs t half ) 
f ^ TiwrRfh=tmwr: i 
ftOTT?: I CRT 11 
i 
Ibid, VI, 31. 
gn'OTf ^ 1 arr "Pq 
Ibid^, V, 16, 
3 , 
(30 i 
Without kaoving Leva and Kusbat feels affectionate tonrards 
t h ^ . (Here the internal, cause of the lo^re of Ba&ia for 
Kushu and tai^a an^ of Chandral^etu and Lava for eaei> other 
i s their blood-relitioQS- Bhavabhuti doae not forget the 
fact that blood-relattcme play a very important role in 
love, fie puts tbis fact through l,ava anS Chan^reketui 
"Hy heart bccones a l l attention on beholding hia* 
Can i t be our chance aeetingi*••«• or aome relationehip 
between ue two unteoim by chance^.) 
(2) fhere ia no feoliaR of anticipation in love • 
In spite of the abandcmment of her by E^a without 
any apparent causet £*ita loves him whole-heartedly anil 
doe® not utter even a single tmrsh word for hi® for his 
cruel act. 
(3) Love doeg not rest on outward obiicts i 
She love of H^a and Sita remains the aamo throughout 
tneir l i f e . Even after her abaadoafflent Site loves Hama 
and Ra»at who waa convinced about Sita*s deathi keeps her 
alwaya in hie heart. If love would have been dependent 
on outward objfots, Rama and Sita lave fornotten each other-* 
after the abandonment of Gita* 
1. 
Uttararamaoarita V, 16 (latter half) 
(31 i 
Klpfle of tove ? 
Aeoor^isig to Bhavabhuti loire attltodes bo&h sexual 
and fiozi*89i:ual9 as they have been depicted in his 
IQ sexual love attitiulea^the affectionate behaviour of one 
individual i s directed towards a tuember of the opposite sex* 
Co!8!)3<mly the relAtionship is a reciprocal oiie» each of the 
pair revealisigf in his be!tfivlour» his love for the other# 
In aesmal-love caressing, tcissing, embracing} long side 
glances, perspiration, trembling, horripilation and the lilce 
play more iaportaot role- than others, la i t there i s a 
physical and laental attractiveness* 
fh© feeling of ®ex»lov«, says Bhevabhuti, is very 
potent* I t wanders unobstrtacted t-iroiigh' the waivers®. 
I t affects equally the a l l the creatures of the world,® 
I t surpasses exact detersiination, baffles a l l potirer of 
expressicm, i t is iap^etrable because of a growing 
infatuation consequent upon the loss of a l l disoriminatftm.^ 
1. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
Malatini^hava, I , 17 (Third Une) 
TOtV % t 
Srt^fff^if; -ni^mr ii 
II Xbid») X, 20. 
3. Ibid., I , 30, 
(32 i 
Tho again say Da eonaidarad uiular tMo catagoriasi 
(1) lova at f i r s t sight 
(8> Coni^gal love, i 
<1) tova at f Irat sight i 
Ganorally this iu th@ my of living baiisfa that 
ona pareon faels an ardent affection for aoise othar parson. 
This affection ia called friendsMp of ttta planets and love 
at f i r s t eight^. this typa of love is aoan in young girls 
ani boys* Bhavabtoti shows i t in Mai^iraoarita between 
Eiraa and Bita and Xialcsheianat and Unaila and in Malatimadhava 
between Madhava and M^ati and Makaranda and Madayantilca. 
Basa antd Sita ami Wkahmana Ormilay sea each other and 
love arises in their heart^. Lik@i#ise Hadhava and Malati and 
HaEaranda and Hadayantika f a l l in love with eaeh other at 
the f i r s t Sight, M&latl, beholding M^hava throiigh the 
Ottagaraaacarita)Page 114 2. 
2. Rima and Lakahaana (for sita and Uraila respectively)» 
flrfWiWHyj^'tl^ h wqyrtsmm i 
Sita and Urtoila (for Rama A Lakshmana respectively) 
tv tfti wm h i 
Hahaviracarita (Bdited by Todar-
oall) Page 15* 
(33) 
window of her aansloa bdgia& to lovs him.^  Hadhava also, 
seeing h&T In the t«!sple of Cmpia faljis in lova with 
Malcasfaiidat whiit protecting Hada;^ axitlka» falls in love with 
her, abomt ^icli is toaown bf thm long-aide glanees of 
thSSE?, 
the love at f irst sights according to Bhavabhati, i« 
the highest blessing in the oonmibial conneotloQ*^ Bhava&huti 
shows also i t <love at f i rst sight) developing Into the 
conjugal love, Tn® love of tVicj ftest of H^atl vsA. 
Midhava and Hadas^ antika and Makaranda is ultias^taljr developed 
iato conjugal love. 
f i f i f ^ i i f t T ^ w 
llalatiiBadhavat 15 
m a . , (Edit^ by M.E. Eal«) P.27. 
Ibid., IV, 2, 
Ibid., Page S3. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
(34 i 
(2) Coajftgal Lovt t 
Ctmjugal lov#, according to Bhavatohiitl, is & 
blend of sex-feeXing^ parental feeling ooiBradeship. 
(this eoaoeption of Bhavabhutl clear from hia delinc^ation 
of Gcmjugal lovd) His delinaaticm of oaaj^lgal love is i^efinod 
and idaal* But vhi.10 depleting i t he does not remove i t 
from tlie raaliti' of oooacm m^hooS and irootanhood, aa we fitid 
fine hmen toughes in the love of Easia and Sita» such as 
the praise of E^a's ph^lcal beauty by 31 ta^ and that of 
\ 
Sita by Eima®, placing her Siead by Sita o^ the arm of B ^ ^ , 
the rapture of the llitter by her toucli'^ y eml^ raceiaent^  
1. 
0 ttararaoiaearitay P8gel2 • 
Ibid., 20* 
3. Ibid., Page 24. 
4. f W ^ ^ n ^ I'.^nm m 
nn vqS m q itgtf^^prf-
Ibid-1,36. 
5. Xbid.» Zt 27. 
(70 i 
•vaatf horrlpliatioQ and trembling^ by the tough of each other 
- 7h« hiiabaiK3 to a wife» says Bhavabtxutl^  audi the iawful 
isrlfe to a JiusBaod la tb© daareat frland, all ralativas put 
tog«th*r» all thlnga that tba heart covets| a traaaura &X)& 
l i f e itsalf.® 
fha wife i® tha prosperity of her husbaad's house®• 
She is the l i f e md the aecoad heart of her haabaajd, aocsillght 
of hia ©yes and the aahroaia to hlo heart.^ 
fho love bet%f©©a vlf© aad huaband Is the sa^e in hapj»i-
ness aiid misery• It is adapted to every elrottxAstance of l i f e , 
la i t the heart finds solace* She flavour of i t cannot be 
taken away evm by old age* It ripens into f i r s attaohaent 
after W time has reaoved the veil of reserve.® 
I. f mm: ^^^ m^ TOT^ftfi^g; i 
0ttarari!B&carita, III| 41 
a. §2it t w ^ ^ m m w . 
fSf i^qr: ^ j ^ t w ^ trr t 
^^^Tf WTTTI'l J'fT » 
^i iRt^^i^ 11 
HaltiiDidhava VX, 18 
3. f 4 — — » 
4. Zbid,Xn,26. 0ttararaaacaritat 2» 38. 
Ibid, I , 39. 
Llk« KalMiSy ^iwabhutl does not forget tb» fatct that 
the erown of the wedded love is the offspring, vhich fulf i ls 
tlie^aip of the imlon of poreaibs aad vbich ties in a ooisao!! 
knot the strands of Its parents* heart.^ 
Mon"Se3Eiial tov0t 
fho non-sexual forms of love Include lotre or par eats 
for children bM of cfelldren for p^eistsj love of friend®} 
love of love of teacher for pupils mi of pupils 
for teacherI and the like, fhl© type of love Is based upoi 
a aomewhat different set of factor® for each relationship• 
Delineation of Sex Love i 
liove in Mahavira'Cl^^ita t 
At the hermitage of Viawiaitra, the feeling of 
leve arise® hearts of B«ma and Site towards eaeh 
other. I!ho same thing happens with Lalsahtaana and 0rmila* 
fhia feeling of love is manifested by their affectionate 
glances and words 
1. 
Ottararaaacarita. 111,17, 
S* Biaa towards Sitat ^ ^ g w t y w f l t fr*^ ^ ^Prffe 
Kahiviracarita, I , 21, 
Hana and Laksmana (for Sita and ffrnili respectively)! 
Ibid, page 16 
^^ Laksaana reapectiv^ 
Ibid., Page 15 
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il©jfe Kj&vabhuti depicts « realistic ptcttir» of lov© 
at f i r s t 8iefet# He tries to present the fact that Umm heart 
generally fitiSs its lover an<i lord all of a stidden. Besides 
he brioes before us asother psyohologioal faet that io adoies« 
cence there is an attraction towards the opposite iesc* 
After showing their love at f i r s t sight> Bbavabhuti 
•bows thesi to be imited with marriage. He does not depict 
the i»icti|r®e of their love in mion in tbis. drma* ^^ ust 
after their marriage he shows fiama's exilessent atid after i t 
gives l^ he news of alta*s abduction by Bavaoa* In this way 
he av< I^des the delinostioB of their love ia tt»i<^* Ibis 
typo^of love has been depicted in Ottorarawicarita. Mt here 
CMahaviracarita) separation has been depicted. 
Mhile living in t'le forest during the banisfeaent, Sita 
is abducted by Havana. Consequently Earns eoffere with the 
pangs of separation* He mourns m& cries he lp less lyand 
1. 
JlftT®^ Iipqlf f^l W W ^ P ^ W r ^ 
w o r r ^tmt m v ^ ^ it 
Mahaviraoaritat Vf 22, 
f^ mrr wt t ? gft^r «i|rr ^ssnmr 
s i f ^ ; citerw«if qttqrnrt f i • 
Ibid, V, 2R. 
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makw sdlf-dttspiseaent*^ 
Lov» la gttararaaacagita « 
fhe lovo of B^a snt^  ^itk la ooioa w&lch h&a mot Ibten 
deliaeatdd in MaHaviraoariia, is la Uttargrinmoarlta. 
Bhovabhtttl proseats Her© the plcturoe of th«lr youthful Iwe. 
love has been ctieriahed tlirough Img Ages aa m 9lm&tmd 
idealf but Bhavabiiitiy vblle preseatlni tije ideality of the 
these, doos aot remove i t froa reaiit^r of &mmm maismoA 
womanhood."® fhere are fio© hiisaa toaehes ia the love 
of Bama and 3ita. 
A young man roaeisberfi every thing eoaoeraing bin XQVe$ 
because it is a smree of hie So we f i i^ Bama ifenembei^ ing 
every thing iToieh is eonneot^ with Me oonjogal iove. 
nm^ c iMOTf^ T v m m f f ^ i 
it fsnN^it^Jit fTO ; # HiTwrfW; i 
fTfTW ^ mfSf H f f E f fFOT" i» 
Hahaviraoarita Vt 23« 
2. S.K. 0ef Ancient Indian Sroties and Orotic Literature 
(1959), P. 73. 
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HSf seeing the pictures of his aarrlagei r#i(ii»iBbers the tlfae» 
when 6&tiiiaiKia gave Sita's in his ^eeatise tbe 
aoMory of that t%m gives Mai excessive Joy. fhe attraoti<m 
toimras Sita*8 Isesuty makes hira to describe i t t «fhis 
Janaki, a ©ere child, having a face the expressloa of which 
was oagsgiii^ by reason of her bud-likewteethi not very dense 
some having fallen off at Intervalst andi with fin® looks 
aangling about the temples, gave delight to we aothers by 
her sweet llabs, exceedlngli 
soonlight end possessed of natural grace* 
attracted by yomthfial chafia of Baffla begins to describe i t i 
"Oh here ray lord is represented, dlstingoiohed by the beauty 
of his body, which is muscular, comely, so f t , resplendimt and 
dark like an expanding fresh blue lotus, having his charieing 
grace beheld by ay father ootionless with wonder, as ho 
(Il^a) snapped the bow of Esnkara with ease md with a roiind 
1. f w € it«r m ^ 
w w; 11 
0ttararimaoarita, S, IE. 
t f i A u 
Ibid, , 1, 20 
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roe« •Qgaglng m account of his locks.^ 
flue pictures of the baaian tree, by itfti&e md 
the Prasrsvana tnountajln r^slnd them of their icive-activitieot 
done at those places. Hima, ulth this seiaoryt becomes 
vhat passionat0| so he bftgins to deseriDe th^ t 
"fhoa (Sita) fall aaleep» (her©) haviag laid dowa on 
my feraaet thy licshsf though dttll oa account of the fatigue 
by the tra»p on the poad, yet attructivo b&cauae 
of their sportivenossi which wera shampored by ay close 
) 
©fflbraces end irtiich wore void of strength like a crushed 
lotus-fibres,** ® 
^(Here) while we talked at r&m&m acxaething iiulescribable 
in a soft whisper on aceoimt of our great lovet our cheecks 
b@ing laid closely together and me ans of each locked up in 
a close essbrace^  the night itself passed awayt its hours 
Ottararamacarita fy]^. 
^ ^ mftmm Tmmr^ ii 
im 
flying away unaotleed."^ 
Sita ia tired ai^ vants to sleep* Bama asks her to 
r*st hei* iiisbs on bis boaomt ^^ place her ems romid his 
neck* Bita does so* By the touch of Sita Hikiaa is carried 
to the state of ecstacy* He is oot able to flesorilie a^eiirately 
the sensations he feels m placing her areus romid his n o^k* 
Owing to ardent Xove for Sita, ha describes even her 
troice£ "Hies© kind iforda, lotus-eyed one, that oaus© the 
withered flower of my l i f e to bloom againi delight eo, ana 
fascinate all my senses, are like nootor to !&y ears anS the 
elixir of my airal.^ 
1. 
2. 
B, 
irPirte ^^mmh^^ i 
TfWsi tfpsrmr rtf^n '^s^mq ii 
^ttararamaearitat I , 27* 
fiw^^laF?! n ^ i t 
Ibid, X, 35. 
i f f w f i miwmi^ 
mrtfprfH Tcrr i^frf^  11 
Ibid, I , 3e. 
Then lio affectioiaetely spreisds his oro as a plXlow for 
tir«<l @it«« falls neieep* Hfiaa, gating at ber face 
®xcl«iffis« "Sth® Is the prosperity of hotts©, she is a c o l l y 
riti!a«pencil of smbrosia in m^ eyssi this touch of is to 
my^  body ab\inSant Juice of sandalwood! this lier arm oa neck 
is a string of pearls oool sod smooth; irhat about h«r would 
jiot be pleasicig, if-but separation froa hor is intolerable 
He^  stroking her body affectionetely, feols prou4 on his 
ardent lm& t 
« l t (love) is the same In liappiness and in sorrow, 
adapted to every cirouiastance« ever bringing solaoe to the 
heart, unspoiled by agOf abiding as a perfect and rippened, 
affection! ©allowing and becoming sore desirable as in course 
of time the veil of reserve drops, a supreme blessing attained 
after a sore trial only by tbos© who are fortunate^"® 
I , m ^ -
-mrnm; ^^ x^i i 
^ 11^ rf^ ri?fcrTf iiff^rsw: 
n ^ tsf^ - f ^ r 11 
OttararaiQaoaritat X, 38. 
Trnm^f i^gi^ m wm «rfi«|8wif I 
witvrwrrrreweqlWi cnt tm 
^^ ^T^ fir^^ra mm^ ^ f i i i ^ 11 
Ibid, X, 39 
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Bhavabhuti depicta the emoifestatioaa of tMa t^ P® ^^  
Xove io th© thM Act also, the toueh of Sifja OBXrimp Bama 
in the stata of ecstae:^.^ Ka as^blta hors-lpUatioB flt#aat» 
and treabliug®. fhe sam® ooafiitloa bacosa© of Siti by tm 
touch of Rasa. Sh® raaQlfesta awaat, horripilation and 
trambllag.^ 
1. 
m^ ^irfm f i ; qmr^rrfsir 
^^^^ '^ifwnjnit I f m ii 
0ttarafQaoarita» l l l f U« 
y r ^tftt^ t ^ g 
t n ^ q ^sgr frrotrni u 
2. 
3. 
m a . I i n , 
Ibid., l i l t 41. 
SOT fsTCFsrpWf""ifiWT 
lbi<S., Paga 76. 
TOT mff i 
m a . , I l l , 42 (First Half) 
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Thd of Rama and Sita, by Bh&vabhmtl, 
though real and intensly human. Is very i^ aaX el«ga&t« 
"Bhavabhutl Idealises conjugal love In a way which i t 
tmpapallelpS in Sanskrit or perhaps in any literatiwa^**^ 
While depicting It^ he praearvas tha sanso of aoraXity^ 
He doos not dapict i t like EalidaSt Sriharaha or any othor 
lightohaartad Sanslsrit poet* His dalinaation of aax-Ioira 
instead of falling into aah8u«aityi risas to tha IwaX of 
2 
platonie lova# 
This type of love presantod by Bhavabhuti ia the result 
of his aarioua nature and his aenaa of giorality* fhay do 
not allow hla to depict the sejt-loire tn a imy,which has baea 
dona by most of the B&nalcrit poeta« 
Hov question arises what i® the draaiatie lvalue of 
the dalineation of the love of B^a and Bita? Mith vMat 
laotivo does the poet present itt fhis servea only to highten 
the pathos by great ecmtrast i t proeents. Juat after 
ahovinE the ardont love of Bama and Site the ^oet ahova Sita*8 
aeparation frosi her dear husband. the cup of happineas« 
fu l l to the brim, is raised to the lipa .of^ Kepa i t is dashed 
off froa his hand.^  After tha conflict between hi® love and 
1* S,K* 0e f Ancient Indian Brotics and B^otic l.itorature 
(Calcutta, 1959) P. 67 
2« pure spiritual affaction subaisting between the aexea, 
unaixad with carnal daairea"— Concisa Dictionary. 
3. S.K, De I History of Sanakrit Literature (Claaaical period, 
1947) PP- 298 -93 
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hia stem sense of kinglr duty vith the respoiJsiblXities of 
ttie state newly laid on hie soldierst he abstidofis Ms 
faithful bM dear vife* who was his constant cmpmlosi ever 
since Ms ohildhood. Consequently he to tmSergo the 
pangs of separation. Thus the imppinoss an^  prouS r^nich 
Rema vas feoling a tsoisent earlier is converted into imbesrable 
sorrotiT* The spoctor, thin^ng about the »Mmt Imo of H^a 
for 6ita at oao hand and his siadden oalaaity on the ottier 
hand is fi l led with great sorrow. Thus the love of Reiae, and 
Sita only int^asifies the pathos in the audience. In the 
same way» showing love of thea in the aiiddl© of the pathetic 
sontiacnt in the third ^ct, the poet only heightens the 
intensity of pathos, fh© ©peetatori thinkii^ about the ardent 
love of Bmaa and Sita at one hand and the helplessness of Hama 
in abandoning his dear and innocent wH^ m the other hand| 
begins to aown* 
Bhavabhttti depicts the picture of love in separation 
also in this drama. Although from ltaisa*8 view point Sita 
is dead but for Sita he is alive, so considering fro» h^ 
point of view there is^separation also in this drama. After 
the separation ca^ed by her abandonmenty ^ita nost patheti* 
cally laments t 
"Ah noble Lord! Ah prince Lakshatana here I m alonot 
helpless, the tine of ny delivery being neari hopeless and 
the wild beasts long to devour se."^ Owing to the affliction 
B^wc m^ mmr H ^ ^f^rnp^ i 
Ottararasaoari tat Page 
C46> «h« J\iispi into the But Sarth and Oatigas support 
«nd protect h©r» She gives btrth to two »oo«, feut 
aournfutl^ aaya t »i am helpless* What have 1 to do with 
tb«sa orphtms? who sh^l porforra for th®s© ti^ cer^sioiiide 
n«C€rssa?y for Eeatriyas?**^ Sho faints^ seoin^ her mother 
B&rth in suoh a time of her eaittmity. Sho weei^ em& wishes 
to <lie#^ 
fhe separation brings very hor^ul effect onVher health. 
She is exfep^ely eisaeioted^. Whoa sh© sees the pajih^ic 
eondition ot Hasa his ^aciated bodyi Immti&tiQm^^mm 
etc.— caused by her own grieft she is afflicted. 
u wmrfei I f^ ^'ttti # i-ntrr 
Wii^if^ I 
Ottararamacarita» page, 149*ISO. 
Ibid, page 146. 
3. ®t| «f W r f ^ f ^ OTT t 
IliS«, page 149. 
4* 
WOT^^ Jf^TWr 
t^rnrajftij 'WAI^  sHRfr i i 
Ibid., I l l , 4. 
ijy II 
Ibid., I l l , 6, 
6. Ibid,, page 56* 
( 4 ? ) 
88 soon as ahe sees the eactfoaely ireeJc oM pale Itima. When 
Rama faints ahe baoomos nervous» weejps mi& requests famaa 
to save her lor^A Her grief is more Intensified hy the 
observation of the things aSBociated with her happy l i f e 
(becai2se i t is natural that objects vhieh giire ^leastire in the 
eotapany of the loved one only intensify grief in the separation 
froa hto or her). She neeps^ ©na aays sa^ly i 
"Frlei^ Vasanti, what is this that you have <lone by 
showing this to my lord ani to My lori! i s the Bm&t 
this is the very forest of Panchavatli this is the s^e 
fasanti, my dear friend; the^e are the very regions of the 
forest on the Qodavari that mtmm&A ow various confidential 
inter course| these are the same beastsi birds and trees that 
were non«different tQ me fro!& ohildreni 1 am the sasei 
but all this does not eacist for mm^  an unfortunate wonani 
such has turned out to be th§ change in the aortal world 
1. nmfn m^ ^Pcmn i mmu i 
Uttarariaacaritaf page 67* 
2. Ibid., page 65* 
nff i nf ^ ff ^ rrr ^ 
mrrmrf^^ -m^qi^iTO^ wr w r j $ m wr 
w mufffrii m we^^^ft vrf^ ts ?rr i f t ^ 
gft^^r^ qHtrrnif *tJiSt t 
Zbid*» page 66* 
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Bhe contlimomly loolcs at Bama aadi overpowered by 
grief weeps and says t "Alas <lesUfty who eottia have iBagiaed 
evm In a dreaa that I couHd be eeparafced froa l)ia am! he 
for© ae?."^ 
Sita*8 grief is again intensified hf fasanti'a satirical 
words®. She oays i "fhou art cruelf friend Vasaiiti, thou art 
cruel, in that tiiou doest again fliid agaio af f l iet vuset wretched 
woraaHf and lay noble lord by aha)£i&g the arrows of grief buried 
in the centre of the heart.^ 
When B&a*fi grief, being excited by Vasanti's 
becomes unbearable and he laaents and awoonSf anguiah 
becomes more inteneei which reeulte in her a«lf«abaaeaenty^ 
1. m m t^TT ^ f^ 5gt»T iWl^i f^f^jyffii 
^ ^ww mn * 
Uttararioiaoaritai page 66*67 • 
2. Ibid., I l l , 26| 111,27 & 37, 
itT^rrrnr wmf^ « ? iwrm i m- f^t^-empiits-
n^Gfm fJTt |OTm ii^T^ Q t 
Ibid*, page 73. 
m t'wr CTWorm l^qissf | ibid. , pm^ 72,78,«id79. 
(49 i 
Immtmtion^ and fftlntitig^* When she hears from Bams that 
tha prmmt separation la Xife«lone, she is pained acutel^^* 
Mhen Hama aska fTaaantl to give him laav® to go, aha, (Sita) 
vlth bawildar^ant esbracea tamaaa and aaysi **fi6vere<l Xamaaai 
my iord is nov? departing"^ and awoons.® Itfhen he goes froa 
theve she again fainta*^ (bacaaae she caimot ^ear the departure 
of her lord* She wants to keep hiia before her ejrea), and 
whm 8he regains cmaciowness, she says with angttlsri i 
"How long can one expect to behold the full soon through an 
7 openiae ^^  elottds?" 
mfT^ntrmf ti m nntmi 
attararamaoarlta, page?4. 
2* Ibid.fpage 74* 
3. m m f ^ spTTOe^ H" 1 
2bid*y page 80. 
4. nmfn ^^ ^mf^ ^rnrfm^ i 
Ibid., page SI. ' 
5« Ibid., page 31* 
6. Ibid., page 83. 
7. 
7. tWfHY «rr %«frfoT jtt^ornrmsTO ^ t i 
Ibld.y page 83. 
(60) 
tovg in Melatia^hava t 
Bhaval>hutl.*8 delineation of sex-iotre &mm9 to be mthor 
®oro passionate aad real io tiw Malatiaadhava* He portrays 
& very coloiirria tIvM piotuJ e^ of the rc^mitic md youthful 
love in this play. Bhavabhuti has presented all the forsss^ 
of sex*loi;re. the play deals with the love of the. ti^ o young 
girls—MalatI &ad Matfayaatike—«itJt two yomg ^oys—H^hava 
I 
and Hakarande respectively. 
I ^ 
1. Bherata recogniges two kinds of erotic aontiiaent i 
(1> Onion (2) Separation. 
Batyaeistra. (0. 
( 
Dhon^J^ divides i t into three kinds « 
(1? ^oga CS> l^ lprayoga (3) Bmsbhoga 
(1) Ayoga is imposBibility of being united on the part c^ 
two young persone with but a singl© thoug&t, because of 
separation through dependance cm others or by fate« evcun 
though a passion exists between thm* T^ere are ten atage^ 
of ^oga* toning, Anaciety,'4[iec:olleotloni Cnusteration of the 
iterita of loved one, 0iatraaS| Eavingt Insanity, Feveri 
Stupor, cmd Daath. these are the unfortunate stages in due 
order. 
(2)(2} Separation is the sundering of two persons betwe«ci 
who» an intinacy has sprung up* It is of two Itinds, being 
divided according to its arising frons £Usisent»ent or Absence* 
The Hesentaent arises in a state of fondness or in a etate 
of <realousy« 
(3) Onion is that blissful state in vhich the two plfiyful 
lovers, in a c<^pleto agreement, m i ^ seeing eacii ofefeer, 
touching each other and the like.— Dasttrupaka. PP 
(86 i 
Her passion grows intense. She takes froia hvfmgtkh 
the choplet of Bakula flowers votreo hy Kadhava. LavangUca 
telle her how Hadhavai too, is cruelly ssdtten with love. 
She ehows her portrait drawa by M^hava. H^atl ohsenrifig 
It closely, says with delighti^'Oh the distrust of heart 
yet, hy which even such consolation Z regard a« a aere 
deception. What character® too*" She reads the ®taa»a 
and with delight says s "Very noble on©, irerily your words 
appear by their sweetneis, sisilar to your forme| youi 
Sight though charming for the tloe, is terrible in 
consequenco of the continued torsaoat i t causea afterwards. 
Fortunate, indeed, are those girls ^ o do not see you or 
having seen you are the mistresses of their h e a r fee. 
Then she weeps* Since, she does not like the idea of love-
marriage, as auggeated by her friond tavanglka,without the 
1, mf trrW f^ ^ mrw^ ^ wfu mm'wt 
f^gcmffii mi^ i m simit f^ i mm^ WM 
J ^ctTsjf msi a^iweff* TOf 
err » m ciiOTt it'mm mnf^ i 
Malatim^hav&i Page 49. 
<S1) 
gelioeettion of tov® between Malett anS H^hava t 
Maiati and a^dhatra fal l in love at tbs f i rst sight. 
Halati constantly lootes at Ma<lhava with aweot glanoea^ aaS 
®anif©sts sweat, horripilation, troabliJigi fih© yaaras 
for hiffii aa lovs has ©truck root in her heart* To diapal 
har longing^ of love aha draws the piotura of Hidhava* When 
sho finds it d i f f i o ^ t to aieet Hadhavai her anjdlety^ 
increasos. Conseqaontly hor fjico bocoaes palOf the body bccoaoa 
lean and thin and she Is led to do things with great difficulty 
only by the importyaities of her ©ttendoat taaida.® 
I* MalatimitShavat If 27f 28^ 29» 
Ibid., 1, 2€» 
3« "Longing is a yearning when one has soon or heard of a 
beloved fair in ©very lirabj in i t , there occur also ©urprise, 
Joy, sutj^  perturbation* the seeing may be in person, in a 
picture, in a droa®, by a shadow or by magic| the hearing 
jaay—be_through aoae stratagem or through jpraiee of the 
loved cme'a good qualities by a femalo friend, or in a 
eong, or by a profei?aional bord ^r tho-like.!*-^,. 
Dasarupaka, P. 
4* Dhananjlay defines anxiety as brooding due to the non-attain-' 
nent of the obje'cto of deeire*"^ Ibid«, P» 
6, Malatiffi^hava, X, 22» 
oditsdilt of tier par©nte^. Sho, ttier@forG| teaa no hope of her 
marriage wi&b M^hava. 60 aho reaches the stag® of distresi* 
Her Gtiguiflh becofoes oore poignant m she herself says, 
torturing affection of my heart InoessantXy spreada (thro^h 
ffly Isody) like virt^ent poison, biases like f i re withottt amoke 
when stirred up, and like violent fev«r preys upon each an^ 
eirery limb. My father la not able to protect m«t nor my 
mother nor y o \ i r » e l f ^ f e r cotsditlon graiually becomes 
worse due to the operation of love. Her body becoaes languid. 
Her l ip qiiiirers* Her ariss become motionless and tiiere is 
stupor and loss of conscioiasnoas.^ She cannot bear tha rising 
of the moon. It beeoises to her like the f ire biasing very 
briskly.^ She does not talee delight in diversions and arts, 
but siiapiy passes the day with her broad cheeck resting <m 
her hand. Moreover she becones imeasy due to the wind blowing 
from the boarders of the garden attached to the mansion^ 
^ T f ^ TTffWipgfH; mr • 
Malatimadhavat IIt 
2. n'^ffrmrnf fwrm fm^mm 
5r«n«JV f ^ ; tw j 
s -^tjifs^^ ^K'^ r^rf^  lerf 
qnr siTf OT; H HT-^ n m£r H 
Ibid, II, 
3. Ibid., n , 6. 
4. Ibid., page 60. 
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Agreeable by th« trickling of th© honty of th« f«ll»bloMii 
l0tusds» aM naf tine a mass of the drops of hon*^ of th% 
Eunda flowers slightly opened**-She paases th« nighta 
sloeplttssly. She svoons and aesires to 
Her anguish reaeiies climax whoa she eopos to teow 
her fath0r*s do tormina tion about h^ ie marriage with Handan. 
Sh® thinB:& h&v l i f e quite uselesa* coi^^sns her father for 
g 
his merciless conducti upbraids the fate. Seeing the 
preparations of her mrrlage with Handan her hope of carriage 
with Hadhava comes to an endt so she ifishes to dliP end 
weeps 
Bhavabhutl*s description of th© love-lorn young herolH| 
Malati is so passionatei emotional, lympathetlc, real m& 
l i f e lllie that one Is impelled to api^reclate his kem 
observation and his profound and deep Isnowledge of hmm 
psychology, h young girl, In whoso heart love has sprung, 
always thinks about her lover, talks about hla, and vishes 
to meet him* When she finds obstacles in her way, she is 
aggrieve very auch. 
1. Ralatiaadhava, III, PP.71 - 76. 
2. qrntrnf irrfbT ^ I ^ m^mr&vm 
^svm fH ( qrfrftnrfW ^stTO TOnrmm^' 
irnirf qftoTT^ I 
Ibid., page9lXS« 
3. lirr 50T sfTioT ^ m f b r m m m sptr ifferFwr^  i 
Ibid., pftgg, isiB* 
4. Ibid., page 131 and 135. 
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Jfow we have to exmiae vh«t effect of Bhavafehutl 
shows on the youthf\il ralnd of Midha^a. He creates a irary 
appropriate atmospheore for the excitement of love. Hature 
plays a very iaportattt role in the exeitemtnt of love, fhe 
moon, aandal-paete, the spring season,.pleasure gardens^ the 
hamming of the bees etc. excite love. So he presents Ititlhava 
amidst the grove of Kaiao» where the btade on thji trees are 
thickly covered over with a wh^e of bees gathering 
together, being attracted by agreeable oftow of the scent 
of wine spreading about. In this atisosphere H^haVa is 
captivated by the long side glances^ end the beauty® of 
Ifalati and fails in love with her®. Since his meeting with 
her is isprobabl© so he passes ttoough the fallowing stages 
x f ^ ^ i frng^^fftir n 11 
Halatisadhavaflf 28. 
s . m rpicir5Ziiif2|ijrNN?iT err 
Ibid., I , 21. 
1 Ibid., 
<6G) 
of lov© i 
tongijag « 
Having fallen in Xove with H^eti Heklhava is p#rtiirbed. 
He yearns tor hw thiiaks at>out tier for a long m h& 
himself sayes **r!aving long cm her with a 
lovely like th© oocai, i»y haar^, wfeieh has suddanly Wafcoma 
shactai aat asl<Se good maDaers, uprooted fortitude aa^ has 
i ts power of discrimination bluhtadi returnft to 00 buk. with 
difficulty* 
Ati3Eiety 4 
Hia pa@aic»i grows intensoy which bringa « total 
in hits* Ilis gait beGOaias slowf his looka seem vacant» he 
S shakes deep respiration. 
Eocollection and Bnuaeration of the oerlts of the joyed one • 
He can a© longer conceal hie love, therefore, he tells 
his friend Hatearanda how he has fallen in love with Halati. 
He describes the merits and beauty of Midati t 
"She is the guardian deity of the treasure of beauty. 
or the abode of the store of the essence of lov^ineaa, and 
1. wm^f^^ f¥irm 
mt w f ^ 4 i 
f ^ ipsrP^^wms m H 
Hilatimadhava» If IS. 
2, iprr f f ^ ; 
Ibid., 1,17 ( f irst half) 
(57) 
certainly* 0 rri«nd, the utoon, saferosla, th« lotus-italfea, 
aoonllgrit tti« Ilk©, wer« her material causes aM the 
eo<l of iove her creator/ "She is as i t were the moving 
© 
banner of the god of 
distress I 
The Intensity of tusaiscipllaea passion carries hi® to 
tlte stag© of distress. He takes no delight mm in the 
beamtifui objectst his feody tieoomes languid^. His consciotis^ 
nesfi is stupified and he feels ^neasy.*^ Horeoyer,while 
mvmfin^^rf^m m 
mWrm^yrw trr j 
wmi * 
Malatimadhava.t ^1* 
2, 
3. 
4 . 
Il>id.» page 
ismmmmr^ mm^ Mm t w ^ g i 
m i l mm vwfmn ^ ^ ii 
Ibid., m , 9 
^mw^s^ai^ vrnn'mtmnf^m^ i 
f f7*cnrc;f«^ t^qnrm m m 
Ibid., 2, 31« 
( 5 8 i 
depicting picture of MiQleti, his •jres are f i l l ^ nito 
tOAPSi his haaa perspires ana trembles rniA his body i t 
puraXyeeS due to the duliiess brought cm by pieturi»g her 
in his isind*^ 
fhe more miserable end pathetic condition W liadhatira 
ooffies bef^e us when his passion makes him to tails aenseiessXy* 
Addressing to the air he sa^st "0 brees» charged ^ t h the 
fragrance of the thick fl<apal Juice trickling from the calyces 
of the Sufida flowers gaping on account of the opeal^g bud®, 
touch every part of ay body having gently eabriiced that fair 
one with tremulous eyes,^ Further he says thatVe sees fliaati 
moving here and there and all around him*^  
mt mf -
Wig i 
mi n^i^mf^^^^pi^qdw^t 
rnf^tMfm^ mrf ^ ^ ' f ^ H 
Malatimadhava,X» 36. 
m t-fiwm^ ii ibid. , i , 3s. 
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fhis behaviour of M^ha^a Is dao to th® lafctaslty of hlu 
undl^oipllned passios. tInsSer the effect of such paaaioiii 
geaerally « person behaves in the aam© sanaer. He emnot 
distinguish betwemi aniisate and ini^sate objects• He 
treats tpith iaaniisate objects also as the^ aniatate 
objects; It is another psychologicaX fact that cqastaat 
thi»l£iBg about any object aakos its iaage before its tMnker* 
He sees i t oa all sides of hia* Ihat is vhy Madhaw soes 
Malati in ©very direction* Bliavabhuti himself puts this fact 
ia the south of H^havai 
«2^uely speaking there will not be the slightest 
difference in ay condition by my seeing her. For, indeed, 
the (^onlinuation of the production of the lenoii^ ledge in the 
form of the reisessbrance of ay beloved, kept up by the 
ceaseless awakening of the impression gmemt^ by the 
forraer close perception, and with its streaia unobstructed 
by other cognitions at variance with i t , aakes sy iiaaost 
spirit one with her on accoimt of the identity of aiy 
subjective senses with lier.**l 
m i ^ ^ w e m ^ w n m ^ ^ f^ h f ^ i i m ^ 
HalatitiadhavAi pag« 100 
Fever i 
The lov«*Iorfi Ma&imva realises stage of fairer 
Tie can no longer Dear the s«p8ratioa froa Haiati* Cmaequantli' 
a03}$ destructive biupBlog fever rages through Ma bo&y$ a 
ponerfai atiipor robs the aenaes of their pow&r of perception 
m^ hie heart, bearifsg increaaed torsont aad reatlessi burns 
tnternaliy,^ 
Death f 
At last he reaches the staee of death,^ aa ia Imdicated 
by the tollmMg words of Kamaniaki i 
«Heisee, i t is not thit he will not expose feiaaelf to 
3.* Homaohaoira defines fever as the meatal agony owitig to 
the eeparation frc© tlie beloved, yearning for lier m& 
the tike* It is called si€li:iie0a beoaoae i t i i a cause 
of bodily disease. It is a oondition of the mind vhioh 
generates ailssents of t^e body* Dryness of tlie mouth, 
looseness of the limbs and throwing out the liisbs are 
the exprossi«as of the fever or aent^ 
I 
i»»137 
Alati Karaoandriki m Kivya^usasana CB^bay, 1338) 
2» Halatimadhava, 1,41« 
3. H^acaodra and Gunaeandra define death as the desire to 
die due to diseases or aeoidents* It is the detensination 
to die arising fro^ the knowledge that the evil is 
incurable. It springs irost utter despair due to helpless-
ness. Hatyadarpana, <G.O,S.) P»181« 
C61} 
some daog^r, dlsgustod with his l i f e as he iei tot he, with 
his frmse languishinai fixes hie e^es on thd jroung msogo 
tree bearing blossoas md having emokoos w&tfbling In X%i 
throws hi® ho&f across the path of the wind charged with 
the odour of the bakula flowers; end through the loire of 
being bttrnt often resorts-to?the rays of the noon to court 
deaths with an oaly fresh lotas leaf protecting him."^ 
Bhavabhuti hm shown here Hadhava'e love before marriaget 
passing through the stages| which have been eieaticmed in 
lyoga by Saaekrit drmsaturgists • Bo aothiog is new in hie 
concept of lotro before sarriage* But his wt^ ^ of preaeati^g 
i t is actually appreciable. He has studied the mii^ of 
love*loni Hadhava very minutely and presented its workings 
very skilfully, '^fhe description of the f irst dawn of the 
passion in the hero is in the best aaimcr of the poet* 
Hadhava loves being in love$ but the effect of the passion 
on hi® youthful aind is auch more forcibly described than 
what we find in such a case in ustial sentinsent&l poetry.**^ 
1. ^ TtnRffl^ TO jS 
T?rn3F|itr; ^ c n r r j 11 
Halatia^hava, III, 12. 
S.K. Dei Ancient Indian Erotics and Erotic Literature 
Page 63. 
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Havii:ig shmm love of Mil«iti and Hitdhava before tneir 
marriaga, Bhavabiittti gives the picture of their love in luiion. 
After goiQg tDroixgh the pangs of aeparation faeing many, 
okataclesf H^hava and Malati are mited in marriage the 
diplosacr of KamaiKialci* ythm their i^e near to each other» 
their lovo is evoked. It is excited by the beauty of the 
aight, iiooii<»light etc. Kadhava wiehes to ejsbraee Halati.^ Ke 
requests her to lay her ana aroimd his iiec^ a ^ to have a 
lovely talk with hia.® Also he holds her by her hand. 
Consequently she is peropired and trembles | her hairs atand 
erect oa the iklisf She exhibits ohyness also.® 
1. 
fH^^w^ P I mff fm^ m^^ 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
HilatimadhavayVXll, 2 
Xbid, m i f 3 . 
•pf<ffW TO t 
(IRiiFh^EPRI WIRFT I ^ 
m ttw^ l^rturfbB ?rr«ig 11 
^ ^ p w ^ f W f q B ^TTfrm • m d . , n n , 4 . 
Ibid., VI,20 (firat half) 
6. Ibid., Page 164. 
Cfi3) 
As i t has &ai4 ftbove, Bha^abhuti gives tti© 
picture of iov« of Kalatl oobiS HMheva io Separation. Just 
after the siarria^o of Halati m^ M^hava, Kapalakuodala 
abdiaets M^ati, about which ftobody ia aware of. Madhava is 
totally perpleitea at this sudlden disappearance of Malati. 
/ 
He asks Lairangika and Mada^antika about her but gets no 
satisfactory answer. So hia grief knows no bounda. !le 
pours fourth the most pathetic laaantation « 
'^ Alas rfear Ifalati. /^ftere are yoti* fim have you 
disappeared all of a audden^ without our knowing the truth 
about your real fate in such a strange way? 6ayi heartless 
one I be pleased, cosi© to 
"0 you to who® Madhaira was deari why are you unkind 
to me? Surely t asi the t^ ame whom formerly your hand, with 
the charming wading string-bracelet put on of your own 
motion, delighted ae i f i t were a great festitral incarnate."® 
Halatiifiadhavfti page 180 
mn fft^m^^ ^mm 11 
Ibid., XX, 9. 
G^h pity vhoBe anguish is ln%m&0f bursts 
but is not split in twain $ m^  Icmgui^ l svitferB 
etttpefaetion but parts not with eonsciotisness { firm 
vithin iaflames the ho4y but does not r^uce i t to aslids 
entireljri fate strikes cutting at the vital parts but 
euts not off life***^ MokaPooAa tries in vain to diirert 
/ 
his The beauty of the landscape and the setting in 
of the rain^ season so intensify his grief that he actually 
fa l ls in 8tfo< .^ When he regains cfmsciousness he driven 
alfaost to the verge of inSenit^ r., addresses a eloufl in 
touching terms, ask® i t to tell his beloved his sad state«^ -y 
e^3tt he sees the forms of Hilliti apportioned in the forest.^ 
Then he goes on (addressing hss prayers for news about her 
peacocks, cuokooS| monkeys, elephants etc*, but finds thess 
unheeded, calls out to Hakaranda, soliciting an embrace 
from him and swoons again. Mhen he regains ooasciousness, 
he addressing the wind,* says," "Bear my l i f e along with 
the pollen of the collecti<»i of blot:»3ing Kadaaba-flowers 
Wfn Wm w f f ^ f f j I 
Halatiiaidhava|2X, 
2. Ibid., ZX, 26. 
3. Ibid., IX, 27. 
(€5} 
thither wher© my beloved is j or giv© ae sosefeMag tisst h«s 
bmn eooli^ b^ th@ contact with her bo<lft for thm art 
final refiige,"'! 
M%9V it| foiaiag hie haioiSs A% the sm® 
Satsdaatifli th& wreath of Baktila f imom into his tmMn* 
fhe garlandt being aaeoeiated with Hal.ati« Int^asifies Ma 
grief* Ho faints again, l^eii, reiriving iat© i i f o lio o«uo3 
to iBforised by Sawl^iai about tlie Maltti 
br Kapaiaim&daia, h# ieiaaittss 
^oar H^ati Oh pit^ fom f o ^ in m 
\ 
w&r^ droa^fiil sitiiatim* totw^faco^ om, in wh^^t piiS^t 
laiist iiatre boen whom In a grasp of lapilaM^aiat iiMe 
a digit of the moon eeiBOiS by the mtmm lotii**^^ 
ffttta© Mai41ia?s*s grief oaiiS®«l by ll^sti*® disappear* 
atiee or her abduetion by Eapalalpm€ala» is manifested by 
his pathetio laaentationsi \i»ea@i»ei!a« perpiescityi JLoas 
of eomsoiousnesit, weeping aM the like. 
u fmwfmnPi^^^:^^ 
Milatimadhavai Il»43 • 
WfSpr W ^ S B T JOT I 
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Il0 »0e here BliairaDhiti^ s dmp fi»i mm^ tmmls^g^ 
0t th@ psychologsr* A yomg Imeft vfhQt in 
tiis beiotrei landergoes the imisaarabl.® stfferings, c^ aniio^  
mSof hw mmpmT'm®^ a slugl© will HEtwallir fr© 
afClietsa irsry sash* Se Imviag tJte pttottc 
plight of Mddhaira at thd aisappeara^o^ of' IteiaUy Btittirsbfiiitl. 
has shmm liis ImoiriatSge of the vorMzigs &f hissaa 
miM* 
(67) 
Itove of Kakftranaa and Maiaayantika t 
filhen Kakaraada protecto {faiftayaiitika trm tlia olatchas 
©f tHe tiger they both fal l in love with eacli otJser, as their 
Bl$m pl&iMl^' ana quickly tells this, Xt beeosas di^l on 
account of the eyes being turned sidevays a l i tt le i in vhieh 
tha coraers are contracted| which Is steady atid hfilf-»Glosed 
in cojasequence of the rise of the motim of lovei in which 
the eye*brows are a l i t t l e curved, which is glos&y owing to 
the enjoyiaeiit of the internal delight, and in which the 
eyelashes are motionless owing to the stmpor and the eye@ 
squinted,^ 
How minutely Bhavahhuti has observed the glances of 
those persons, in whose heart the emotion of love is Jtist 
now evoked at the f i r s t sight. Besides their loveful 
glances there are other evidences also, which manifest their 
love* Madayantika says to Buddharaksita, "Friendy I already 
knew that this was Midhava, and that this too was that 
person.*.* I^ ear Buddharaksita, can 1 see again this lotus-eyed 
one, the preserver of asy-life?®^- - ^ ^ . _ 
1, Halatioidhava, IV, 2, 
?rffe arrotK ^ hx m f ^ nf mf 1% » — 
m fsrmvs^ arm goitni t^menwisrlni ^^^twrf i 
Ibid., page 84 & 86. 
m ) 
Thesft words of Ma&ayantikat undoubtodly Indicate 
her love for H«kejrAiM3a* 
Hakaraia^ gi thinks about Medayantikai '*Shei vith eyes 
as unsteaidy as those of a frighteaed tmm oae year old, m 
heholding me covered with fresh womiaai mhrm^ set not 
earing for her upper garsioBt which was slipping o f f , with 
iiisbs that were stewed in nectar as i t were***^  Hal£araiiia*@ 
thiti&ing io this way about tfadayaiitika ia dsie to only his 
love for her, 
HadayaatiiEa also thinks constantly abomt Halua^ aiida as 
her dreams indicate it« denerally the indivldiiai sees in 
dream whatever he thinlts constantly, fhus frcsa her dreaast 
which ffiostly contain her Iovo»activities with Malcarafida^  
i t becomes clear that owing to the love she thiolcs always 
about him. Moreover, she generally talks about hist with 
Buddharaksit^ mi in the niddle of the talk exhibits 
1. ^ wmt gett • 
H 
Mtaatimadhavat Z?t S« 
2. Ibid., Page 162-54• 
3. Ibid., Act VII. 
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Shynesshorripilation,^ perspiration^ eto* .61X this eloarl^ 
dhoirs her love for Makaranda. 
liiheii Makcreiida holds her liy his haiidi she feresebies aod 
feels happy'^  by the touch of the forsier* He also, by her 
presenoe is aade to say t 
"0 you with plaintaia-Iilce thighs, banieh your feari 
your waist aot able to bear the throbbing of your weighty 
breasts» fhis your slave, the bestowal of the favour of 
your love upon whoa was thus declared by you, has be^, familiar 
to you ia your fancied enjoymeots.**® 
'"1 M,.-|| I-.M..M .ni r II ,1 I I II I , I ,.,.. |„|,, I , II [m,nn , 
I 
1. Halatioiadhave, VIX, PP. ifiO and ISl. 
2. Ibid., m , 1 
3. Ibid., VII, P* 160. 
4. Ibid., VII, P. 167. 
6. 
Ibid., VII, 
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At last Mad«ir«iitika makes an elc^eaeiit with him in thtt 
fflid*night* Here showing th« ©lopeaeat of Wadayantika with 
Hakaranda* Bhavabi^ uti strasaas upon the fact that due to the 
intansity of passion man or woman ntajr coasit any fo l ly . ^  
In this drasai Bhavahhuti*8 eoncaption of loira is one 
whioh is noi>cial enough in Sanslcrit literature* It gives us 
a picture of youthful Xovoi yet Bhavabhuti appears to bo far 
more seriotis than loost light-hearted Sansicrit poets. Ifhile 
depicting #ven the rosantio loVe of IfalAtI and Hadhavat ha 
does not beome so passionate so sensual as Harsha 
ete« The love of Halati mid Madtiava» though vehementi is 
pure and restrained by a proper sense of personk. dignity 
and honour. «Xhe passion of Malati is equally intense with 
that of Jullieti but her unconquerable reserv@t to the 
extent of denying her utterance to him she loves siore than 
l i f e , is a curious pieture of the restraint*"^ In depicting 
the love of Hakaranda and Madayantika» Bhavabhuti appears to 
be passionate. But as a whole he preserves aorality and 
ideality in delineating evm the youthful love* 
Cf« Shakespeare i But love is blind and lovers cannot see 
the pretty fol l ies that thenselves eoiiait. 
Kerehant of Venice, Zl, Scene VI. 
2* H.H. Wilson I Theatre of Hindus. (Calcutta, 195S> P.74. 
m> 
there or* a few ploturea of non-scxaaJL aXao in 
the drifflas of Bhat>hutl# Here we tUxS, irarloiia t^pee of aon-
sexuel l0ve*«-» perentel lo^e, loire of frieoSe end love for 
the 8iib4eot« 
il> .tem^ftl IfW i 
in i t le seen In Shttr&vaftt ani Kiamutaid. 
EAisaiidBlii*8 affeotion towerds Hadhuve aeuS H^eti I t seen from 
the irerjr beginning of the play* She ttt0B her level heat 
to make their l i f e happy* tUtiaately she attains her aiffi. 
After ffiany obetaoles, ehe unites th^ in iaarriage, toi in 
this %ray shows her great affeotion tovarde them* Her 
affection is again eeen when she stakes effort to throw 
herself frcmi the l^ountain^ at the stidien disappearance of 
Malati caused by the al»dttction of Kapalakondala* Ohe does 
not like to live being separated from her dear daughter • 
tiikewisei Bhurivasti goes to Jtssp in to the burning 
pyre^ not. bearing^ the separation froia his daughter* 
Coaanjing to the 0ttararm!iacaritat we find the parental 
love in ^anakat Kausalya, ^undhati» Prathavli Oangasi Sita 
and Rasa* 
1» Halatimedhava, P. 208* 
3. Ibid.I P. 807. 
3. Xbid., Xt 9. 
m ) 
¥h«]!i Semkisk sees l^ &va his hmvt is f&lled with i^feetim 
for him. He is Attracted by his gr«at qioalities as a fB«ss of 
iron is ftttrmctsd a verir siasll piee^ of lode stone, ^  He 
watita to lEnon about him in detAt2.» so he seMs 0rlel%ti to 
Viltaiki to ask about hits« Also tie aslcs Mm to send t&m to 
hiiB» Whea Lava eoaies to hi©, he tal&s with hio very 
affeetioaateXy. 
His affeotioa for Siti is seen as he beeoises ancltorite 
liot bearing the oalamity of his dear daughter* 
£iil(e¥ise ICausaIyi is oharmed by Lava" as soon as she 
looks at his* She feels happy by his sight as if by her dear 
Baaa*^ She very curiously beholds his activities aM tal^ es 
him on her la©.® When Lava goes behind the horse «h« beoc^os 
ansious to look him again and says to Arondhati **Beverd 
lady» when I do not behold hiist I feel as if I were robbed | 
s}?,tsfr|' ekrcfn^rftWFSl im: 11 
0ttarari{iaearita» 1V»21* 
t r r^^nr tjerfWr wrtrf ^mm* €fmtm i 
Ibid.9 page 97. 
3. Zbid» page 93. 
(73 i tlJ»r©f0Jp® let us adviuie© find follow with om eyes for m tto« 
that boy of loas«lif«» as ranis.l«|j£0ifise fe«ls 
heppy^ «h«n alie heera that the son of orders the 
army* Her Affection for Sit« is iodicftted by her eet of 
not rettarning to ^odhya, deprived of Bita* 
ThQ 8030 parental loire is evoked in ^rwidh&ti as soon 
m stie sfies Lava, fler eyes are f i l led Mith tears of Joy*^ 
0¥ing to the excessive Joy, she begins to say • 
*'Mho is this that being seen suddenly prod i^ees on tay 
eyes t%te ef^eet of ambrosial oollyritist ^ ^ soft lilee 
tbe leaf of the lotus, decorated with tbe lock ^ hair, of 
noble beamtyt adorning as it were with his grace the orowd 
of the boySi as i f he were that darling of sine (fiama)i. the 
Joy of the ho^ ise of Haghu, again become a child 
1. (^ rorrt^ i ^^ s p r o f ^ ^ ^ ' f f ^ fm m m^^ 
?rr«i mrm ^Wr^^ t 
t?ttarariiQas«ri tat page 
g^  fiiilt oroTti^" 
n^iKW ^rfr^p^ I 
Ibid.p Page 101. 
a. Xbid«, page 97, 
ffrt^ mi: n ^ xfm^ 
mitni f ^ ftg; ffsii i^fgerr m^ M 
Ibid., IV, 19. 
I C74) 
Ctere ^ondhatl^s Xov« is seen not onlf towar^e St$mt 
tout for Rama also, as «h« says, Marling Ra®a% Hh© joy 
of th© house of Sagtiu^ ^ 
Md s«@ tiiis parental love in Batoo aXao* m aalsfacaa 
CandrakatUi tava anS Euaha* As soon as h«'\soea £*aira his 
griaf i0 replaee^ by aTfaatiou.^ His ®2bra\es5©nt fitraa 
p )! \ 
him plaaaure. LiksaannoF ha eagarl^ r longs ^ mhwme Kmha 
as soon aa h® saas hits* ^ l e aobraoing him faala 
raptured excessively. He faela, he, as i t viral' bedeva liia 
body with a stream of necta^ l^^ ous fliiid> as if vera the 
essanee of his body produced twm Ma flowing 
forth fros every liisbi as if he were all his l i f e staging 
vithout Mis rsTealed la bodily fora, as i f he were oraated 
s by the gushing of his heart agitated with deep 4oy. 
1, Uttarar^aoaritat page 12?. 
I b i d . , 1 3 . 
gr^^ fm ft^^f^^rrsrr^; » 
MT-^ts^'^l'f^^afs^^? y e t 
mw m^mmfnmr ii 
Ibid., ¥1, 22, 
(75 i 
Sita*s heart is f i l led with parantal by 
tho of hQV sons* Uw breasts overfloviNl with 
fflilk^ «s 8h© puts in mind of fion»» Mortover, oviag to 
the gr»at iov® for tftem, she thinks of their lovely facts 
When Si tat at tho tliao of h«r ddlivarji tEiroiia b#r«®lf 
into tise riv^T the is protected hf Pratliairi emS 
Ganges. IDhe^ r both oooeoXe her* ^athairi carries her to tbe 
regions below tlie earth« 
ggieadly Affeetioa i 
In Milatiffiiihaira the love of Hakaranda for M^liava is 
undoubtedly wiiQue* Hakcdranda is en inaesiarable aesooiate 
of his friend in all that he does and etande by tsia in weal 
or woe* After he had elicited from Midliava a eosofession of 
his love for Halatii he ie interested himself in hie behalf 
and even ran the risk of personating hieeelf as Halati in 
the sham mrriage arranged by Eamandal^ i with Sas^ an* only 
to tsaHe his friend happy* liis lamentatione in the Sinth 
Aet bear aaple testimony to hie sincere and deep love for 
1* t^ttarariaaearitaf P*€4* 
page 63* 
(76 i 
Hadhava* 
Like MtOcarenda, Lavangika is & tirua frietid ^ HalatL 
8he etmds by her In her voa op mat* Maaoyaotilca's love 
for llalsti also Is soen whan she m&kea effort to die afc 
the disappearance of her. 
Another example of frieMly affeotios Is Kaiaai»36lci| irhoi 
actuated hy nothing but a pure feeling of frieaaship for 
Bhurivasa aad Beirarat®, and a slacere deaire to promote j|he 
well-being of their children, worlte heart and sottl to lead 
a suoeeasftal termination the oause she had imposed and to 
i t she subordinates even the obseriraftce of her religioisw 
rites* 
Loye for Siobject i 
fhis type of love is seen in Biiaa* He thinks the irell* 
being of the subject above allt^ and abexidons even his dear 
and ^uite innocent wife for the sake of his atibjeet* fhus 
he shows his great love for his people* 
Ottarasaoarita, 1, 41 (first 
line) 
srnr w i a t m r ^^ TTP^ ^ imr i 
Ibid., I , 12. 
(77) 
CHAPySii III . 
P»liB»etloa of HtoIc Bmtiwnt or th# jgmptlim 
• CottToge in tm Oramas of Bliairabtittti» 
its eritlcaX Appreciotiott in 
Dgaaaforgy « 
the peirmaneat emotional disposition of eaorgy or 
oovurago is a firm Whoi} i t ia atiri^ed by my idda 
aceorspanied hj tha objaot aithar {sarcaptaal or i^eal 
and ia oanifeated by bodil^ ^ ohangaa» i t ia ealiadi tlio 
i-H 
emotion of eoorage or the literary teraai tbe heroic 
aaotimant* 
fhe energy is evoked by the enaay, military strahgth 
eonaistini; in infantry, cavalryi elephsntry otCf Iteroes 
andovad with atrantth, proifesa, energy, liberality and 
araed vith weapons, power of overeoning the enemy, capacity 
for fighting, power of inspiring dread in the enesqy, presence 
of Mind, political wisd<», diploaaoy, valour, ilodesty, 
He^ aoandra « Alahkar candrilia on Savyanusasana (Bonbay, 
1938), P. 186, 
T \3\3 
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prmmQf dttemlfiation of dut^, pwelty^ al»sence of d«j«otioii| 
good ocmdttcti ohoerfulnees aroJ the lUtie*^ 
I'ftticno^y eherit^t sictlftti diploaac^i firnmese, 
he?oi83a» rdbukOt proper tasployraeiit of treaty otli«r 
political ddvicas, grave and digtiified language etc. are 
the oot^ sequenfts of energy*® 
^certainment of duty* pride, exeiteaeiitt revenge| 
reeolleotion> avakenlngf joyi eagernees eto. are ite 
aocessory states*^ 
j^inds of the Herol© Saotiiaciit « 
there are fom* Icinds of heroic seotiaent s 
(1) Heroie eentisent of munifieence* 
(S) Beroic eentimmt of valomr. 
(3) Heroic eentiisent of cXemeney. 
C4) Heroie eentiaent of piety. 
X. Hatyaeaetra (O.O.&., 3S3$ Bhavaprakisana 
(Q.O.S., 1929), PP. 60»61| Alankarcandrika on Savyinu-
sasana, Viveka^ (Baabay» Daearupaka 
(CoIiinbi% 19X8)^  P. 114. 
2. Satyaaaatra^ P.3ad$ Bbavaprakaeanai P. 6Xi AXankara* 
candrika on KavyMiiciaaeanay P. 1X71 Baa^navaeudhakara 
(T.S.S,, 19X6), P. XS6. 
3 . Ifatyasaatrai P. 324 i Bhavaprakasanat P. 6X. 
I C79) 
Liberality eonsiste in giving away all pessaaaioaft 
tmaofliditionaliF* Courage in aaking giC^ ta is avol(e<3 by 
Br&hmma, Their puritjr* datarmination and the ItUm ara 
its axaitaat cause, fhe f i f t of the pvop&rt^  ieits ensuaat 
causa a»d joy, cmt^ ntme&t etc. are its accaaaafy atatea* 
the heroic saotlmeat of valour is evoked by the 
onaEsyi tiia actione are its emltmt cause* ttea desire to 
figlit even in the abaance of help, not running away from 
the battle-field, asiuring the frightened for protectiony 
eto» are its ensuaat cause and pride, exicesaive delight 
etc* are the accessery emotions. 
fhe heroic sentiment of cKmency is evoked by 
distressed persons* fhe entreaties and aupplicationo of 
them are its excitant cause* Rescuing persons in peril 
even at the cost of self-interest and lifet consolatory 
words, firffiness, etc* are the ensuant cause of this amotion* 
Firmness, aacertainmont of duty etc* are its accessory states*^ 
the heroic sentiment of piety is evoked by religion 
and duty* fhe religious and good actions and religious 
speechea are ita excitant cause* Heading of raligioua 
l« 8ahityadarpana Uivananda*8 edition, Calcutta, 1934)^  
PF* - 82 i Baa^avaaudh^ara^ PP* 106 • 061 
Ifatyi^arpa^ (Q.O.S*)>P* WB* 
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bool^f 4oif>$ food deods, proaoMng, saori^fielng of thfi s«ax« 
liiterQstSi firmnoss and 2.1k« its onsuant causd* Soy^ 
asoortainment of duty* prido^ i^aec^laoUon ate. are tha 
tra»aitory amotions• 
^m wQ Shall Bhairabhuti'a t^aatmeat of tha 
haroio aeatimant. &oes ha tFualy follow tha Sanskrit draaia* 
tupgiets in this raapact or is im diffarant lo atsy respaet.? 
A si^irey of his dramas revaaie that in hie opaaion 
tlia amotion of oowaga ia evdkad by tha power of defeating 
tha aneBiy, the arsy of the anaiayv haroas aiidovad irith strongth, 
pronasBi anargy and armad with waapona, anoa>y*8 arrogant 
langiiaga and aets, sodasty, dataraination of tba f\ilfiimant 
of tha duty, dig trass ad parsons end the lika. fha eouraga 
in Madhava and Makaranda is evoked by tha royal ansy and 
i t s aotions*^ In l»ava i t is excited by the arrogant vords^ 
of tha soldiers of the army of Candraketu* courage 
is evoked by the idea of fulfilment of his duties towards 
his subjects.^ ^adayantika lying in the olutohes or the 
tiger, evokes Makaranda's ootirage of cleiaoncy.^ 
U Malatisadhava (edited by Kale), P. 170. 
FBTSWW I H • 
attaraviaacaritaf IVt27 
J* 
a!«nrr ^ mf i r f ^ ^ ^sm ii 
Ibid., I , 12. 
4« ffalatiiB^hava, I1I| 18* 
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Killing the •aesay, rebukoy isso of fibtutitre Icaiiguog*! 
firanesai use of various weaponst protaoting ^istrasae^ 
beings» fultiXraent of tfutiasi aaorifici»g of aelf-iatareatt 
etc. ara the manifestations or the enstiant cause of the 
heroic aentiment. Pride, joyt patiance* raoolleoti^is, 
awakening, exoiteia^t and the like are ita tranaitorjr emotions* 
This account of the heroic sentiment is var^ aitailar 
to that of the Sanskrit rhetoricians* mm far m the qmeation 
of the kinds of this sentiment is eencarned| thaj are aiso 
the aiese in his dramaai ae have been mentioned in Sanakrit 
dramaturei^ * But three types are found in hie tforka t 
(1) Heroic sentiffiont of piety. 
<2) Heroic aentiment of coapasalon. 
(3) Heroic aentiment of fight* 
Tleroic aentiment of Piety i 
the heroic sentiment of piety is aeen in 0tteraramaoarita 
and Hahavlracarita* In the opening of the ^ttararamacaritai 
Rama's courage is evoked by the following word® of fftsiatha « 
"We are detained here on account of the aacrifice, 
parformed by our son-in-law, you ere only a youth end new is 
your rule; be you. devoted to please your aubjecta, your 
glory ariaing therefrm is your highest wealth***^ to fu l f i l 
^^ srrsrrp^ mi l ^ s r o f m 'tjsrrf^  n rv^ i 
attara8iwinarita»fy II* 
(117 i 
his duties towards hia subjects he is ready to fis^rifioe 
his sell'-iiitex'«8t8 even his dear wife i 
**Affectioo, mercyt ^ happiness« nay even Janaki -** 
I Shall feel no pane; abandoning in order to propitiate 
th® people."^ 
In these words of R^ai his firmesa, aeoertainnent of 
duty) readiness to sacrifice his interests» pride and patience 
are manifested* 
111 Mahaviracaritat this etootion is seen in Hasa when 
he hesitates in killing Xataka* He does not li^e to l&ill 
her because to kill a wossan is against the canons of religion* 
When Visw^itra cwapells Ma to Hill her, he aays to hi® 
that he CVi^ waasitra) knows about good and bad.® 
Bhavabhiiti has depicted this emotion in Baaa to show 
the sublimity of his character* Moreovert bftving shown it 
(courage) £or the fulfilment of hia kingly duties towards 
his subjects, he has sav&d his hero frost being defased for 
the abanaonoent of his innocent wife. 
' amrmFi fitmr g mf mfm l-sw m 
UttarariaaearitaiZt 
wmr ; m 
Mahlviraoaritat X» 38* 
<83) 
Sfttplg Pt ^mggglaa. » 
Thfi hcjpolc nmtimnt of ©oajpasfiloa has been diopicted 
la Makarftiida. Mwiayantlka, lying in the clutches ©f th« 
tiger, ©vokos his coaspassion, h© saves her at tlie coat of 
his l i f e . 
Heroic Sentimeat of Valour i 
the heroic sentimenfc or valow is seen in all his 
dramas. 
la Halatima(Jhava, It is depicted la Hekaranaa and 
Madhatra* ^hen Malcaranda m&km m elopeaeat with Hadayantitea, 
ho is chased hy soldiers • Coaseq^iently Ms valoar is evolced* 
He fights with them. Madhava, also, reaching the ®pot» is 
svayed hy the same emotion* He IciXls the soldierst^ ^ 
snatches their weapons and isakes them ran avay froai the 
2 battle-field. Makaranda stoashos their bones by his 
If ^  atim^hava, VI11,9, 
Zbid.» page 170 
I C84) blows. 
Bhav&bhuti has deplctedi here, heroie sentimait in 
such fi way that i t briags out a deer pictw® of th© nhoXo 
scene of tlie fight between Hadhava and Hakaranda on one hand 
and th© royal away on th© other. Tho way of presenting 
fsaaifestatlons of heroism is really admirable* Actuallyi 
^he possesses fe l ic i ty and richness of expression** ^ and 
a throi^h laastery over languagOi so he expresses the senti** 
ment with its all aspects in a forcible language. 
In Mahaviracarita this emotion been well depicted« 
Bhavabhm&i hisself says that in this play heroism* with ite 
minute kinds> has been depicted in great aea^. 
1. ^l^igg^egtlBr ift^ f^ti^trf^ 
N^atia^ haira» mXt 10. 
8. Sodarnalli introduction of Mahariracarita page 34 
a, m tft'. xm i 
Hahaviraoiritatlf 3« 
I C85) la the f i rs t Act of the piair, d^cmsi hf thslr aetft 
of destrttction of th« reXigiout a^ts of the sftgdsi or* showa 
to evoktt the oourege of Eioaa fmi& ItaStemei^ * Conse t^ientlsf 
they kill Tetaki,^ Subahu, toiclm the othert of the 
demone®. 
In the aeeona iUst, , Parastarioa's arrogant and furioua 
ifords^ eiroke oourage« Be ie fiUed vit^ i^ ridal* 
1. Mahaviraoaritatlf 30, 
2. Ibid., I , €2* 
f cwm rmm -
3. 
^sn niwrnrnrv^fm^m^^nrnm^f 
Ibid,,11, 16,i7. 
gpr; 'f^irf^qc^if f f ^ j f w i 
ar«irw w f t ? ^-TTfii^SBil^ "if^trrf^ gfi; 11 
Ibid*,IX, 29 
4. Ibid., Z, 27. (latter half) 
I C86) 
and vfifits to take ap his botr, tout hlB mo& a^tf prw^ajiU 
bia from action* Whm boasts or his aaco^  
anil Ms Victoiry over Eartlkoyai^ tut to which oonXd gala 
the axe from Shiva* he ridiouXee blm'^ * j^heti th« fomeri 
being attracted by the personality of the latlepf says that 
he fe^is sorry in killing hii&i vho is newly sarried» he 
(Hataa) satirieally says "It seems to me t!mt you are shoning 
Bterej i^on me*"® these words of E ^ , esi^iting Para»^iaa*s 
anger, tsake hiv ready to Mill hinf Xhis behaviour of 
'a \ 
MahftviraearitaiXZf 30 
<tater half) 
Ibid^, II, 33. 
3. Ibid., XI, 34* 
wmrff^^qfl^gmt fiftrw: i 
Xiid«, (Ed. by E.C. Misra 
m-^ mH ^rmfp^qt i ^ ^ 
Xbid., page 98. 
Ibid., II , 46. 
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P^ WMVutmm laakes Hanft angry, ms is ixulioAttd bf the mo^s 
ot PaJ'asurania^ * Whan Farfifiiarlma apprtelatos !iis aeta oi 
killlsig his sothei:^ and the Kshtrijriai^ Bama fiays» "Crualtir 
is th« vie® of man. What is his praiaa in 
The heroios! <of fight) in Umm tma baan aellntatai liera 
i& anothar The aanifestatiozis of tha ^ardistn e^a mt 
hara thosei irliieh are geaerailj^ nhom ia this «aotion» avioti 
aa the use of vaapoaSf rabuka, aiiti«4ig{iifia<S JLanguaga ate. 
Parasurama uttare r^ry fiiriotta vox^a for B^a ai^ ia ready 
to tcill hi»| eiren thaii Bhavabhuti doea not ahow ^^a to 
talea up tba weapons (at me plaea, aa i t baa bean abeim abotra^  
he allows Rasa only daairing to pick up the wa^on) or rabiilciiig 
him ate* He ahova him only directing hia iatiraa at bis* 
J 
2. Ibid., Zl, 47. 
3. Ibid., lit 48. 
4. 
Mabiviraearita, iM.by ^odarcalX) 
page 
4. ^mrr -fn i m w fmmf i 
Zbig., page 63« 
(88 i 
He does 8o onljr to thov the modesty and the proper sense 
of regard for old ere In his hero. If he would heve been 
shoira fighting with Peraeuria&i he (Bibe) nould have 
been felleii in the esteem of the audleaoe heeaiiaei 
traditioaaiXjr he has been shown vory humble, modest asd 
kind. So Bhavabhuti desiets from dellneatiag herolsa In 
Bgma in its real fors* 
A clear and complete picture of this motion is seen 
in the fight between B^a end Havana in MahMracarita and 
Lava and Chandraleetm in Ottarar^aearita. Bhavabhmti hae 
delineated here heroiss) ver^ r minuteXy end sMlfi^ly* 
glance at the delineation of i t will bring before m hie 
ekill and sastery in this f ie ld . 
Xn the fight between Eaaa and Eavanat d^cms and 
monkeys attaclE with weapons and f ists on one s^other*^ 
Honkers kil l demons*^  The earth is covered with the pieoes 
of the bodies of the warriors.^ Eama and l^ akshioa^ destrojr 
a verjr large part of Hivan's army*^  fiama an«S liavana and 
iakshisai^ and Meghanida employ varioiis weapims against each 
o t h e r A t last Ravana and Heghan^a are killed by Eaiaa 
and Lakshmaija respectively 
Mahaviracarita, W, 31 
2. Ibid.i VI, 24 
3 . Ibid,, VI, 31 
4 . Xbid«, VX, 42, Gd. 
6 , Ibid., VX, 66. 
6. Ibid., VX, 63. 
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tUL ^tt^dreaaoerltAi the valour in L«v« is hf 
th« arFogant words^ of tho v«irPiora of Hama. L«va is f i l led 
with pride He rebis^es the s o l d i e r s s n d raising his boi^ 
says t 
"Let this bo%f, lapping with the tongue with its string 
i ts brosd tooth-iike points, emitting forth « terrible lioarse 
roar, enlarge its maw, isitating the pawning of the saohine-
like Jaws of death grinning waen l^ usy in swallowing the world 
1, # ^ftri^^pnrr i 
0 ttararsjaaearita, 1^,27. 
f t srm f i ; m m ; i 
Ibid., I>age 106« 
Ibid., page 106« 
^ f^m^m^ I 
nt^ § rr^ f^ilH^wr i 
mt cmW wrfH t ; 11 
Ibid., IV, as. 
Ibid., I?, 29. 
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Whm he is siarroaoSod of tlie mmy oC CaMrakAtmi Hit ahmmwB 
arrovs on th« amy,! nakes th% warriore to fljr ftaa th« battlo* 
kills aiany of thea,^ employ* varioaa %r»apoa»i as 
^flsbhakastfa, Vamiastra Ha irery fai^pily accapti 
G&mT6k9tVk*s ctialianga,^ Imt ammm tm»sr his epipethati^ 
vord8« Mhan Candrakatu rebyk^s hia aoldiars for thaiir attack 
on ^avfif who is all alonoi Lava with prSdo mH sogart 
"What! doas n© ©von pity a©."^ Flaariag th© voi^a of 3maatra 
tfiat ho has oartaioiy displayed his oourag* t>y tba eXaugaitor 
of th0 soldiars, but h© ought aot to porsiat in thm case of 
X« irttararasiacaritat 2* 
Ibid., (aditad by P.V. Kaaa, F# llO, 
3 . Ibid«» V, 6« 
4. Ibid., iia and 124. 
t 
Ibid., 7. 
Ibid., ?t Claat lis©) 
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the «ubda©r of JimiKlagiiya, h» lPoolc«a.iy remark® » 
'^ Worthy ! cause for boas ting is th«r« in this 
tiietJ th© king is the eubdtter of Jamadagnya 7 Slac* It ia a 
weIl.*lmowis fact t^ ie aight of ttie BriM&ms eonsists ia tiitir 
spttOGh, moA the sight of Ssh&trlyai^ ^ iu their arms* Jitnadagnya, 
who toOfe weapons in hand was a Bv&mta t^ what praiaa to ttiat 
king for sttMuing him 
**tho does not icnow the ejcploits and the greatness of 
that iord of Hagtt'e race? His glory is tmdiuiniahed eiren 
after the sleoghter of the wife of Sucda. Jlnd those three 
steps whioh were taken by him in the battle with Khara 
though not <|uite in retreat ei^ his slEilX in subdming the 
son of Indra are also well fenown to th© people. 
1. m^ to: cr r r ^ i # n^fkfki i 
TOt f I ^ - m ^ m w g 1 
fTt-rrf mm'^ • 
'wf^ ^^^TT^ w ^-mt-^^ m i : 11 
Uttarar issaoari tat f ,32 • 
2, n tif^ cnrf Si H W^ I 
jsrrfi ^^^rr^^^tP^ W P ^ r m i m M 
Ibid., 34. w 
(02) 
H«&?ing tho rdppoach of Eisisk, ^azHlra e^tu tmmQ at 
Hl8 JtroM&ing otakes Lava aeigry *^ 
Candraketu'a valcnu? Is evoked hy the destruetlon of 
his fey t&VA* He challenges t«m %0 fight with Hm*^ 
But b«|ais & true SahatFtya h© favours i?lg&teous war, so he 
his soldiersvho were on Dorset end elephaate and 
himself descenda from the chariott^ becaufie £.aira wm oa 
foot . He ccumot bear the reproach about liic uncle, Eama froa 
tatai so ne is overpowered fef eager® aisd says to Lava,"Oht 
1. tlttararaalicarita» % 35. 
2,. «if nf t ^ w f iWkm t f ^ ; I 
f w t s u ^ tff% w * ^ 11 
m d . , V. 7. 
3, ^ »lt t w ^ s I 
xirTcTT • 
aif 4 I^Sf t ^ ^ ^ f 11 
Ibid., V. 12. 
4. Ibid., page 117. 
S. Ibid.t r , 35. 
(93) 
tilou li6st broken through all liounas of docortist in rtptoftchiiif 
mf fath^* In truth thou l»oa9test over auch***^  WalXe 
fightlag with Lava he showers uerom^ and employ® ^ciosristrA 
oad VayavyastrA*^ 
idhm KmhA hears about the f i fb t betmm hma. aadi 
Cai»Sr«l£etU| he is filled iiith aoger luod pride.^ lie braadishea 
his botff walks with haughty strides*® His look soesas es i f 
i t regards the best prowess of the three worlds as the straw.^ 
The above pictures of heroiti sentiment oertaiiily display 
Bhavabhuti*s skill and mastery in this f ield. How beautifully 
he has depleted the scenes of the bAttle*field > How alnutely 
he has presented the aetions of the warriorsi 
f^ TO ^ ^ ^ i 
0ttararaT,aetic*itei p* l i l , 
5. Ibid.» 1. 
3. Ibid., pages 133f and 126* 
4* X*bld*,p8ge 131* 
6. Ibid.y page 131. 
6. Xbid.t page 13 
Ibid., VI, 19 (First 
line) 
(94) 
there ard u tmt places also tn hie dramas« 
hmoXBm has bean depleted t but that la not vary touching* 
Bhevabhutl has shown couragd to ba evoked in Bima by ViracSbay 
the erael acts of Psaaltaba&dha and the Challenge of Vali. He 
isllls Vlradha» about which Me know from Saspatl^. Heariiag 
about the cruelty *r Danukabendha tie is f i l led «lth pride asd 
anger^ and smds Lakshtnana to ki l l him. He kills Vali also. 
Bhavabhlti iias depicted heroism in Vail His 
mlmr$ is manifested by his act of killing Dundtabliit (the 
collection of whose bones seems like a moantai&)t and putting 
Bivena under hi® arm® at the challange of the latter for fight 
with him. 
Sut the delineation of Vali*s heroism seeiss to serve 
Bhavabhut*s main purpose of showing his hero Bi«a as a great 
Chivalrous man* Having depicted heroism in Vili he has shown 
that Vili is full of vast courase» valour and strength. Bat 
such a brave man like him also is killed by Hima* In this 
tfiqr* he has shown only Rama'a valour by the delineatim of 
heroism in Vili* 
As a whole* Bhavabhutl is grand in heroic sentiment^ 
especially in the sentiment of Valoi^. '*Kilida8a excels in 
depleting the sentiment of love, while Bhavabhutl is in his 
element when depicting the sentiment of pathos and heroism^f 
I* Hahaviracarita, V, 8. 
2* Ibid., (Bd. Todarmall) page 130. 
3. fb id . , V, 37* 
4. Mr. M.R. Kile I Introduction of the Malatlmadhava (Bcmb^, 1928)p.l4. 
(95) 
But hi® d«lla©«tlon of havoim is not trm a«f®ct». 
Xfi Mfthaviraoarlta tm brings the «roti& sentiment in thm 
aiddle of the heroic eentimeat. He makes vho is 
i ^ e r the away of heroiasit to say to ^ita the words 
expressi^ erotie aentiscat.^ It Is a vewf serious defect* 
Ja the same way the 'uotiisely violation of l^sa* is seen 
in this drama when Paraattraraa and Ra«a are under the fuU. 
svay of heroisQi and the poet sends Rama for the oeresony 
of iiedding string-bracelet. ® 
, I 
a 
Hahavlraearitat XI» 
Zbide,p I I , 22» 
2, Xbid.» (Sd. by Ramaoandra Mlsra) page 103. 
Relatipnahlp betwft^i/^l&roic Seatlment other SentiaeatB t 
In the dramss of Bhfiirdt>liuti» the hmroic aentiraent and 
the sentineiat of wonder is seen mostly el<ie by side* AccoPding 
to Bharatft, Hnder originates froa herole®,^. so is eeeo in 
Bhavebimti's dramas* Here the emotion of woMer originates 
from the heroic eontiiBent* la Hehiviraearite the traiour 
of eirokee %r©ader in other oharaotere of the play. Siti 
ana JSmilA ere Btmek with wontler^  at Baaa^ e aot of killing 
fata&a* Suehdhiraja ie astonished^ by the break*down of Shiva 
bow by Bima very easily* Sramani is smrprieedt^ when B i ^ 
I , ^jwm^ Tt^T^ ^ ^ i f -m I I 
liatyasastraf 9St39« 
mwrnwrn^ J t ^ f ^ c ^ i t ^ f mi^^ i W ort) 
MaKiviraearita (Ba#by TodarMall 
page 21* 
3. Ibid., page 29. 
. I 
wfqTfoT I 
Ibid. V, 39. 
5. 
( 9 7 ) 
thro%r9 «ei<l« the g«at eolX«etioii of bones only 
by his toe* the valour of Raraa and l^ akshmanat shorn in the 
fight with Ravana, excites wonder in Ctiitrairatha.^ In the 
sa»0 wa^  act of putting Hivana under his are excites 
wonder. In OttararaeaoaritSf the heroiam of taira and 
Candraketu astonishes ?idjradhara mSk his wife*^ Candraketn 
is strnclc with woisder seeing the oourage of Lava.^ In 
Mixatte^hava HoMarasda's valour, shown while protecting 
Mad^antilca surprises S^aadaM and Midhava.^  
Im Hahavlracarita (edited bjr H.O. Misra)t PP« 2M* 
0ttarariiiaaoaritai PP* 123 » 
m ^^ Tg^ fiCTTirftvs; i 
^ crftlr u 
Ibid., 3. 
Halatinadhava, IIX» 18. 
(96) 
(g) HtroiaiB Bi»a fi>thog t 
$he works of Bhairabliuti pathos is also sean beside 
th« hoirolsffi* In the orttararamaoaritay whm Candraketu aM 
Laira ara standing to fighti thajr faeli as has baen told 
abovSf a bit of aorpy^ thinldiig about the haiplessaesa in ^  
l i fe* In the sama my whan Smatitra, seeing CanSraketu 
raadjr to fight, faaXs happy ^^ says, *'l3aar boy > How few 
indeed ara these days that have passed since thy dear father, 
the slayer of If^ra|it| was born ! His son also follows his 
heroic conduct. Fortunately the race of Oasaratha has 
obtained stability,Gandraketu is pained very much by the 
last words of him. !!e says to him with sorrow, **When the 
eldest of Baghu*G house is without an heir, how can there be 
true stability of our raco?"^ Iheso words of Candraketu give 
pain to Bmmtm^^ Likewise, he is seen afflicted in the same 
^ m I 
agUi"^ T^-isg spt ^ t w «|0:ttararamaearitat \r.24 
Ibid., V, 26 (First line) 
3. Ibid., (Edt. by P.V. Kane) page l l f . 
Act %flth th« aemory *8 death« He irit&e»&es ^ita*® 
ftatures in Lava thinks hia to her son. But at tho 
samo tisia the thought of Sita*a daath caused by har abandon-
ment makaa hiia sorry* His ay^ ee ara f i l led vith taars^ and 
ho says paiofmllir, "My heart, why dost thou becom© unsteady 
in a strange vayt That which was the germ of my hopes was 
already taken away by fate} when the creeper has been already 
cut d©*mj whence can there be the advent of a flowert'*® 
thus we see that While depicting heroism, Bhavabhuti 
has not forgotten pathos. He has delineated i t aost 
successfully even in the context of the heroic sentiment. 
He has brought out here pathos to prove the fact that pathos 
dominates ht£3an li fe* Whatever seems to be heroism^ love etc 
the under«current running beneath all this is always pathos. 
In Hahaviracarita also» he delineates pathos and 
heroism together in Hama. ie^shmana's falling in swoon gives 
pain to hies^  But at that time also he does not loose 
4 courage and destroys the demons wit^ the same courage. 
1* Qttararamacaritai I'* lis* 
Cm * 
Ibid. ?, 20. 
3 . 
Mabaviracarita (Edited 
by Rataacandra Hi8ra)P.284 
4. Ibid., VI, 49. 
(100) 
Bhavabhuti's delineation of pathos In a^sta at 
£fal£shaanft*s swoon is natural. But showing him fighting with 
tita saaa valour indicatas that Bhairabhuti does so only' 
to maintain the great irirfcues — courag6| valour etc. — of 
his hero. 
Mother point in the context of the delineation of 
heroiflia and pathos, is , that Bhavabhuti shows pathos 
originating from heroism. In Maha-riracarita, the death of 
?ali at the hands of Bama causes grief to Heelt 
etc* fhey woop .^ fataka's death gives pain to Sarvaaaya.^ 
I1anusan*8 aot of killing ^sha^a Eumar, excites grief in 
frijata* She beats her breast and falls down.^  In the same 
wa^  the death of Havanai Kussbhakaranai Heghanada etc. by 
Eaaa and Lakshatana, makes Alka to weep bitterly.^ fler© the 
valour Of Kamat a^kstetf^ arm* Hanuaan etc. is becomii^ the 
cause of the grief of all these persons. 
1. Hahaviraearita» ?t 
2. 2bid.» X» 40. 
3. Ibid, (edited by a.C.Kisra), P. 246. 
4 . Ibid., P. 296. 
(101) 
(3) gffffftffiB jtpg fcfftf i 
In the works of Bhavabhuti the valour of one character 
is ewaittng love la tb© other, la Hahivlraearlta Haina»8 
valour evokes love In Kusha^hvaja.^ Bvea Parasuraaa*® hei&yt 
Is f l l lea with affection for him owing to hi« heroism.® In 
tJttararlraacaritai B&a feels affectionate towards Susha 
helng attracted hy his valour.® In Malatlraadhava the kinf 
of Pasflaavati, being attracted fey the valour of 6S& 
^ nm € ii 
Mahiviraciritat t$ 5S« 
m d . 38. 
3, 
^eff^j? ^ I 
Wf^Whn^tfhniftli • 
u 
trttararamacaritai VI|17. 
( 1 0 2 ) 
Hfilcttranaa, feels aff6ctioaat« towards ttiem etid apprfolates 
their bravery before Uaodane and Bhutrivasu,^  
Besides, Shevabhutl shows heroism ana Xove abidifig 
together or iA quick st^eessioa the saoie person* lie 
shows heroism and love for Sita abiding together in Bmu*^ 
Likewise ho shows Mandraketu and Lava feeling affectionate 
towards each other^ at the tltoe when they are ready to 
fight, o^ ehow» heroism and leve (erotie sentiment) together 
in the same person is against tho laws of dramaturgy* 
According to Visvan^tha erotic mnttmmt is in conflict with 
4 
heroic eentiaent. So Bhavabhuti*s delineation of heroism 
and love (erotic sentiment) together in Haaa is not proper* 
So, far as the second eiE«siple is concerned) the>e seeiis no 
poetic-flaw. Bhavabhuti here shows affection in Lava ai:^  
CaMraketu for each other only to depict his philosophic of 
pathos* When Cetsdr^etu and Lava are filled with affection, 
they do not like to fight,® but their military code of honour 
compells them to fight* Xhey, thinking about the ccepulsions 
of l i f e , feel a bit of sorry,® thus, Bhavabhuti, depicting 
1. MaatlQSdhava (edited by H.E* Kale), P. 171. 
2. Mahaviracarita, IX, 21, 22* 
3* Ottararamacarita, V, W* 
4* Sahityadarpana (Jivananda*s edition, Calcutta, 1934), P*263* 
6. Uttararisacarita, 18. 
6. Ibid., V, 19. 
( 1 0 3 ) 
Heroiam and love in quick succession in Itava m^ Can^raketu, 
ultiiaately coses to his main 8(»citisa«Eit of pathos* 
Heroismand feari* 
In Maha^iracarita the delineliion of fear in Burpmekhmg 
H&ly&vm, frijatas Mendodari other demons is eieo related 
to the heroism of Hanat Hanuman etc. Faraturasia*s defeat at 
the haads of Bama evokes fear in ©urpanckkha^ * Senasan*© 
act of setting Lan^ a to f ire and Icilling jy^ shaya Emarai 
tSe son of Havaaa, evdite fear in frijata^i Malayavana® and 
the demons^ * Haua's attach on Lanlca frightenfi Mandodarl®. 
ffere also Poet»e aia ©f depicting fear in the persms 
of the meajy side as ev<^ed hf Raraa'a bravery seeias t o ©how 
the cowardness of the enesy and valour of fiama* 
l^ fffffjts,?^ ,, 
Seeing the break down of Siva's bow at Rajoa*® hands 
Sarvamaya feels a bit of angry^» because he can not bear HaBa*a 
bravery^ Halayavan also becomes angry by the thougbt 
Kahaviracarita (Sd. B.C. Misra) Page 143 
qtV'/TuW m n mf i 
^ ^ r J ^^TTT tbrfaCTf^ ^-sif^t | 
igi? oT:it hrwrnf t JPT « t t|t%afrft I 
Ibid . , page 246 & 249 
^^i^^qrfrqrl^ i i w d . , P.248 
4. Ibid., VI, 1. 
qrft^rf^ ibid.,261 A* 
(104) 
I 
of aima*8 clilvaljipyl' 
here th« dalitidation of mger in ^oie chtraotera 
is the result of hdrolsm. 
Hwoigm an<! IjEonl^ t^teat i* 
In Mahiviracarita, the daliRtation of tha casotion of 
h&ta is alflo rastiltine from the enthuelasa mi valour of Barna* 
h^Qn Hama kills tataka» her oonditioi) presanls the heinous 
scene^ like wiae the destruction of the tfarriors l^ y Baiaa eto. 
in the battle field proaents a very ugly 8cene^« fhua i t is 
clear that the delineation of the odious sentimrat is resulting 
from the heroic sentiscsit* 
Actually in Mahiviraoarita poet's main aim is the 
delineation of heroic aentiiaentt therefore, he has depicted 
most of the sentiiaents as resulting from the iioroie sentiment. 
ml ftTw: rrHwdt: t t f m ^ 1 
Mahaviraearitay Page 
2. 1-bid., ACf 1 , 39. 
3 . I-bid., VI, 33 , 34. 
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CHAPfER iy 
mm i^ M pfissjSfjyAyii^y M.m.mmm 
OF m m m m n mw mAifrnmn^B mitoBomm 
SI 
PAfnos, 
the pathetic sentiment is based m the pereciti«nt i»m0tioziai 
disposition of grief. Xt is evoked hy the death of dear persons, 
Xos8 of wealth, persecution, eapti^lt^t banishmeiit lose i»y theft, 
sudden ^counter with » d&nger, etc. Shedding teers^ XenQetitation, 
dryness of mouth, pallor, dropping of limbs, sighing, sobbing, lapse 
of siemory, change in voice, l:itmobiiitys loss of eonsoioiMaess, 
orying, accusing bad lucic, striking at the body wid partiouls^ly 
the cheat, throving liabs, etc. are the deaonstratiraas of the 
pathetic sentiment. And the anxiety, impationoe, agitation, 
dejection, aickness, epilepsy, terror, perplexity, illusioni 
sleep, recollection etc. are its accessory stetes«l 
1. Katyasastra, P. 317$ Bhavaprakasana, P* 6$ Sai^ita^llatnikara II 
(Poona, 1897), PP. 827*28{ Basarupa (B.2* ia66),P*:U97|Eas^fiairae* 
I 
udhakara, F. 198{ Natyadarpana, P.167{ 8ahityadarpanatP*a44. 
( 0 6 ) 
From Bhavabhuti's deXlneation of the waotlon of pAtbos 
v9 extract the folXowing thoughts of bia ebout it f 
( i ) fhe peroaaeut mental state (sthiiribhiva) of grief is 
evoked by the lose of loved one^t lose of oppirtualty,® loss 
of desired object^, or by bad news*^ 
(3) It Is manifested by weeplngi sobbing, immobility, faleness 
of the body, loss of eonseiousnese, algh*, self-abaaeaent and 
the m e , 
1. iTh© grief of Rama Is evoked by the loss of Sit i . The 
cause of the grief of K^atidaki, Madayantika, l»&vanglka| 
Bhurivasu and Hakaranda is the loss of Halati (at the 
time of her abdmotion by Eapalkundali). 
2. Seeing tbe preparations of the laarriage of M^ati with 
Handas, Hadhava and H^atl are disappointed as they have 
then no opportunity for their marriage. 
d« After the marriage of fi^a» Basarathat kanaka ete. wish 
for the coronation of Baiaa, so they converse about the same. 
Kit. 
But at the sa!ae ti&e Kaikeyi asks for tvo boons 
selection of Bharata as the crown prince and Eiaa^s 
banishatent for fourteen years, Hearing this Dasaratha and 
Janaka are grioved, because their intention of enthroninf 
Harna is frustrated* 
4« the news of Kama's exilement gives pain to every body in 
Hithila. 
Mt Bhsv«bhttii^«cc«pt8 the fact also timt tim grief 
mtkf h9 without its odiiifestations like weeping, crying» sighs 
•tc, fhi« type of grief is more poignaat than th« grieft which 
is expr«iisid by irarioua tsanifcstationei because i t doea not 
fiaa m? omtlet, which leaseas intensity ©f grief, as the 
aodenj psychology^ an« Bhavabhuti® ItimaeXf say tbat weepiag 
provides m outlet for intense grief» so, i t icitermlly torm^ate 
the individual eemtely. For exeople, the grief ©f R^a, imich 
tie coiild not express oq acooiuit of his profmjdityt causes him 
secret aims acute pais inside. He suffers from i t inside like 
a 
a drug boiled in a closed pot* As the various irigrMients 
boiled ia a closed vessel| becoise the roast» so the heart of 
Haaa is internally torssented acutely with the secret paSn. 
fhui Bhavabhuti, contrary to JamsfS* argument that **grief cannot 
be there without its tears its sobs, its suffocation of the 
heartt its pang in the breast-bone,**^ accepts the fact that 
i , P.f, IToung says I '^ Laughing and keeping are useful so far as 
they provide an out let for bodily tension present in Joy 
and grief** 
Inotion in Hon and Mimal 
P.68. 
m ^ ^emn: s r m i ^ i 
i fw f^ q g ^ ^ iiNi ii 
Ottararaiaacarita, III, 29. 
rrmn w n f w : i i 
Ibid,, III , 1. 
4. Jasnes* Psychology. Chap» X I^V 
urn} 
gtl&t nmy b* without Its manifestations| tbid type of 
grief is mor« aeute.than the grief, which is asoifasted in 
any 
To ba fully aware of the a o^oiant of this emotion ^ivan 
by Shavablmtl, i t is necasanry that %»a mttst coasltSer th« 
prasantation of tMs asiotion in the dramas of Bhavabhiiti« 
galinaatioB of Pathos in Matiiviracarlta « 
Xn Mahairlrac^ita the pathos l-ias been depicted in 
l^asarsthsi laoaka» Xudhajitt Bharata* smbjeets, ^Sugreem, 
Heala etc* flie of the grief of Dasaratha* Janaka, Bharata, 
fttd^jit sn^ the subjects is lama*s exilemanti anS ma eauso 
of t?i© grief of Stigreeva, Seela ate. is Wiws deat^. 
Jiist after the marriage of H^a, Cwpanakha, aas^itig 
t!ie dress of Mantliara, the servant of appears at 
Mithila bearlni an alleged letter from Kaikeyl, DitiBaratha*s 
favour!t wifet asking i»ia to seeure failfilment of tl«J two 
boons he had once granted her* One of the boons relates to 
the selection of h r^ son b^iuratQ as the erom prince and 
the another me to Bima*8 banishisent for fourteen years* 
Heanvhile Biiarata and his unele tudhajit have asked Dasaratha 
to enthrone Eaaa fortbiiith. He is too willing* It is at 
this or^ial stoaent that Hama arrives and reports the demand 
of Kaikeyi and insists on his leaving for the forest* aocoei* 
panied by ^ita and lakshBana. Ihis gives pain to every body^ 
vhQ is present there* All of thesi begin to cry i " Alas ire 
w , (3.09) 
ftr* a6ad**t OasAvathft faintt^ amS vhoti is restorod to 
oonseiousiiess ho mourns aloag with Janaka*^ Vh«!i Eamfti 
trnkshmm^ and Sita solcing preparations to laav* for 
tha forast their sorrow lcixov« no bowida. Both of thaa 
lost their conociouwiasa^. Hhea they ease to their aeDsesi 
they cry out bitterly®. At last Dasaratha dies due to the 
1 . m mt: » 
Mahaviracarita CBd, by fodar Mall) 
Page m . 
2. Xbid., Psge 112. 
3. Janakas ^ ^^^ tTOf, m WPWT ^ 
/ \ 
I W ^M^irtiriigpii 11 
Ibid., I f , 61. 
Dasaratha s 
ITT anTf^, wrtrgwnft ^prRi'i 
/ 
4« Ibid., page 113. 
Dasaratha.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 md.^page 161 
m x-m g m ^ f i f : i 
t V ^ 
CT ^  m?^ *ir 5; 11 
Ibid., IV, 66. 
Xbid.» page 117 
(ilO) 
uabearabie sorrow. Her« Bhava)>hutl sbowinK ^mth 
P&e&r&th&t shoiis the climax of the sorrow of a fatfeer at 
the ffiisfortutia of hie aon. 
At th« tiiae of H^a*s ejcllesieiit all Ms aiibjaots waap 
lilttariy^ and rozi bfthioiS Xn the saae v y Itudha i^t 
ruiis bohinA him Vhm Bama reqixeats him to rettucn 
look after the aubjects he ea^s vith grief | ^X, tho w e t t e d 
mm ahali go aaywherey^^ ai»3 he ireeps.^ I^e same behairio^ 
ta seen on the part of Bharata* He runs behind Kama® aad 
weeps His body becomes imovable® and he fainta.® 
there stair be two reasotie behind the faintinge of 
Bharata* One of theza la hlo great love towards due 
to tfhioh he eannot aee hia baniahment, eo he faistta. fhe 
another one la that he himself la the oauae of hia ajiileiiieiit 
so he is afflicted all the aore* 
1. Hahaviracaritai Vi, 57* 
2. Ibid., IV, S8» 
Ibldi. (edited by Todar Mall, I^ ondoa, 1088), P. 117. 
Zbid,» 118. 
5 . Ibid,, P. l i s . 
6. Zbid*, 114. 
7. Ibid., P. 116. 
8. Ibid., P. l ie . 
9. Ibid., P. 115, 
<m) 
In the dolia«aUon of pathos through different 
ehfiracters at th« time of H ^ ' s exHement Bhairabhati has 
ehovn his deap uodarstondiiig of the himan haart* How each 
the banishment of a person gives pain to hie father, brother 
eni relatives is well depicted hy hia. Seeing hie ion'i 
exiietoent, a father viXI natarallir feel afflloted aost. fhat 
is vhy Bhavahhmtl ahovs Da^aratha most aggrieved of all the 
people* Bven he laakea hits die# Peafih ia the oiimax of 
sorrow* A brother will feel less sorry than the father• 
So the poet $h0m the climax of Bharata^a grief onl^ in his 
fainting. He shows the ai^Jects only weeping and ranning 
behind Ema» beeaiise the people who are not closely related 
to the siiffereri are not so mmch pained as l&is father m^ 
brother. 
The cause of the grief of Heela and Sugreeva etc. is 
the death of W i . Xhey lament.^ 
there are a few eh^aoters also in this draaa who 
have been shown aggrieved, ^hen M^yavan and Siirpanakha 
fa i l in their f i rst consQiraoy, which they had made to hers 
Rama through l^arasur^a, they mske another one* In the 
WT ^ m tFqrn^ -
•fSfw^wTT ^ I 
Hahaviraoaritat 61* 
iii2} 
iiiddi« or t!]0 talk at^panakhif hearing tvoa H^jravin that 
it Hima majr kill Vali theo our dastrucUon him is surey^ 
Is f i l led mm griaf. Her ayes are fil led with taara^ and 
She 8aya i 
<1 
0 mother you have to see the adversity.**' 
I*i&e«lfi© Malyavaa 1© fil led with grief thinking of tha 
deatruotion of the nhol© fwaily of Eakaai.^ Wmn he 
cornea to knoM that X<a»ka has been Immt and iUEShya Kuaarat 
one of th« of Havanai has been killed by Hanum i^ ha 
boeomes sorry.® , trijata is aggrieved by the fiame ijicidaat. 
She baata her breast and falls down.^  Lanka creeps bitterly^ 
i . Mahaviracaritai IV, 10. 
Ibid •(edited by fodar Mall), P, m, 
Zbid*, P* 
4 . Ibid^, XV, 11, 
5« Sbid*, P* 156« 
6, Jbid., P* 155. 
f f j ^ g s g s ^ s f ^ I irr 1 m 1 
vnr m t^^ iefr®^ | m fm fmm i m m^ I 
tlr » ^ ^ ^ I -m or i 
Ibid., page 187»88* 
(113> 
«t3iS despises 
Bhavabhuti has depietM grief in thftse ch9irm%9fB only 
to shotf th» valour of his hero* vtitite to exhibit th« greet 
gtreagtli and eourage of Ms hero* l^ith this oi^ ia h^ 
m&k&B emmlm st^fer to tho utmost rnxtmt^ 
In this drama, since Bhavabhuti aisia at depicting 
aainXy the heroic aontiaeat,^ go he ha© not tried to el ic it 
pathos in all its graodeur. He has depicted i t , aa i t has 
been shown above| in a few placest but that is not so touching. 
His att@ijj>t is a failure. Actually, this drama seeas to be 
bated on his iwaature intellect* He, therefore, could not 
depict here the deep and tender emotions successfmiy* 
1. m ^d^-^Tmfu^ 4m vn^ n i 
Mahaviracfifita, page 188. 
2. m «f»T; tmf T^ I: t 
Ibid., I , 3. 
(4) 
In M^atifflodhava tlier© occur tha following lucid ©ate 
la whleh th« patboa has baen aeplcted In various ©heracfcers t 
(1) HailayaRtika - tiger episoda. 
(а) Kalati^e f i rst abdtictioa by Kapalakundala* 
<3) Xha proparatioas of Halatl*e tsarrlage with Hat^ aii. 
<4) The fisht of Hakaraoda aad Madiiava with tha soXdiars of 
the ro^al army* 
(б) Malati*s aeoond abduction. 
Ci) MadayfeBtika-tiger apisoda i 
fhe news of the tiger's attack oa Madayaatiki 
laakefi BoddharaksMtai MaXati and tavaagika ag^riavad. fhay 
all cry with sorrow » "Alas Hadayantika."^ 
Whaa Makaraada swooas owiag to the deep wotmds^  
Midhava and all the ladies ara a f f l i c ted« Hadhava cries out 
with sorrow « ••Revered lady save me**^  and faiato.® Suddha-
r ^ s i i t i i tavaagika etc. also ery i great calamity 
Moe, Moe Xha aobie oae languishes owiag to the hard strokes.**^ 
1- ifT 
8. "RWf^  qtHr^ flpSf qf^ I 
3« Ibid.t 33. 
Malatia^hava (M.by 
Mr. H.K. Kale) P. 81. 
Ibid., page 82. 
4. wfTfW w r w ^^ w ^ t u m r e 
fw^-f^ I 
Ibid.9 page 82 
illB) 
Reire Bhavabhuti shows only Madhava to faint* Because 
MakaraAdia Is the bosom friend of him, therefore, his grief 
is naturali^r more intense than that of others. But| from 
the dramatic point of view i t is wrong, to show a hero to 
be nervous and loose his courage at 6uch a time, when he 
must be couragious, deviates him from his high rank. 
She swoon of Madhava intensifies the grief of Lavangika, 
MaXati etc. They all except Madayantika cry with sorrow « 
"Alas ! Mas what we are to see here."^ Madayantika becomes 
more perplexed. She says to Kamandaki,Severed lady, be 
gracious and save this noble youth, who feels compassion 
for the distressed and who risked his l i f e for the sake of 
Madayantika."® 
Here Madayantika seems to be more aggrieved than oth^r 
ladies, because i t is the human psychology that that person 
feels more aggrieved than any one else, for the sake of whom 
the l i f e of some one has "been put into danger. Makaraada 
is wounded due to Madayantika and the cause of Madhava*s 
swoon is Makaranda*s fainting. In this way Madayantika is 
cause of Madhava*s fainting also. Xhat is why she becomes 
more afflicted than the other ladies. 
1. eif^ f 1 T f W m irf^ iiiens^  « 
Malatim^hava, page 8S 
fimxirmvy^i^f^r i 
Ibid.» page 83. 
(116) 
(2) Malati'a f irst abdttctlon by Kap^oktindala t 
The abdactioJQ of Halati by Kapaiakundala causes grief 
to K^ati herself. She remembering her father, motheri 
Lavangika, K^andakl and Hadhava weeps bitterly,^ Her 
lasKHitation makes Madhava perplexed* Tie feels uneasy $ his 
heart t^hlrle about, md the torper ©f his body causes his 
gait to falter* When he sees Malati between Kapalakundala 
and ^ ghoraghanta, who were going to offer her to the goddess 
CaiBunda, his eyes are f i l led with teare^ and overpowered 
by grief he says, "Oh f i e ! Mhat calamity « this is that same 
daughter of Bhurivasu, like that of god Vasu, who, the 
timid one, having fallen into the clutches of these infidels 
engaged in impious acts, like a timid fawn Into those of 
wolves, and wearing garments aztd garlands dyes with red-lac. 
1. irr ?rn? ibr^^wirr irrf&t ^  
^ t f I w ^ l ^ - k H ^ m mrf^ ^Tsqp^^mf^ 
f^iTO snvrr fW^ -mofg^T i wr m^Wftj 
9T mi qwt^rot t^ i l n - ^ sjort * 
2. 
Malatlmadhava, pagesl08,109 
llln 
Ibid., page 113« 
now lies in the livs^of Aim i Woe ; €&lmltf > Wtit^t 
rutMeas act of fmte is thiSp**^  
<3) Fyeparattoa® of M^ati*s atarriage wltfti Haadaa i 
BlMiVobhutl has shown the worldng® of the miwl of Haleti 
at the tlao of the preparations of her raamage with Haiaaaii. 
She loves Hadhava and does ndt liite to be married to Haadani 
therefore, when the preparatioae of her sarriage vlth Saadan 
are hei&g made» she is aggrieved* Bh& thiniEs her l i f e 
itaeless; Wames her father for his cruelty and scorm the 
fate»^ M^ e^over «he wishes to die^ and aaya mourfifMly 
to Lavaagilta, "My true aister, loving friead, l^ avangilta, 
1, nr • -nf I 
Malatimadhavat V, 24» 
^ qr^ i •R'T^ ^ ftrrmrtrmii 
fmm n OTftte^nr i ^ m w o t ^ w w i -
^rmrt qn^-mf i ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 
3 ^  SOT WeoT giUTftif isiTMT^ ^WW^ I *irof 
Zbid.y page 185. 
( 1 8 ) 
this jrour dear friend IserOf about tc die, having esbraced 
you requests you that i f I wo to fee favoured by you, bear 
m& in your heart aisd behold the lotus like face of the 
esteemed Hadhava.'®^ '* She veeps^* 
How ntnutely Bhavebhuti has atudled the feelings of 
a girl at the tiae of her undesirable marriage. 
the piteous laaeatations of Hilati give pain to 
MakaranSoy as he says with sorrowi '^ Mas, emethiug 
exceedingly heart-reodiag is begun."® 
(4) Pight of Maliaraiada and Madhava with the soldiers of 
the royal army t 
On the nevs of th© fight betwe^ Makarai^ a and Hidhava 
on one side, and the soldiers of the royal arisy on the other, 
the citizens, who are oompletely enaooured by the raerits 
of Maiiarattda and MMhava, are aggrieved* So they cry 
dolefully i 
**Ah warlike ri^hava, alas Nakaranda, thou daring 
«plrlt,«4 
I mmf^ ifir t -nrnfr mwr 
51'tt 4 t^ OfeOT W ^ Y q - ^ ^ 
Malatim^hava, pages i;27*128. 
2, Ibid, page 1^8* 
3, ^ ^ Ibid., page 129. 
^^  flT TOf m t ^ T ^ WT H^K^ TOl^a I 
Ibid., page 169. 
<U9) 
Hadayaatlka also noorna^ at tim umtu that tha king 
teOf havljfig hturd of th$ abduction of hi® 
bad aroosed his fft«lingB of ^e&lous^ and eont^ mpt 
and at once despatched a many troops of soIdi#r8« 
W i 
Tm incident of MaXati*8 iil>daetion laakas mery body^ -M^ 
Hakai*a{»iai Bhurivasup E^acdald, Lavangika and liadaya&tiki»«. 
aggrlavcd. 
Hakaranda is afflioted at the loss of llaiati* Ha 
bevailB the iron r^ of fate® that had radneid thaa (M^hava 
and Hakaraoda) to auoii a ais^rable condition*At th« 8m& 
time Hadhava's pathatic condition.. his lamentationt swoon 
e t c . - ^ baeomos ttao olJjaet of his grief. Uhm Madhavat 
s^aiDg the baauty of tha landaeapo and the aatting in of 
the rain/ eoasoni swoons, Malsaranda, thinking himtoXf 
responsible for bis fainting scorns himself^^ Cbaoame 
had flhonn bim the beauty of nature). Hi© eyas are fiil^sd 
with tearst^ and than ha mourns pathetically i 
**Alas ! X as robbed by fate»" 
"0 Mother, nother, ay heart breakaf ay frame gives wayf I 
1. WT ti^ Tflr I 
_ , ^ M^atinadhavaipage 3* Ibid., 8* 
4. Zbld., psgs 18S. 
(120) 
eonsidinr the woarxa blank t Z bi^n vithiii tith imeoasliig fiaaesf 
a^ Icttornal aoul, afflicted and %irithing i«ith p«ii!i» plimgas 
into densa darlmasfii atupafection ovartakea as from all 
sidesf what CU8 If a helpless being to 
•*Ala8 Oh hard lo t . " 
"HeI the Eamudi-festival to the heart of his icinsmani 
the loirely soon to the eyes of Halatit ^ ^he Jo^ r of 
Hakaranda even hSi the ornament to the mortal «rorld now 
passes 
**Ah friejsS Madhairat you were the sandal ^uice to my 
liobs, amtvesnal »oon to my eyes, the very Joy of ay h#art end 
extremely aniabiei by robbing me all of a sudden of 
as of my l i f e , the destroyer ha® made mo i#retche4,**® 
mi gfBi^sf^i t ^ i 
isiwf^iiesmwOThrf^ t 
QqfftT "f^^i't 
2. 
3 , 
^ . Halatimadhavtt 20 ^ m TO^ I 
f t upt^ Kfpif I IbAd,, lit, 21» 
TTW m m qrv^w^r: i 
Ibid., IX, 22. 
(121) 
**Houthl66e one, favoured a« with your gXeiiee brlglit 
tflth ft sailei 0 txcGedingiy cruol mm^  m& a reply | 
0 you who loved Hak&reiKla how ic It that you do not thSnfe 
your cmpaiiioi} to b« attaohGd to you?"^ 
Ilheii Miihava» regaining his €0iisi0i0asii«iss| is driven 
aXaost to the vergo of insanity, llakaranda le totally 
perplexedMhon the fonaer again faints, the sorrow of 
the latter Imowa no bounds. He §gain pours forth »oet\ 
pathetio lamentations*^ He thinks hici to be dead, so 
\ 
bereft of lifs friend he goes to throw himself into the 
river Fatalvati«^ But Saudaaini suddenly appears and 
prevents hlia from taking that step tolling him that Malati 
is quite safe and that she has a token frosi her* 
4 
1. m^ f ^ 
I wi^mwr t ^ ^ f ^ I 
W ^px^ II Halatisadhava* U , 23. 
mnmfff'wi^m^t i frr wro f t 
Ibid., page 189* 
3. Ibid., Uf 36, 37, 38,39 and page 196 and verse 40. 
4. Ibid.f page 196. 
(1122) 
ffttkarsn&a'a grief-^hia iamentttioiiS} perplexity 
reedliiess to die etc^*- In th» adversity of his bosom friend 
aad at his pitiable plight, le natural* true friend 
eannot see the sorrow mS^  the pitiable oostSition ei his 
frlesd. He i#ill weep at his mishap* He oay eoiamlt even 
suclde at ths death of his frlendi because l i f e to him 
beooiaes a burdea aod the vorid a wilderness irlthoui his 
frlead^ Tims the ftlcttire of the feelings of nokatsMa 
at the pitiable condition of Madhavay presented by 
Bhavabhutl is very psyohologlcal, 
. Kanandakif Lavanglfea and Madayantlka weep blttrly^ 
at the disappearance of K^ati. I.avangika beats her chesg.^ 
They all wish to die and go to throw themselvc^ ^ into the 
river 
Bhurivasui not being capable of bearing the sorrow, 
caused by his daughter's disappearance goes to the mountain 
Suvarnblndu with the Intention of throwing himself into 
the fire."^ fhls Is the clims* of the grief 0f a father. 
1, Malatimadhavai ^ 1» 3 and PP.S04 • 
Ibid,, P. 205. 
3. Ibid., P. 208. 
4. Ibid*, X, 9. 
Bbttrlvaau*a^lifi mttempt evtskm the grief of 
E^and«ki, Lairftiigils:a, Hada^antika, M^ati and MGOcaranda.^  
Xhay becoao nervous. Malati ureaiia Mtterly® aad faiots.® 
Bhavabhuti here shcms M^ati to ba more afflioted 
tban others. B&in^  a daughter h@r afflictloA is naroreXly 
more Intease. 
Melati*s swoon agaiat iivos pain to KamaMaki,^  
Hadbavai^  Mateara^at^  Lavangiica and Madaj^ antika.'^  Owing to 
i* Maiatimadhairai 
2* Ibid^, PP, BOB • 10. 
3 . m a . , F. 210, 
4. 
a[qrr*3f t f i^ K a^T 11 
^ Ibid., X, 12. 
I 
•fc.ij-iiiiin Ml tMlilir^ t i<i r'Milii 
isWf g^w ^^I'Wr'c'Si 
mm i 
iiifrTn>T tw^ »I 
IMd., X 13. 
6. Ibid., oaice 
7 . 
Z i p g 2X1 
f^r fbw ftfti i <411 f^ T^qnr ii » m o w rr f m ^ 
^ t r M r m e r o mat mn j ibid. x. page 2 u . 
<124) 
the gri«f they all fa l l 1B swoon. J-
In this play Bhaval^ hmtl's art of deliaefttioci of 
pathos sddss to be more refined and polished than in 
MShivireeapite, His genius of depleting pathosi which 
has fillip been revealed in ^ttaratsmacaritaj has come in 
to light here* He has broiaght out pathoa sticcessfully. 
The scene^ when Mc^ aranda poiu^ s fourth the most pathetic 
lamentations at the pitiable plight of his friend Madhavst 
caused by Halati's lose is very toaehable. It disftlays 
Bhavabhuti*s sliill in depicting pathos. However, as a 
whole, his art of depicting pathos in this drama cannot be 
called c^petant* He unnecessarily inaKes his characters 
faint> which seeam to be \innatural* Ho shows even the 
hero as fainting at a tiise, when he must be cotu^agoous; 
In this way, the pathos in this draiae does not impress 
readers iiore. 
1« Malatiiaidhava, 211* 
( m ) 
P«Xitieatjloa of Petfapg ia Wttagar^acarita « 
In Pttfirar^acsrita Blmvabhuti has filiowii M& i#onaer» 
fal skill in deiineatitig genoiad pathos* He has ilepleteA 
pathos la mam&r, which ia n&t seen in Sanslsrit or perhaps 
in any literature, fhat Is why oritics have to accept him 
as the supresie or Unrivalled in this field*^ la this 
pathos is seen every where* It is not only the aain aenti* 
ment of the drama, but also i t aeeas to be the sain aenti* 
laent of the l i fe of aXiaost every eharaoter of the play. 
From the very outset o€ the play* the draoatist begins to 
prepare the bae^round for pathos* fhe play opens in an 
atmosphere of sadness* Though i t is the titoe of the 
eoronation of ^^ m&f the 0<|uares are without the singing of 
bards. As the main scene proceeds Sita seems despondent« 
due to the separation from her father* She says to Haaa» 
^Separation froa felatives is always distressing."^ Bamai 
agreeing to her words, says, "Just so, For these things 
1. wwon m^ I 
Covard hanaeharya * 
Aryasaptasati, 1, 36. 
ilttararamacaritA P.t8 
(126) 
Of worldly l i f e plore© the vltaXi of feU© Jieart, 
disgusted with which, sagos desert all objeots of desire m^ 
seek repose in fche forest,"^ Jhe words of Raaa aad Sita 
convey s sad impression to the inind of the stidience. 
Then enters Lskshaana with the isforBiitlen that 
the pointer has, according to his instructions, portrayed 
the career of Bama on the canvas* Kana asks hiOf 
far is i t represented therep^ far as the purification 
of the quell by the of fire,**^ replies t^hmana* 
ffeic is enough to tsake Bama sorry. He says, "Queen, 
sprung froa the sacrificial ground, forgive rae. fhis 
reproach will last as long as thy life.**^ "Xhis cruel 
world must he pleased by men, whose wealth lies in the 
f^itam ifi^^TTOfo^ ts^rMor; i 
0ttarareaaoait|i 
g, ^ ^ I Ibid,, pa«e 11. 
3. f r r ^ l^igfl; i m d . , page i i . 
4. tf^imw^ I w t e f w ^ : pmi iibid., pageu. 
(162) 
reputation of their familyi h«ace vliat i l l 1 spoice of 
you does not befit you. The natural place of a eweet 
f l o w r is settled to be on the head &M not bein« 
tremplea uoaer ttoe 
III'the soene of the |»icture-galleryt the picture of 
eiirpanakha oerries Bma and Sita in the woria of sorroir* 
f 
It vas E^panekhdi who was the oain cause of the 
unbearable eufferinge of E^a and Sita. So bjr the 
as@oclatio!i| the picture reaoinas theo of all the past 
sufferings* Consequently th^ feel afflicted* Hasa 
begins to weep ^ita is so tnuch absorbed in sorrow that 
she forgets tlie actual position^ and cries with sorrow^ 
"Alas mg lordI this is the last time Z see Mhen 
she hears I from Lal£Stusana, the heai^ t«*ren3isg behaviour 
of B^a — his laaentations, swoon etc. —— after 
her abdiuction» her eyes ere f i l led with tears 
^^ mi p^rjr^fN 
Jfsf "p^qt^ wf^WBITf^ 11 
2. Ibia., I . 29. 0ttarara«acarit.,1.14. 
3. ^ ^ ^ J Ibid., page 18. 
4. Ibid., page 20. 
(188) 
Sit&*8 grief et this Utoe is natural* A wit9 will 
naturally isoura hearing about the sufferings of her husband* 
And i f , heraolf is the object of his sorrow, her grief 
becoffles more intense* 
Hext eomeo the picture of vhieh reminds 
Easta and i i t i or the death of Jatoyu at the hands of 
Havana, while fighting with him for the sake of Sita. So 
they ere filled with sorrow. 8ita saysi "Alas father, 
your fatherly love was carried out to the eiwl*"^ In the 
same way K^a says tsournfullyf "Alas father, descendant 
of Easyapa, leing of birds* tihere again can born a great 
holy saint) like thee.**^ 
grief is intensified by seeing the pictures 
of 0andaka forest, heriaitage of Matanga, Eishyamuka-
mountain, Paspi-pool, Sratsana, Hsnuaoa, Halyavan-mountain 
etc . , because these are associated with the incidents of 
his past separation from Sita» His sorrow is so fflueh 
^^ Iff TO t^ T^n^S^ I 
tlttararamacarita, page 20 
g fTT sT?i mmn igs=8m ^ 3 ^ msr^t^^ 
^liif ^t^m I 
Ibid., page 20* 
<129) 
iQteiisJXied that he denies to loolii furtbdr*^ 
Hep© BhavatJhutl throws light upon the fact tlmt 
when the Indiiridmal is aggrieved irerir such hy ttm m^ saorir 
ot his past sorroM, soaetitnes he not like to listen 
or thlU about it| because i t gives hia ej^ treae paia, 
Afteif showing a i&v pictures of pathos, Bhavabhuti 
bridge before hie a\]dieiice a fev ones of love. But the 
seeno of love of R^a aafl Sit® only hightens by contrast 
the griof of eeporetion whieh iwaiediately follo^ra* Whea 
the tired, timid aod confiding Sita falls aeleep oo the 
arm of her husband, ho is lost in hiQ oim thoughts of 
love. But at that time also, the shadow of the separation 
from his beloved is hovering upoa his mind,^  fisis shadow 
oomes in a aoffient whea the mmt separation is iiaminetit* 
f^ urmukha, who was seat by Eama to Imow the subjects* views 
about him, coiaes and iiciforiQS hiia about Slta's scandal* 
Both his royal and personal pride is deeply woundedby the 
thought that such an unthinkable stain shotild attach to 
the purity of his great love m& to the ptirity of the 
1, t«ir«i f m m i «nr n r t ^ s f m 
0ttararimaearitifI,3d 
2 , f'fmr H im: i ibid,, i , as. 
(130) 
royftX family*^ 91tiBiat«ly al^ andons hie Innocont 
W^t a fin® note of trKgic*i7oxiy is here. RimAf 
who was fueling Joyous end proud on his ardi«nt 
a aoaent before, has to oast hia wife off uoSer the 
cotspuision of icitigXy 41uUes, aiuS conse%uefiUy undesgoes 
the pangs of separation. Whet is his cca^ition at this 
tiae is well sttidiiGd by Bhavebhmti. As soon m he hears 
the Blander about Sita, h© f a i n t ® A n d viim regains 
oonsoiousne^s he laaents most pathetically « 
3.. 
2. 
m^ ^ i 
iMl^ fni ^^ l^ Ma — JMiMrr-^- iOiM <||' min fcm^Mt .. . 
4 #> 
0 ttaraKimaoari ta,X |42• 
3. 
til fiesrr^ ii 
Ibid.,2, B9* 
3. Zfeid, page 26 
**Ai&S| (juiJSf^iprung from sacnficiiil grouod, you, 
who hsllowofi the eaytn by coo<3ese«iwilng to be born from 
it* Oh| thou dai^ htei* of tbo houss of liiml and Janaka. 
Oh thou that art ©udotied with th© charector approved 
by the Fire, Vasistha and Arundhati* Oh thou« vhoae 
Xife is Easta, say dear emp6xd,m of the great forest. 
Oh thou, that vast dear to my father i oh thou that epeakest 
few words. Bow is i t , that of thee, belag suoh, suoh is . 
the ead."^ ''Through you the worlds are holyj but uaholy 
are the words of the people with regard to you. you 
the world fiisds a helper, but you will fa l l a helpless 
irictim."® ' 
2. 
m vms^rM m w t w r w f W ^ H wf|fl m 
tutaaramaci^ita P,27. 
^fwrt^'iTW f w a s i it 
(132) 
Mhen he s&alc«8 up Ms isiad to *&oiu3ea Sit^i his heart 
is f i l led wtth hatred for hiisdelf. He eo^ i hm 
tfoefiil I have hecoate m ificked aeo, the perpetrator of a 
very exeor&ble 
••tJiaaer a pretex I m handing over t© death ©ne, whm 
I have brotight up fross ishlldhood hf giving nhatever thinge 
she liked atkS who has never direit apart from ae thrcmgh 
affeetiozi} $mt as a buteher does a doiaestio bird."^ 
"'Why then do I , a aimer) not f i t to be touched, 
defi le the queen? Leave tae, 0 innocent one, i^o m e 
chandai hy my atrocious deeds, fou are clinging to a 
deadly poisonous tree taking i t for a sandal tre©.'*® 
1, m I t ^ i 
ottararamaoaritai page 27. 
2. hmt^ q l f W r f^l 
^m qiWrrf^ 
Ibid., I , 46. 
Ibid., I , 46. 
(133) 
M Iimentd then holplossly t 
! the vorld of living bditigs is now taraed 
upside dowtii the purpose Umsk*B l i f e is at an mad 
to^aef* The earth is noM e sterile withered wilderness| 
woriaiy l i f e is without interest| full of worry is th9 
body* 1 have no refuge le f t . What can I do? what coarse 
i« open to ffle 
laother AruwShatit 6 venerable fashistha aM 
Viiw^itrat 0 divine Fire, © goddess, the supporter of 
all oreatures, oh father Jana^ai oh father, oh nother, 
oh dear friend Sugriva, 0 gentle Hanuifian, 0 my great 
benefactor Bibhishana,lord of ianka, 0 friend Tri^ata, 
you have been robbed, you have been insulted by ot;ursed 
Bassa. Or who am I to call on thes now.^  these high 
^ ^ ^fMf^: I rnr^m ^ r m 
vftm^ fmftr mrfm TO i mw: mti i 
2. 
Ottarar^acarits, page 20. 
m ^I'flFat w f & ' ^ w f W wr 
f m ^ m n r r QTO ^ f t TO irr » ?m: I5T f^rnm 
m i!|»?r3 m qr»# qsmrftg m f ^ t w ^ T 
m cr^ t^ f^ srar: m qftgeiri -m rrm^ i 
I bid, page, 28. 
( m ) 
eottlvd persosss are» I think» es i t werei polluted vith 
Bin when by me^  on ungreetful villain.^ Ii who» 
hairing difiCQraed my belov^ wife, th® orikasidiit ©f ay 
hous@i who veat to nlmp hming, on ay hmm 
without aoy aisgli^'itigs heavy with the developed 
foetus tresbXiag %rith fear» ruthlessly oast her off like 
m offering to the beasts of prey."® How acute feeliui! 
of hatrcNl for niiaseXf is in these worde of Eima* It is 
naturaXf because he hisself is eastiiag hie iimoeent wife 
of f only uader eompuleio»» 
In the end he touches her feet with hie head and weepsP 
He leaving her sleeping goes out, but i^vaneing a few steps» 
returns and says i t Que^ how will you fare in this 
oondition.**^ liThat a piercing pain is in these words ^ Bams. 
I* 11% qp^ Rirrw^: f r w w r i 
Ottararaaacar lta» Ipxpi48. 
Ibid.yX, 149 . 
Iff t f^ fsti^rm Xbid.y page 29 
Xbid.y page 29 
(170) 
Aotuallj^i Bhova&huti h&s depicted here a irery real 
f 
picture of the grief of a bus band t who hae been itapeUed 
'' J 
hf the kiaeXjr duties an^ tlie tm@ m& name of the royal 
fasiXy to eaet his 4ear» aiMl ^ulte izmocent amd ohaste 
wife off In the fearful forest* Is eueh circuastancesi 
bis veepiag, aalsine self-abasementi feeling of acute 
hatred for himself ete« is natural* Ho husband, who 
loves wife whole*lieart^ly tomo^ abandon her without 
any fault on her part* Buty when ha is coaipelled by 
any one to oast her off» naturally hi3 sorrow will Imow 
no bounds. @0| Ohavabhuti, hairing depicted Bama's grief 
in most natural way has shown his deep knowledge of the 
htusan psychology* 
The slander about Sita giires pain to 0unaukha also. 
Hearing it he thinks with sorrows "Alas \ How can I tell 
the Ming such en inconceivable slanderous reports of the 
people against the queen Sitat. Or such is indeed tho 
duty of ne, an unfortunate man*"^  And when he reports the 
slander to Bama his eyes are f i l led with tears 
V _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I mm f & r ^ % i 
Ottararamacaritat page 26. 
2. Ibid, page 26* 
(136) 
After the abeMonmdni or Slt&i Bhav«1>iittti shows 
every character of th© play th® to® affUcted. H» vory 
mlnwtaly m^ skilfully has depleted the feelings of irerioas 
cbaractere et the nisfortuoe of Sitgi. What does effect 
her misfortune tiring on the heart of her huabatid, father| 
taother-la^laWf friead anii the other persons^ irho are 
coanected with her, is well depiotefl tqr the poet. 
i fter a b ^ o ^ e n t suffers fro® agony. 
Owing to the perforiaence of kingly fiutiee hi® profoua« 
aity he does not express hie sorrow^, but suffers frm 
i t insidie like a drug boile<S in a eloeed pot.^ This 
suppressed sorrow brings irery harsful effect on his 
health* flis ecMplexion beeossee paiep aeiises are dietracted 
and body becoaes esEceedi^ gly weafa:.^  
fif f^?^ cfT^ mm 
f m w f f f ^ w m i I 
H ttar ar^acaritat III #30. 
2. arfWNt i 
^m^ rvm f^tnrt w i i 
Ibid.,111,1 
3. t^fwror; ^IFI-WSI: fir«inr|«fe: 
m^ ^ f i f : tjfzi; u 
Ibid.,Z21, 22 (latter half) 
c m ) 
Bat this supjpresssd sorrow of begins to he 
mftHifostod whdn he is idoae* l^ hon he goos to Icill the 
^udra ftscetie to revive a Brihaman«lioy» his grl^tf for 
Sita is ttanifeated bjr hia aouia te^llt^ of hatred for 
himsalf md self-reproach• He saya i 
"Oh right haaflf sword on the Siiilra 
ascaiiic so that i t nay revive the dead Brshaana hoy. 
Thou art a llah of B«atai able to haalsh ^ i^ta ©3thaiisted 
by her heavy foetus 5 whence caast thou then have plty?"^ 
After killiac hia he saySt J^ afi 4ono 
worthy of fi^a."^ 
Here grief Is manifested not only for 
Sita but for S^ra ascetic alto* 
Whea Ec^a eaters the Dandaica forest| ^anaathaiia 
and Paoehavati his sorrow becomes aore inteaee* ®he 
scenes of those places the quarters resoxmdijag with 
t TO ^tHwT igsjia? t^tSTTO 
ofiTOt p f i t I 
XVm i ^ ^ i f f ^ • 
fJl^Tt^mcBqst: morr f i ^ 11 
UttaraBamacaritatXl|lO» 
2, ¥ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ » Ibid, page 41. 
(1J8) 
thtt roar of torrents, holy i^ lacdfSy herffiitageai 
mountains, str^aias, ofiasaaB, posieooks attvring their aotesi 
forest^iawns with intoxlcatea river-banies covered 
vlth beautiful ?«n3u1.a creepers aafi having fliohul treee 
deeply aergefi in water, Praarevana mountain, and Godavari-—-
being associated with tdn residence there with Bita, bring 
her in bis memory* tfitb this aesory his grief beeimes 
fresh, which affl icts hiia acutely.^ His eyes are f i l led 
with teare^ and lie says mournfully i **How can euraed Aama, 
after having destroyed his beloved, now alone visit that 
3 Panchavatl»" 
^rfW'tftwptr f f I 
0tfearar®flac£irita,llt26» 
B, Xiidt page 46. 
3. w : ifjrfli i T i W f W i w p w TW: ^ 
' mi - t e t ^ m -m^mmm «rT i 
Ibid, IX, 28* (latter half) 
( 9 ) 
AetualliTf the intensifieation of his grief smidst 
the objoots associated with the scenes of bin coniugaS. love 
with SitEf is aaturaX« ^ e o&Jects, associated vith the 
loired one, give only paiit in the absence of that loved 
Shavabhuti has presented all these objects only to intensify 
Rasa*s grief* 
KejEt he presents him ail alone free from the burden 
of the kingly ditties. In such e cofidition his Borrow is 
manifested in the aost serious forms| i ^ c h is natural. 
(Because the suppressed emotions manifest in the same 
serious forms, iihenever they find any chance.) It bl&zm 
forth without restraints.^ He laments t 
^Alas ! Queen, my beloved companion during my sojourn 
in the Dandalca wood, princess of fideha."^ And he faints.^ 
iifter regaining his consciousness he isiOces search for Sita 
thii^ing that perhaps he has been revived by the touch of 
I . S F ^ ^ i 
m f m pr^ fsTtfH it 
0 ttararamacai'i ta, III , 9. 
yr ttir qiogyn^ '^^ ^wfl^f'fl? i W m g f i i i 
Ibid, page 56 
3. Ibid., page S6 (the words of Sita indicatiui i t ) 
(140) 
aitQ« But having failed li^  hta efforts h« is fiUetS vith 
despair.^ 
Bmi^'B aagui0h bvcmm unbearable when Vmmti shovs 
liis the jjeacock nursesl by Sits, the stouesleb on irMch 
Eaina used to reeonciio in tlie oompaoy of Bita» the 
bovrer of ereep«r8» sitting m&Br wljlch Bama uaad to wait 
for h©r asd sajs ironicaHyt **Gri»at Icifig I mk i f the 
priQce taBiehfflane is well} lou uaed to sayt "fhou 
art my life* thou art my saco&d hearti thou art tii@ ooon-
light of ffisr oyesi thou art asibroaia to is^  butf 
eaoughf ^^t naed of more talk in thia aattor,..**. Oht 
hard*haarted one, fasia ie dear to thee} but oan ai^ 
lofmty be 3or0 dreadftal thaa thici^ What beoaae of the 
fawB*ey©d one in the forest? fe l l oe, lord, what do«t 
thou suppose."^ His sorrovi now breaking all bounds 
bursts into his tears,^ self-abeseRKEait,^  faint® insMiity^ 
^^ m H f w ^ i I mm p : f ^ ^ i ft 
^ tlttararasiacsritaf pagesaS & 61 2, Ibid., page 61 a verses 2iX, 26, 27. 
3* Ibid., pages 66 end 70, 
^^  c r m - P i ^ m m i 
t « j r p r o c i ^ sTft '^trr; i 
qrr«fm r R f H ^ ^tm n 
Ibid*,III, 33. 
6. Ibid., page 74. 
f r ; g r w i 
Ibid., page 76. 
(141) 
end sioet pathetic immt&tlomi 
"Alas ! AleS| lay heart that is deeply aff^cteii ia 
burnitigi but to not iriven asoiuler in two* My shattered 
fraia© brings on atmpoTi but does not lose ite Goasoious* 
neaas an inward burning inflames m^r but docs not 
reduce i t to easiest destiny strikes isO| piercing my 
vit&lBf but does not cut off ay life*"^ 
'*Alast Queen,my heart is bursting, the frame of W 
body is falling assunderi X thinH, the iforld to be a void, 
I burn within with thick flaises} my helpless soul sinks 
and i6 as i t were, engulfed in pitchy darknessi and 
distractiem paralyses me fros all sides| wretched laan thAt 
I, am, what whall X 
•wm fm^: mf ^ ^ f i ^ ^^itg » 
^ fsfFflj 11 
2, 
Ottararamaoarita,IIX»ai. 
f t t f^ X'^^nsm ^ ^ 
T^Wf^ W I^ RRTOI w f ^ 11 
38 
(142) 
H9» eotspftring the prtsdnt sepftration with %h» 
former taowns helplessljr t 
**0h laisfortun® \ la what pl«c<» art thou, m^  doareatf 
vhore •irea thm ftlliaace of the motik«sr.ehlQf of m 
avail to where the strength of the apes is fruitless, 
fruitless too is th© wisdom of J^avantas where eirea the 
son of the win<S oonnot tmv& sucoess} even Halat the 
son of Visvalcartaan, eatmot make a path$ wlither even the 
arrows of Laicshmana cannot penetrate*"^ 
Mhen he comes fae@ to face Latra and Kusa liis 
sorrow is again intensified! • He observes variolas similari' 
ties of Sita in thess, so the memory of @ita beecmes green 
and with this meaory his grief heoomcs fresh* He begins 
to weep*^ When Ktisa describes the love ot Sita towards 
him ana that of hiis towards herf he thinking about aita*s 
Xove for hits and his existence even after her abanSi^ent 
1. m ^ fir 
^ ^r^^raff^ m H ^m toW^ i 
e t f W i ^ W m f W l f ^ w m It 
l7ttarar^acarita|IIX,46. 
2. Ibid., page 135. 
3 . Ibid., VX, 32. 
hy his om hoiadsi with hatred tot hisself.^ 
IIMle witnessing the scene of the pitiable coi^dition 
of his dear wife c^ter her abandottaent he laments,® jfaints® 
end desdains himself.^ I 
Bh6VAbhuti*s i^ove delineation of Aaaa*e grief caused 
py the abandoQisent of his ^luite innocent, chaete, faithful 
and dear wife by his own heuode under the compulsion of his 
kingly duties^ is ^uite natural• A husband, who has thrown 
out his dear and chaste wife only under empulGloa will 
naturally be afflicted utmostly. His body will be 
eitremely emaciated* He will weep bitterly and fa l l in 
m ^ ^ I m m ^ m w : i 
gl w ^ I I f Q t ^ qtmf • 
iQtiTt^ ^ | m f n r ^ 11 
iJtterar^acari ta, in ,33, 
^ rr t f^ KifmrGmrwfWrf^ v w ^ - m i l 
rr i sogmywirfWf^ m wmirt^ ^ v r ^ 
<WrWeiTTW I 
Ibid., pages 145,152. 
3. Zbld., pages 146, 152. 
4. 
Ibid., pages 146, 149. 
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BW0on whm6V9r he will tiaiA himself quite free. ^ i f 
tie bebftires like & me& that is also tiot unaattufel 
h&cm&e uabear&ble sorron effects tlie emiscioue mind 
of the inditridual* ^o «e can 9B.y that Bhatrabhuti 
deiiiieatioR of Hasans sorrow is real. It desplays hie 
deep and profonnS toowledge of h^an peirobology. 
Bhavabtiuti shows Janak also extremely pained by 
* 
the sisfortune of his dear daughter. He, on aocoimt of 
this calamity talses to the l i f e of an anchorite aJid 
practioes austerities in the penance«>grove of Chaodradvipa. 
Grief hae na<}e his body eztr^ely wealc. He looKs like 
an oM tree.^ Being extremely torsented he is f i l led 
with fielf-abasemont and wiehee to die.^ His sorrow 
always resaine fresh and does not cease, ^ e memory of 
Sita always torisent him* Being r^iaded. by I^ ava the 
incident of Sita's abandonment his sorrow icnows no bounds. 
Very pathetically he mournst 
"Alast ay child \ Hairing experienced that insult and 
^^ ?fmT I 
Uttararattaeiefttai^ ^ ^ ZV|2 
2 . wm TOT % ^ r r ^ fi: <rrwT=9iqs« 
Sigt^l^v^qtt^rn'iOTyi^Tw^ *rPTrf»i hh t n ^ : 
qrm I 
Ibid, page 88 
(145) 
the areadful forest and that pain prodtac«d by the hour of 
chil4»toirth, when th« harts of ©aters of raw flash vera 
encompassing tum about| thorn must suroX^ have repeatedly 
thoiight of oe as A protector In this fear.**^ 
All this behaviour on the part of kanaka is natural* 
because he is a father, A father always feels sorry at 
the calamity of his daughter. He takes no delight in 
the objects of the world. So Bhavabhuti, having depicted 
the grief of kanaka in a quite natural way has shown his 
deep study of the heart of a father. 
Sausalya is not less afflicted than Janaka* She is 
also equally pained by the misfortune of her dear daughter-
in-law* Due to the grief she refused to ret\irn to Ayodhya 
deprived of Sita, as is indicated by the words of Atreyis 
"Arundhati said that she would not go to Ayodhya deprived 
of Sita# fo this, the mothers of Eama gave consent.^ Her 
body becomes emaciated and her condition becomes pitiable 
1. W w l 
^ft^n nm 
«T n -awr sFFFTEfrmw^ i 
fs^Haftsj q t^ ; cittcflTf^ 
g w r r ^rtrr^-j^-r-pt^i^i? 11 
Uttarar^acarlta«XV»g3 
w t H^mm^^ TO' i fmrHfTTOf^ ^jf^^sri^mis i 
Ibid*,page 38* 
(146) 
as ie indicated hy words of Janaka that that Eausalya* 
who was in tha hotisa of like the goddess of 
prosperity and the sight of that formerly, used to piaaee 
ray ayes, her sight now has heooma intolarabla Xilia hriae 
to a Sha swoons® rameiaiiaring Sitai h&r virtues 
and her calasiity* After regaining her consciousness she 
lamentsf 
ohiid «ranaki| what am X to do? This cursed 
firmly abiding, firm and fastened with adamentine eemant 
does not leave me, wretched woaan that I am*"^  
And when lam descrihes the inoideat of Sita's 
ahandonoient sha again laments i 
my dear child, with beautiful moon*like face X 
wonder what erowalng tarMnation of the eruel sport of 
fate be fal l thy fl©wer«»body when thou wast le f t alone 
in the wood/'^ 
^ ^ T O ^ f i f mfmw: t 
r r i ^ t f r n t m nm^ it 
8 . , Ibid., page 93, www 
3. r^tnrf i fitt^VW 
H "F^-mofr or qi is^i^ i 
4. m ^ n r w t nftif iTO 
tasi^fWrnqftOTTlt feSPftlOT I 
ibid., page 102 
<H7} 
How mioutely the poet hafi observed the feellnge of 
a ffiother*in-law at the caXemlty of h«r dear dau|[hter*in* 
law. 
Vfm&nti is tho frletid of aitii so as soon as she 
hears the 8can<3al ahaz^ onment of her shsi tellingi 
"Alas what a fcerrihle stroke of fate,"^ swoons,® When 
she regains her Qonsciomsness, i^e XsiitefitSt "Oh dear, frieijii. 
Alas noble lady j Is such the lot of thy blrth,'^ 
We find her again weeping^ and fainting® aiaidst 
the talks with nm& about aita. 
On seeing the henaitagei 0odavari| mountain-Prasrawa^, 
etc,{ in Paachavati^Atreyi is reainded of Sita, With her 
memory, her misfortune eomes before her taind s^ eyes. 
Conse(|uently she is depressed with agony, flar eyes are 
f i l led with tears® and mournfully she says i 
"Alas child Jimaki i Here is the group of trees, dear 
to you, 04%ting up in course of conversationi whiohf being 
1 
tlttararaffiftoaritaipage 38* 
2* Ibid.,page 38* 
3. 
« T FT MVRR^ CFIRAL PTGE 3S 
4. Ibid., page 68. 
5. Ibid., page 68. 
6. Ibid., pa^ e 37. 
( M B ) 
aeeHf makes fm as i t were staisd before otju^  •yes, though 
you exist only In nme*^^ 
Arm^h&tiH girlef for Sits is eaccitea fey tb« folloiring 
words of Eanc^ biikii 
"tfee ooantry-folk oitisens^ being aeaii-ffliisded 
did not believe In the porificHtloia of Bith by flpe.*» 
Coni8©<iti#atly she tells ooorisfullyf **JSvea som To mentioa 
f i re In connectl^ vith lay darling is derogatory, fhe 
word s£ttt speaks enough. Alee aaughter^"^ 
Buiaantraf finding slisllarltles of Site mSi Bma in 
the features of taire, thims isl« t© be their son, but 
at the same time the memory of 6ita*8 abandonment reatrlots 
him from thinking so and gives his pain. His eyes are 
f i l led with tears^ and he begalas to say, "My hearti why 
doeet thou, booome unsteady in a atrange way? That, vhioh 
vae the germ of hopes, was already taken away by fatei wh&a 
the creeper has been already out down, whence can there be 
WT I 
f i w # 
•liiiMfc l A J W t i « 1 1 iiMnJ* A I- I ii^ ait I  I ^ SfrcfniFW PWIJ wptrg i 
% 
^wri-terr^t «i; w t m H 
0ttararimaearita,IIt6. 
2. ^fipifrft! w r ^ft^s^^mrtnn i mfm^ i 
m tdr J 
Ibld.y page 92 
3« Ibid., page 116. 
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tht advent of a flower?**^ 
PfAt^viy being thd mother of Sitiit eemiot eoe the 
ffiisfortcuiG grief of her d&iighter| so ehe falle in evoonf 
«8 8omi as she meets her after her ahmdoment. 
Heally Bhavabhutl hee very minutely* stiKiicd the 
feeliags of various cherectem eit the abacdonmmt of Sita* 
Besides the abondemsent of Sita we find Jana£ta 
Sausfealya, ana Sita aggrieve oa aecoimt of other reasons* 
Jaoak is aggrieved at the isiserabXe condition and 
th© faint of Kaaaalya also* His sorrow is Boaaifested by 
his siour»fi2l words, self-reproach} perplexity and 
nervousness. Seeing Sausalya he says with sorrow, **Ah, 
ah I flow is i t that she is ay dear friend Kausolyai the 
wife of kini ^asaratha? Who could believe thtt i t vas 
she the sight of her now is become intolerable like brine 
to a wound,"® When Eausalya faints he reproaches himselfi 
1. %m fwm q f n e ^ $ 
«5 HFttWl' P I I 
mmr n^^mt g j^^ r^sifjtit: f r : M 
attararaifiacaritat V, 20 
2. Ibid., page 146. 
3 . wr gT ^wt^ ^p^Trr: ^ ^^ h^mr > 
Ibid.,page 
n tglniin^f i 
TtTTtHTOlf i?#l| II 
i m ) 
I Alas truely I hme beeomG erael In every trdy^  8iite« 
I do not r^ceitre aff^ctionateljr the vife of «y 
dear fffieiwi, seen after^ tk long tiae."^ imSL reaeraborlng the 
happy l i f e of King Saharatha* qbA Eausalya his heai't is 
f i l led with gr«at sorrov,^ Besldca, he faimta seeing 
exeee^liissly veak and pala body caused by aita*3 grief. 
KausaXya^  in not only aggrieired Iby tha at»aa{lonaieiit c^ 
Sita» hut she ist also afflicted sming the pitiable 
condition of Rama* fainta aa aoon as she looks at his 
weak and pale boady. 
sita is afflicted by tlse separation of her sons.® 
Her sorrow is sMiifeetedi alio, thitilcing the birth 
of her sons useless, says, ''To what purpose, have 1 giveia 
1, w^mi ^ fm i ^if^^iro f w f ^ 
^ttareramacarita« P.93• 
2, m^mi » 
p i t 'Pf^ trr m ^ -Wirg -
tr^  m' tm^m- wfti m m ^ ^m^ it 
3, w'ltffr mf ipnTTprft w tef "^nrOTt 
in i 
2l»id, page 63 
iisit^ 
birth to 80ES In as mmU as m lord did not klaa their 
^ure-Xotya-like faces. 
fhe surirey of t^e whole Pttarar^acorita oonfims 
the fact timt Bhavabh t^i is undoubtedly uaperalXeled 
ia depictlag pathos. He, having d»®lt deeply in the 
htiman he&wt^  has stiadied ita worldngs in grl^t so 
ffiiRutely aod ©xproased the® «o ©laboratoly, tiiat perhaps 
no po9t of tho t^ orld hm doae. Ho jsroseeits the sanifes* 
tatloas of griof in such a m&m&it that an ordinary roadar 
also doog not remain without shading tears, llhat to 
sayi ho has comae»dabl@ povor of making evm tha stoma 
we©^  by his forcible and touching treatment of pathos.® 
Eeally ha is an unsurpassed aaster of pathos. He haa 
depicted pathos not i^ly in a most successful manner« 
but has depicted i t as the PraloKti of all emotions^ and 
in this way has propounded his mm theory of pathos, with 
which we shall deal in next pages. 
m «g*rri? ^ miwni m ^mt — • fi^ofm-
^ or tUtjf^af ap^ioT i 
Uttciraramacaritat Page63. 
n^i mm mlH t 
- f w w rH^-m jmt ii 
iUryasaptasati» It 36. 
Bhavabhuti hioself sayti 
aif^ i jiTft tH^rwf^i ^ ^ I 
2. 
Ottarar&Bacarit«t I» 28. 
Ciss) 
Bliftyabhtttl*8 aPhilosophy of K&rmm Raea « 
2a his tlttsrar^acarita :BhQVabhttti has told, 
pattietic sentiiseiit alon^t isodifiatS by various 
occassionsf aeama to asaunie different i&mn as i t 'i^ erei as 
vater aaa^es the various aodifieations of eddiesi bubbles 
and leaves ai^ i t is all» nevertheless, water cmXy,^ ^ ©lis 
Verse s^ ows tliat B!tavfibhuti aoeepts Karuna as Prakrati 
and other emotions as its ?iicratis. But questim prises i 
does be aceept Karuna as l^alarati of ail the Basas as a 
general tlieor^ or otil:^  in 0ttararaisacarita7 Host of the 
people believe that Bhavabhuti has accepted ilaruna as the 
Pralcrati of all the aesthetic emotiims. A im of thea 
have also tried to prove this Saruna-synthesis in Bhavabhuti's 
verse* 
firarighava saya that pathos is present in the 
largest measture in lifOi and i t is found not only in men 
with aiudane desires but in yogins also* fhat is vhy i t is 
I f f vs: mr&T f^ft l frr • 
U t tarar^acaritai III «47 
C1S3) 
til* Prakrati am other emotions art its Vikratls.^ 
Tbis iiiteppp«tatl<m of Viraraghava, however <loes 
not make for the Prakratl-Vllirati-tohava in Bhavabhatl^ s 
irer®e. 
Dr. Kagondra opines that H) Bhairabhuti favoured 
pattios to such an axtent to his own serious naturoi 
ifhlch was the res^t of aoa© sort of disappointment and 
dejection in his l i f e and (2) the nature of the main 
story of his dramas is the storf of Haaa, ¥hich itself 
is pathetic,^ 
This view of Hagendra also does not expiain hm 
Karuaa is Prakrati in Bhavabhmti*s openion* 
Pr. Vrajabasi has tried to explain i t as follows • 
li^aMlgmMm „ W .fa^ M-WFia 
peraaneat state of grief t 
Brotic (love) Union In the form of ®esory Cat the time of 
the death of loved one) 
Separation (cmased by disappointvent) 
Coniio (mirth) oirth with the feeling of sorrow (weeping 
with laughter) 
^^ mf^ ^'m w fUr '^'^ rrjiiT^amTf^ r m^^ mm 
^ipf^ rrt^if^frrfn rnmr^^r^ m^n wun vs: i ^^ 
i crfSifEPi; m -
"IfiraraghiiVa's Com*page 90 
2. Dr, Nagendrsi Hasa^Sidhanta (Belhi, 1964) page 267» 
(1S4> 
Fftthos (grief) helpleee circumstimcea. 
Furious CflinsGr} in the form of response (nr^er o<KspuX8io») 
Horoio (emegy) Gircmstmces of defeat aad infiult# 
terribleCfear) in the t&em of the memory. 
Odious (disgust) in th© form of the self*aver«ioa 
MariralousCastonishiseQit) ^ziique universe. 
Santa (nirveda) incorporal sorrowA 
But tbia ie also not explaitiiiig clearly Bliavabbuti*s 
^nrr crfir)* x ^ m ^ r r Cf^^rrg ^ to) . 
f f W i r 
m (trm) ^ m rra fg r f f t ) 
m r & f d ^ ) ff-ria m a n q f t f w ^ ^ 
tt5 (fi^) i^irt|?ir % ^ (nmrm) 
nm^ im) "^nim 
^ -mm t ^ ^ i 
m^ ^isrrt^^ i 
Karuna Bii&a (Delhi, 1961 
(IS5) 
Dr* EftghavGna a&yB that in Boglisbi tho word 
*8yispath|r* meaolQg *r&Bpome* to another*8 feeling of 
sorrowi has become to toe tised in an enlarged eense to 
isean all forms of aesthetic response m<& attunement of 
the heart I Clttasaisvada* For i t seems | the ooaie and 
the supreme s^ample of a complete attunement of hearti 
which poetry mB drama effects t i© eertainXj the attane-
ment of hearts In Kartma*^  
It is correct* And i t proves Prakrati«¥i]srati * 
bhaira of Karuna az^ other eisotlons* Biat lioir i t he 
believed that Bhavabhuti also would have kept the same 
idea in his lalnd while composing the verse? Actualljrf 
nothing can be said with certainit^ that in what sense 
Bhavabhiiti has said that pathos alone seess to asstmie 
the various forms. We can bs^ that he accepts 
pathos as the fi^amontal emotion both in l i f e and 
literature.and other esiotions to be its Vikraties* He 
has tried to prove i t through his Ottararamacarita. 
In the first Act of the plajTt tired, tiisid and 
confiding Sita falls asleep on the arm of fiama, he is 
lost in his own thoughts of love* He feels so much happy 
1, The number of Basas (Hadr&s, 1940) P* 165. 
(166) 
l>«heldici^  Sita that h« begins to d«8crit»« m&rf thing of lt«ri« 
But at this time itlso grief is dominating hie laindt as h» is 
pained by tn« feeling of ieparation froja @it& *^ 6©or 
Iceapar informs abo^ it the arrival of Ourmukha sailing» ^thoro has 
cossa, my lord**, he, (Eama) being porturbea, hast^ia to askt^ v^ho^ f 
(In the consciousness of Eusia the i^ea of separatic^ f rm Sita 
is hovering, so he is totally perplexed, hearing the ifor4a of 
^Soorkeeper), This clearly shows that sorroir is the fuadaaeatal 
•Bjotion of l i f e , for while feeling happy m hi» love, grief is 
dominating Rama's consciousness* It aeeas here by tiiis that actu-
ally grief is arising in his consciousness and that only la 
appearing as love to the manifestetiims* 
Zn the third Act, by the touch of each other laaa 
Ik Sita feci ecstscy and eschibit noiabness, trembling, horripilat* 
ion etc^, but t^is state of ecstacy is culy i&t a feir mcoienta. 
1. ^ -
. — ™ attareriroacBi-ita, X, 38-
2. i N W Jzit t ^ : i 
IhU*, I , as (last line) 
^^p*^ ^rmn n^: f ^ ^ n 
Ibid,IXJ,41. 
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Mt«rtf&rd8 they fdel only afflicted* Baisftf sot tiG&$Mg Gitft| 
laaeats mly and BltSf seeing his p»thetie coniiticso foels Qorvf* 
In this W f Vikrati love and Xiktt PreJerati grief 
alone remains. 
In the second ^ t i m see that thos^ o^ j^eotSy irh&ih 
sBUSt excite fear, excite onl^ grief* fhe dreadful forests of 
^anasthana are the objects of fear»l)ut they^  ev^e ml^ grief 
in Bama« He*thinking that in these forests of feroiious 
beasts t Sita would certainly hairti peri shed, e^ecimes sad* 9!ro!zi 
this i t seems that grief alone is the sentiment of l i f e , because 
the fearful objects also evoke only grief md not the emotion 
of fear* 
In the t!iird Act Kama and Sita are feeling pained acutely) 
but l}y the description of Sitatfts al^ di^ ictlont Jatayu^s efforts 
to save her etc. by Vasanti, Sit& seems to be frigl^tened and 
fiama to be angry. Bat in the second moment Easta and 6ita seois 
to be af f l icte i . Eaaa is reminded of all the i»ast events of 
Sita*6 abduction. He comparing the past separatim of Site with 
the present one, begins to lasent, because the latter is endless 
and irremediable* In the same vay, Sita is extremely aggrieved 
hearing that tliis separation is never»ending and irremediable* 
Actually grief is arising in their consciousness and that only 
is appearing as fear and anger in Sita and iiaaa respectively on 
account of the sodtt manifestations of fear end anger. In this 
way grief is the Prakrati. 
Gandraketu and Lavat ^ull of courage and valour, are standi 
to fight but at that time also grief is dominating Candraketu*s 
(1S8) 
mind. He, tiav^g hoard the worda of Suasntra that 
th« rsee of Daoaratha has obtalaQd ntabllity**! (fey worthy repre-
afiatatlv«g)t is filled with grlaf and b«giits to aay-sodlyt** 
vhm the eldest of Eaghu's house ie wltnotit en iMiirt How can 
there be true stability of cur race?"^ Here aJ^ so i t seeias that 
grief is the fmidamental emotion and that mly ie appearing as 
6!ie heroi£ffi, becatiae grief becomes mor@ poignant mm th&n 
iaai which was at it® full itrength, 
The above analysis elearly ehows that grief is the fundimt^t* 
ai emotion of l i f e . Other emotimsf like feart anger» 
courage, etc* are its aanifestatlons* fhe former is the Prakrati 
and the latter are the fikratis. As the Pralcrati produces all 
the objects of the world, so do^ grief appear as producing all 
emotions* As l^akrati never perishes, but ita Vikratie periah, 
80 does Bhavabhuti show grief as persisting long and other eatotiona 
perishing after a few minutes of their evolcening. 
While considering from the point of view of aesthetic emotions, 
we findacSlaxs the same thing. In ^ttararaaaearitaf Bhavabhuti lias 
proved the fact that pathos is the prakrtri of all the aesthetic 
emotions, fhe spectator through out the play only experiwuces 
pathos. Many a tine the scenes of erotic sentiment, terrible 
sentiment, heroic sentitaent, parental affection, furious sentiment 
etc. come but he experiences only pathos in the whole play, because 
as soon as he prepares himself to experience them, they are 
replaced by pathos and in this way he experiwices pathos only. 
xrttarar&saoarita, V, (last liaa 
Ibid., V, 2S (first line) 
That ia irliy pathos seems to be the ftindaaentaX sentimeiit* Xn 
Way, Bh»v«bhuti has trlisfl to prove his philosophy of pathos. 
(160) 
CHAP^ BH V 
Otheg Miaer Smotiona In the Pyaaaa 
2E1 
Bliava&httti 
Bhavabhuti is great »ot oaly in depiotiiig a©«p ana 
tender eaotioos Ilka love aivS pathos, but also in depicting 
]*ugg@<S QdotioAs lilce tarrible^ ftsriousf odious etc» ^hepa 
he is the lednafc© obsei-ver of the tander fa ©lings of tha 
humaa hearti he also takes car© of rugged tmliugs^ In 
thia mattePp h® is superior to Kidi<iasa. Mhere Kalidaaa 
has shoftm his skill ia depicting odI^ t teMer raeliiigs» 
he has shown hio vohSerful akill in depicting tender and 
rugged feelinga both, this characteriatic, perhaps he 
haa imbibed from riis xiative plftoe» f\ill of dense foreats. 
Ifow i»e must exaaiine his treatment of rugged 
emotions« 
(161) 
Smotioo of F«ar i 
Accord log to Bh6ir«bhutl, the motion of f^ar is 
eiorokod by aniisals, bad perflonei kidn&ppors, dartoidss, 
frlghtoiiing noisest thima^r an4 lightening and the like* 
Its manifestations are horripilation, agitfttion, dryness 
©f the month, trembling, tfctrobbing of the heart, running 
away, crying ioMiy etc. 
To clarify this concept of Bhavabhuti, i t is 
necessary that w must throw light on the related portions 
in his drataas. 
In Mahaviracarita, Bhavabhuti depicts fear in Sita, 
Ormila, the friends of ^ita, citisens of Mithila and 
Sraisana* . \ 
' , frijata, Smri^ anekha, Handodari and other deaoaSf 
The flight of fata^a eirokea fear in Sita and llrmila, 
as is indicated by the irorda oi Kushadhvaja, '^ Oo not be 
afraidl'^ Their own words— "She is very terrible"®— express 
their fear. 
Angry Parssmraisa is the source of fear of Sita, her 
friends, doorkeepers etc. Actually, here the idea of danger 
/ -
front Parasuraoa is isore potent. !fe has destroyed Ishtiyas 
many a time* He, therefore, evokes fear in all these persons* 
m i 
Mabaviracarita (Sd. fodarmall)Pagel9. _ mn «f»7|DTr i w i r i 
Ibid 
(162) 
fhd doorkMpers trumbld <m useomt of f«fir« fh«y do »ot 
raiee mm their ey«-lldt tovardg him .^ Stta treablos.^ 
Sho her frienas prevent^ Bamft trm going to Pa7s9urast&« 
When h0 himself enters the hsreia t^eir fear le intentifita. 
Sita cries for protection^. 
Here w© find that the fear of these characters ia 
related to the anger. Parasurama's anger OT^ ly is evoking 
fear in these ciMiracters. 
« 
th© soarc© of fear in Srameaa 1« act of 
teasing her. On accomt of fear she cries losidljr for 
protection®. 
Bhavubhuti depicts fear in Surpankha, Trijata, Handodari 
and other demones, at caused hy the bravery of fiaaja and his 
persons. Surpanakha is terrifieAearing about Parasuraata's 
defeat at the hands of Bama. Trijata is frightened?« 
1. ifT^^ t w r t w : git; T T T T t t ^ 
^ mm 
# Hahaviracari ta,J1,20 
2. Ibid., II, 21. 
3. Ibid., Page 45,60. 
4. ^Tf^f err f ^ t qrr^a m i ^ ^ i qfftarrwi i 
" Ibid, page 63 
5. ^ft^frmiH^H xvm ^^fmmrmn nm^ i 
Ibid., page 130. 
6. ^ ^ I W T l ^ ^ ^ s^ rfbT 
Ibid., page 86. 
? . Ibid, pages 166 and 157. 
(163) 
l^en Hftaamsja kili^ s^h& r^a m& sett t a i ^ in f i r « . 
<!«ffioa» ©re ftlso terrifisdl by the ineliJloiit vis. aetUaf 
a^nfea in f i re . Hendodarj Is terrlfie^^ hettriog tli® attaeic 
of B«ma on tiaolca. 
fhm fear in these Gharactero hae been eveked by the 
vnltmr of i^ ma* Bhavabhutl baa d&pietM fear Iti these etmpmHete 
&B evoked by tfee val.our of Rajsa aad hla perama mty to ehm 
Rama's great bravery. 
In Maiatimaahavat Bhavabtmtl depieta fear In Madaymtika, 
Bu4harak£hita, Halatii l»avaiigiiea and Kalahansa. 
First he shows Madayaatlka smd BuAdharaJsshita to b© 
frightened by the tiger* Buddharakahita ia agitated^ruaa anS 
cries for protection^. But Bhavabhuti does not aentl<» tay 
ffianifeatatloxi of fear of Madayantika* Perhaps he wants to 
showthat under the fmll sway of fear the individual generally 
bocomus duab and found* 
It seems that Bhavabhutii depicts the esotion of fear 
here perhaps to coae to his laain point or depictinif love of 
Hakaranda and Hadayantlka. He presents Hakaranda near to 
Madayantlka to rescue her from the cluetchee of the tiger. 
Consequently they fal l in love at the f i rst eight. 
Bhavabhuti depicts fear in Halati when she was fallen 
1. Mahaviracaritat VI, 4 
8. mwrsf I qt^OTt^ qft^Titlr 
I bid, page 166. 
3. H^atimadliava» page 79. 
P ^ fWTld^VrNSTtlgqTtdFTr I 
Xbidy nafi?!). 
(164) 
into the clutch«s of AghoraghantA im(3 Kapalskimasia. @h« 
fear in Helftti is again seon to l^ e •vok«4 
hy seeing Kapaleisundals. Her f irst abduction hy h«r mek9» 
the idea of (Sanger in her oonscloanno^s, so is frightened 
as soon as shelooks h«r. <ki account of fear her <«roioe is 
ohoekedf 
fho fight between Makaranda and the soldiers ^ the 
royal arm i^ evokes fear in Kalahans&i Buddharakehitat tavangika 
and Madayantika. Bhavab^uU shorn thee agitated and eryiag 
loudly I 
"To the rescuei let the noble me go to the rescuet 
Makaranda was attacked fey the city guards in the jiiddie 
the way"^  
Besldea, in the f i f th act of thi^ Shavabhuti 
dellneetes the objects of fear such as cemetry-groxinds and 
imps. His purpose of depicting these objects of fear perltaps 
i s to thow the intensity of love and Hadhava towards Halati. 
He shows that MaAheva goes even to such fearful forests to 
f u l f i l his desire of getting Malati. Ihus Bhavabnntl's 
delineation of the objects of fear is related to love, the 
delineation of these objects is helping in the developaeat 
of love. One can guess the ardent love of Hadhava towards 
Malati having seen him in such a fearful places. 
1. Kalatisadhavat VI* 
2. I bi^, Page 168 
3. qrft^ Tai? qr.'TOT^ I 
R s r i ^ mf i lag,^ ^^^^ 
( 1 6 6 ) 
In Uttararamacorltay Bhavebhuti depicts fear in Sita 
and Kausalya* 
While witnessing the pictures| tb© pictmro of furioua 
Parasuraaa frightens Sita. She treab3.es^ and feeis agitatgd. 
4gaini fear is evoked in har cmsciousnese hy the following 
words of Vasantic 
"Hy lord| look! looki Here is the car of black ir<m 
belodging to Havana, broken by Jata^S and in frmt of you 
are the asses with aouths like those of goblins« of which 
the skeletons alme remain| i t was from their place that the 
enemy having cleft with his sword the roots of <lataya*s wings 
rose up into the sky carrying Sita tresiblins (with wrath), 
thus reseabling a cloud in which the lightening flashea*^*^ 
Hearing these wordo, Sita, who forgets the actual position, 
begins to cry to protect herself and Jatayu fr®ji the clutches 
of Havana^ . 
The delineation of the fear only is helping here in 
depictinp pathos* lifhen Sita coffies to know the reality, she 
is fi l led with grief, her grief is intensified, when Haiaa 
2. 
OttaranaiQaBarita, page 14. 
^^ T^ -eTT i'T'ssr f^rf 4 T?J 
^ ^ gtsi; nm^mTrr: mr: i 
Ibid., ni ,43 
Ibid., page 79. 
(166) 
being realnded, by th«sd words of Tasantit blc f i r s t 
separation from Si tat cosipares it with the present one and 
0ft3ra thet i t is endless and irremediable* In this way having 
depicted the eaotion of fear at this place, Bhavabhuti 
gradually comes to his main sentiment of pathos. 
iikewise the delineation c^ fear in Sita by the news 
of the attaoH of a olghty elephant on the yeang elephant 
nurished by her* helps in the development of pathos* Sitai 
hearing about the attack on the ©lephant» whom she nurishedf 
is terrified, so she calls Rimta to save him t^ ^ ^ «Hen she 
ec®©6 to know the real position, she is f i l led with grief® 
and faints^. Actually, Bhevabhtti, in every state, wants to 
depict pathos. He has broa^ht here this incident only to 
serve his purpose, the deliaeation of pathos. 
The fear is Katisiilya is evoked by the anger of Janaka* 
l^ hen Janaka, belnc angry on account of aita*s abaodoninent by 
Hassa, raises his bow and becomes ready to curse Rama his 
subjects, Kausalya is terribly frightened. She trembles^ 
and requests Arundhati for protectiln and to please Janaka.^ 
tlttararaaacarita 64 
2. ^^ I wm' ^ r^ q^ftr^ pTTs* 
Ibid , , 54* 
3. Ibid., 64. 
4. Ibid., page 103. 
6. Ibid., page 103. 
(167) 
in sixth Act of the attttraraoaoerita, 
BHavabhuti indieataa that tho aarlmas8| clouds roaring 
hoarsaXy with the tiMUJlt caused bjr a seriea of vldeiit 
winds etc. evoke fear in the creatures*^ 
Uttarar&aacaritat Page IBS* 
(168) 
EaoUoa of Piagttst t 
motim of disgust* according to Bhovabhutl Is 
«trok«d by th# perception of ugly or Ionthsoese objects iiico 
bloodI pieces ot the bodies^ veinSf iateetinest ete. and 
i9 manifested by contracting tm nostrils, agitation, 
narrowing the nouth and the eyes, turning the nose aside 
and speaking i l l ^ the ioathacme oblects* 
Bhavabiiuti has depicted this eaotic»i in Hahairiracarita 
and H^atimadhaira. 
Xn {fiOiaviracarita, he depicts i t in E^ akshmana. 
Disgust in Lakshmana f i rs t i@ enroked by ugly fataka* M 
aooa as he sees her he speaks i l l of her.^ Ag&in i t is 
evoked by a look on the creaturea killed by Danukabandha 
and by the scenes of gravejr&rd. Ris disgust is sanifested 
by his description of them#® 
Mahaviracarita, If 35* 
2. 
nm' tlfSTfrn ^f^^ -
xTSyrrnmr i rssg ii ^^ ^ 
f ^ ^ # -^mfimf ii 
Ibid., y, g§«33. 
(169) 
In HttlatiQailhava disguat has shoim In HaahAVAt 
fixe hatd in li^hava is evoked hf the perception of tho 
blood, intMtiaeSf pieces of tho toodiies of ereat\ire8 etc* 
hy the destmotlosi the tigei^t stod of the tigly 
seenee of the oemetry-iroimd^ Conse^eutiy Ms nostsfts 
ere oontraoted^ eiidi he epeaica i l l of these aoenes*^ 
i . MiUtlmadhava, (ad. It«a. iC^e) P. 81* 
2. 
; I 
m a . , I l l , 17, 
m^^m f ^ SWT ^jf i^i f irtwcr-
Ibid., V, 16. 
^ "Pi'^m f W ^ ii 
Ibid. , V, 17. 
(170) 
Bhavabhuti has brought here (in the description of the 
eemetr^ grounds) the eaotioa of disgust mlf to show the 
fierceness of the cemetery grotmdf m<& the fierceness« he 
has depicted only to throw light on the lo^e of Madhava for 
MaXati. Having presented Kadhava in such fearful forests 
to se l l hvmm flosh only to get rialatif Bhavabhmti has shorn 
his (Madhava) ardent lo\re for his beloved Malati* In this 
way here the eaotion of disgusts is also oonneeted with Xov9 
of Halati and Hadhava* 
(in) 
Etsotioa of ^ t t r t 
The «aoUoii of angers nccordlng to £havablmtl» is 
excited by tho miscooduct of the oontimptt persoou-
tioaf soae injury (either physical or mental) done to a 
peraon and the like. AsuS its taanifea tat Ions B f bloodshot- . 
eyes* froiftiiog, grifidiiig of teeth, thr^bing of chee^, 
biti&s of lips» throwing of i^ eepons, dialation of aostrils, 
redneaa of faoet reaidiDesa to take up arms, reetleaa 
i 
moveme&t ete. 
Bhairabhttti depicts this emotioti in hia all dramas. 
But in Mahaviraearita i t baa been delineated in more detail. 
Here we find this emotion in Eushadhveja, Farasoramat JmsSm^ 
Basaratha, Stiatananda, Visvaiai^a and ^ateyu. 
In the f irst aot of Mahaviraoarita we find Kushadhavaja 
angry vhen fataica mns towards tie raises his bow and 
utters furious words.^ 
Parasurasa*s anger is exoited by Eaisa*8 act of breaking 
of Shivabow* He restlessly i»aj£es searoh for Biktaa. When 
he reaches him, he frovms and rebukes him,^ makes boast 
of hia® and shows his axe to hiai .^ The anger of Parasurima 
mt qr^ i, •nmn^m i 
Hahaviracarita (Ed. fodar Hall) P,2l. 
2, Ibid., pages 53 and 63 and verse 49. 
3. Ibid., II, 34, 47, 48. 
4. Ibid., II , 46. 
(172) 
is aor« exoit«d by forlops wof^ s of Shatinanda, J^ anaka, 
Dalharatha .m& Viairamltra. Ha furioosXy ain&ses Shatafiifida»^ 
proudly says to kill BaiQa» Jafiaka, Basitiratba and other 
Sslstrlyas? siioirfi hlg and almsas Jaos&a.^ 
rh« fttrloma wrda of Pafasurajoa avolE© the anger &f 
a^&alsat Shatiimndai Dasaratha and '^tivmltm* 
Vhm Paraaoriba says to ait^  I^ asaratha and 
their aubJeotSf kanaka eatmot l^ ear i t , so He becotaos angry* 
raises ms auft aTb^ ses 
Kahaviracarita^ (&d« fodar ^aXl) page 73. 
Ibid*, III, 24, 32, 41. 
3, IDid., I l l , 32. 
4. Ibid., page 79 
6. Ibid., page 78. 
6. 4m f ^ ^ % mm 
mf xc^ ^ H %f#«r®: 11 
Ibid., I l l , 31 CXattar half) 
(173) 
ShatifiandaU 8Bg«r is excitfid also hy Parasur^a's 
tliraatenlng of killing Bam&« ConsaQueatlyt ^^  frosins and 
abases blffl^  aatf mokeo efforts to burii him to ashaa by 
curse*^ 
When Paraa\ii*ima thraatons to l£ill Janakay Dasaratha 
aad Visvamttra also becoae angry with Mm. Daoaratha»i 
anger ia manifastodi by hie ivGmln§ eM ftirious words,^ 
o i w , f ^ t ^ T j mtfitr^ w s f ® , 
HOT 
r r ^ ^ OTvsirw f t t 
Maha*/irc»rltat pag« 73 an-d 
varsa 19. 
2. Ibid., I l l , SI, 
3. 
w f ^ ^ i inrf^isir; wtf^mni i 
m jigfflmt: rmm^ ^ ir^g »i 
Ibid., Ill , a«. 
c m ) 
and Visvamitra's by his rsadiniiss to eurs« himi* 
Me tee the anger arouse in J«ta^ also. Sitllb 
abduction Baveaa evoleos hit angary so he ftemn m& 
abuses Havana^ * 
la Maltimadhavai the atiger sias been depicted maiiily 
in Midriava and ilghoraghanta* 
i^horaghanta n^es efforts to k i l l Malati. At the 
same tine Madhaira reaches the spot. He cannot see itf so 
be frovns and abuses hlis^ and furiously 0 villain* let 
this sword scatter piecoiseal every one of your liabSt the 
sword noislywitb the sound oaiased by its coming in contact with 
the joints of your hard bones« having its quickness for a 
moment arrested by its cutting the tough musclest and playfully 
moving among the balls of iirudf 
Aghoraghanta's anger is excited when Madhava rescues 
lialati frost his clutches. He furiously says, "Hat ^^o is 
this sinful wretch that has become an obstacle to ua? • •••• 
0 thou, Brahmiusa*a brat, in the manner a deer moved with pity 
1. Hahaviracarita 111, 43. 
2. I big., V, 17,18, 10. 
3. mi I ^^nts-m wq-rniwqim i 
qrsps wsTH I 
Mkatim^hava (Ed. H.R. Kale) Pages 
112,116. 
4. 'tr qT«i 
fg lrr fw jff^^paii^wtmT 
wrrf^^si TO' f i ^ I { 
Ibid., V, 39. 
(175 ) 
for hlfi mate In the clutches of a tiger» thoa art falleny 
0 wicked oae, into the hands of ae who delight in killing 
md mo m em&gisdi in the eet of offering a humaQa eaorifioef 
1 will, therefore, please the mother of all creatures with 
your own body streasing with a mass of blood gushing forth 
froiB the wounds in the trunk of the head toeing served with 
a stoke of ugr sword" i and fights with Madhava. 
The death of i^horaghanta at the hands of iiadhava 
creates the feeling of revenge in the heart of Kap^undala* 
therefore, when she finds an opportunity she atoduots Malati 
again and angrily says, ** I will take hor to Sriaaila and 
having cut her piecemeal will inflict up on her an agonishiag 
death"^. 
In Uttarar^acarita, f irst of all we find the eaiotic^ 
of anger in Duremikha as he uses words, * wicked men* to the 
subjects of Ayodhya, Isut his anger finds no occasion to he 
fully ^pressed, because Basia forbids him to say any word 
further about his suhjects. 
Likewise visanti's anger ie evoked by the news of Site's 
exileaent by Hatsa. She asks itreyi, «How is the kii^ engaged at 
present"? Atreyi replies, "1!hat king has c«!!^eneed a horse* 
sacrifice"^ • "Vasanti then says angrily f i e , He has married 
u t f f m r r n ^ 
Halatimadhava, V, 29. 
Ibid*, page 168. 
( 1 7 6 ) 
too". 
All th«s« words of ?atanti nmlSmt her aager 
anger is pacified utien she cmms to Imov that th# goM«n 
iaidgfi of Sita is Hima'a consort in the sacrlfie*. 
Another oharactor In Uttararfiimactirita» in which th« 
amotion of anger has boon do pic t*^ is Janaka. His angar 
gats avok@d towards Hisiat baeauaa he has aitiiad Ma ionocant 
daughter, so he ruthlassXj **2a that motliar of ieiagf 
tha proctator of his subJeotSf all rigbt? Hearing thasa 
words of kanaka Eanclitalci aays to Mmi '*EoyaX aaintf i t ms 
surely soma lamentable misfortune of dear Baaa also* For 
kaaring that some dreadful slander was spreadiiag everywhere 
aiaong the eitieans and the countr|r*foik, who heSng eaiaomiiidad^  
would not believe in the purification by firot isajesty 
cominitted that piece of cruelty** Hearing these words 
Janaka's anger becomeji more poignant. Consequently he furiously 
saysf "Hat ^^^ indeed is tftis so-called f i re that ha should 
persuisa to purify ay daughter^ Alas. After wa heira bean insulted 
by flamat we are again insulted by persons talking in this way**^  
The following words of Lava also airoko his anger «"Aftar 
the king distracted by tha lying calumny of the people, had 
banished Sita, the quaan sprung fros sacrificial ground, Xiakaaffian, 
^^  trrwf TTOjwrf^ tg^iifii; i m^m: 
^ ^ * UttsrGrafflacarlta,paeo 92. 
arr: # Ji^ifpf^n-pwii^mq^ 1 w^j^iWrfT ^h TTO? 
qfftl^T I Ibia., page 92. 
irr?) 
having l « f t her alone in th® wood with the pain of chlld-blrth 
approftching, returned Tl So he» seeing fttrloas words^ for Bama 
and Me people becomes ready to either t^e up Me bow to 
puniah Haisa and his sabjeets or to curse tness^ ^ ^ t Arundhati 
paelfles his anger. 
the Earth aleo becomes angr^ b^ Sita*8 banishment hy 
Raaat a® she tells th© river Ganges, "Severed Bhecirathl. 
But all thio 1® ^Ite unbecoaslng on the fNart ©f your dear 
aaioa. Re showed no regard for the hand which he, as a youth, 
had firmly seleed In boyhood | nor did he show any for me, 
nor for Janaka, nor for rirOf nor for the dutiful conduct of 
Sita, nor for his off spring** $4 and when Sita, being roalnded 
of Eiina by above words, tells, **Mas I m reminded of ts^ noble 
lord**, Earth with anger says, **Ah, what Is your noble lord 
to you now"*® 
1. ^f^tjfr-RTOt^n^n fnrr nffmi-f W 
f^moii ^mi: ^frmm ^f^f^ i 
Ottararamacarlta, page 10S« 
2. apft "f^ i^aT ^mrf trhwrr^ i ^f 
Ibid., page 103« 
lbld.,iqpgi« XV, £4 (first half) 
HWfil ^ sft VTH ^^ T^ i i 
^ S'i'rp'fti?!: qrfiwf^ij tfrr^i: i 
Ibid,, VII, B 
s . «T: » ibid., pcge u b . 
(178) 
B£ma also becomes angry^ tearing from Vissati that 
tiiQ enemy (Bivm&i h&viag €l«£t with his sword ttn* wings of 
Jatayu, rose of into the sky carrying Sit*« Biovabbati brings 
horo emotion of anger only to intensifjr Bama*8 girieC* Hitti 
this anger ho is reminded the present |»osition(of @ita*s 
abandonment) so he is f i l led with grief. 
wr: mm iifvWwrwrft^ m mnr t 
Uttararaaaearita, Page 79. 
im) 
Smotioa oC .mp^sL « 
The emotion of aeoording to fitovalJhmtii 
is ovoKed by the objects Kiliich are •xtraorditiaryi strange 
aa(! bo/ond th» limits of ccnaoii experienc«t t^e oectireiieo 
of impossible events aod stiver husjsn tfoflda* 2t is 
manifested bjr expansion of eyesi gazing with winiiiies® 
©yea, Imitting of eye-brows, shaking of applamse 
and the like. 
Bhavabhuti giirea various exaspXes of the emotion 
of wonder in his draaas* In M&haviracarita 
extra©rdina3?y deeds, suoh as the ealvation of Ahalya by 
Kama, the brewing of Shiva's bow by hia and his act of 
roisoving the great oolioction of Duinaiabhi*@ bones only 
by his to© etc, are the source of wonder of various 
characters. Kuishadhvaja, QraiXa and Sita are struolc 
with wonder seeing Jihalya's salvation by Bama and his 
act of breaking Shivabow by his, as their throbbing 
•yes, and words^manifest i t . Sraaana is astonished by 
Kinrj frmr^Nenr i 
Mahaviracarita, {M.by Xodia- Mali] 
Pag© 13. 
(180) 
Kama's act dT rmoviag tho groat colXeotlon of £>uiidiabhi*s 
bonos by his toe, so she "Wonderful."^ 
Sit6*s birth trom the earth strilsas Bam and talcshmana 
with wonder, so they say, is heard that in the ho^a 
of Jana^ thero is a girl , i^o haa sprung frm th@ aarth^ **^  
and LaJcshmana looks Slta with wonfler,® 
pi0 presence and the voice of Jriabhakastra also 
astonish Lakshsianai ?riiiiia and ^ita* l^elr wonder is 
manifested by their throbbing eyes and the desoription of 
weapons by them.^  
2, 
Mahaviracaritai Page 109# 
Ibid., page 6« 
3. Zbid«, page iO* 
W^^rwffwF^rft?! m fi^ifm t ^ : i 
Ibid,, I , 43. 
WflTtpti I 
mf ^mr i i 
Ibid., pagas 24, as, 
(101) 
In MaXatim^hava we tiod liakaraeidia^ . and Kasis^alcl^ 
astonished when Saudimiiii proStices a Mending of derlmess 
and lightening* 
In 0ttawimacarita| Lava paralyaee the nholo army 
of Candraketu with the weapons of etapifioation. 7he 
eoployiient of these weapons stril£es CsnnSruicetu with wondert 
as he aaysy "Wonderfuli Monderfol. the heaven ia overapread 
with ^tupifying weapons* blaoll like the dariaiesa aconsulated 
in howera within the bowels of helli the flames of, which 
glmm with a yellow brXghtmsB like that hrman flashing 
when heated I and wWch are as if the peato of the Vindhya 
mountain the caverns of which are brownish with the 
lightening and olouds olosing on thcaa ai^ which Cpealc) 
are hloiim off by harsh and fierce winda at the time of 
the destruction of the world. 
1- i 
H^atimidhava (Page 202), 
2. 2bid», page 208. 
Ottariiramacarita 14. 
m2) 
Xho showers of arroirst the emiiloyiQeiit of various 
weapons by iava aad Candrakotu surprlSG both ?idyadhara 
ar*!^  bis wif6« Consequently their eyes are ^ialatedy 
they applause ioudXy i^ azvS describe the wonders of the 
2 
weapons, and say, "Wonderful \ Wonderful" frequently. 
The seen© in the seventh Act of this piayi in which 
Oanees and Berth ere shown holding ^itSf surprises 
Lakshisana, so he says, ''(Wonderful, the noble queen together 
with the goddesses Oanga and Karth rises froa the water. 
1.Vidhyadhara* ^ I g f | 
> 
Ottararamacoritat Page 
2, Vidhyadharfs 
% g I 
Vid^aaharai 
I 
Ibid., Face mjL24. 
c . arr^x^ji^ m 
Xbid., n i , 16 (latter half) 
CiS3) 
th& emotioii of rairth io Halatimadhaira, i0 foond in 
MakarantSa and Hidhava* lioarliag tim dress of 
Halati, laughs at hiis8«lf aud says to M^hava, ^Friend, 
I m tpansfomed Into Halat iMadhava also laughs at 
hits and says to him, t^oxxe Eatrerenoe bldsaed» indeed, 
must be Handana to covet a bride Itko thiB,^^ 
In Ottarariassacarltai there 1© a 50k© In otta'e ^mestioR 
to Laleah^ iana about the picture of his vife dravn on a oonvas^ 
fh« awkward modes of speeoh of Saudhatiki^IikGf ^^ Welcome 
are the gray • bearded folks of various typos who have 
been th® came of tMs holidays"^ etc, evoke lau(shter la 
Dandayana* He laughs and says to hiss, '^ Xour rea&on for 
showing respect for the eldera Its a peculiar on© indeed 
1. mm I 
Halatiiaadhava» page ]J33« 
nrnm fBgpa? m ^'rf ss?: l ^ q r t ^ ^ i 
3* 
Ibid*I, page 138< 
i^ JTOqrr «T t 
Uttareramacaritai page 13* 
^ T-arragi^gfrrroTr t 
6 . 
Ibid*, page 85* 
Xbid«f pa£e 85. 
Bhavabhuti, actually lacks humour* 2a hia dreasasi 
•accept a tew jplacas, as bas been showet above, there is no 
humOuf. I!i$ dras&s are characterised by the absence of 
the figure of Vid^aka* Ho lovos earnestness. He seefus 
to have been of a very serious teaperament. £hit is why 
the emotion of Qirth has not been depicted in his plays* 
(XS5) 
CliAPTEB VI 
pnaift^ ft^ tj^  fi? 
aim of art m& poetry in %n&ia was to reinforce 
spiritual truth sad to help its realisatimi and the purely 
artistic end of eesthic l>iiss was one of two en^e, the 
other being the culturel refinement of rasn. .thus to adopt 
Indian scholastic terminology, there ia to be •ekv^ata' 
between Saetra aniS i«e. tlie ultimate suggesttNans 
of poetry md drama should l?e in hermony vith the findings 
of philosophy"J 
the poet, novelist or drajsatist must face the 
problenjs of human l i f e also, No doubt, He approaches these 
problepis es an observer rather than as a moralist, yet i t 
is almost inevitable that he should show some concern with 
good and bad, ugly and beautiful, aoral and icciaorel in llfe« 
the moment he is concerned with these problesis, he becc^es 
a philosppher and his views m l i f e ma.^  loosely be described 
as his philosophy of life* Bhavabhuti has deep end earnest 
convictlcms about what is good and what is bad in human l i f e . 
A definite sense of values is clear almost throughout his 
works. 
The plays of Bhavabhuti constitute a vast body of 
keen and subtle observaHons in husnan l i f e through a pearless 
Instrument. Xhey reveal the general truths of l i f e , fhey 
project upon the screen of our imagination the pieces of 
human l i fe , wtttch are for psychology and ethics to fiaialyse. 
Although Bhavabhuti*s thoughts regarding huaan l i f e are not 
V. Eaghavan} Love in the Poems and Plays of Kalidasa 
1955) P, 2 
(136) 
peculiarly original but he has the aXeheaist's power of 
ooaverting other aian'e copper into th® fiaoat goM. 
UEMmi" 
Sksvabhuti ims & prefereneo for virtue if.iich nature 
has* His standpoint like that of almost all great poetai 
i s ethical and he never forgets that the moral elment in 
l i f e is prinse. % aoes not l©t wickedness triiMiph complete-
l y . Havana* f i rst suceeecss in his aio but pays heavily for 
i t . He succeeds in getting Sit'a through the policy of 
Halyavin and Surpanakhii but altimately is met with his 
coaplete ruin-i. tegry Ferasuraoa could not ret victory 
over humble but he bent d&m before J^ iis huisbl^ess} 
Aghoraghanta and Kapalkuudala try to ki l l Halati but do not 
get success, fhe poor fellow himself (Aghoraghanta) fa l ls 
a victim of death at the hands of Madhava. tikevisc, inspite 
of innumerable efforts Handana could not get H^ati. Proba* 
bly to Bhavabhuti the absolute truniph of Wickedness seemed 
abnormal) of the nature of accident and not of the nature of 
the permanent. He knous that a man pays for his vice with 
pain or misery or failure, end gets reward for his virtues. 
Rama in Kahaviracharita gets victory over ParaSurama and 
Havana only due to his virtues of head and heart. Madhava« 
inspite of the many obstaclesf succeeas in his aim in the 
rrm d ^ ^ n i ^ i t r ^ i ^ i 
srft i fw »i 
H&haviracaritay XV,24» 
i m ) 
Likewise in Uttarr^«yaei'lta Basat aXthofugb has to 
uiidtrgo the imbaarable BufferiBga and laiaary <iue to his 
subjects, ultimately eeti his due reward, because he Is a 
virtuous beJii0. Actually Bfiavabhutl has a greet regard for 
virtues, Itt his openioii only virtues ore the object® of 
WGTkBMp in the individual^ 
Likei^ise, he favours true and agreeable speech, 
fhe true speech in his view yields the objects of desires 
banishes misfortune, gives fsiD® ana destroys sin. It is 
the Cow the mother of prosper!tyf On the ©thej? hand he 
discards disagreeable speech. rerards i t as the demonieal, 
the source of all enemitiee and the bane of the ttorld? 
Good Company to 
He appreciates good cospany also* The meeting with 
the good persons, says Bhavabhutl happens with dif f iculty 
and by laorits^ The conduct of the good is ful l of lov«. 
1. jnrr; g i m n ' n n m ; 
Ottarararaaoarita, IV,11 (last 
l ine) 
s f m^sir TOT* H'sBTlf ' 
IfSYTOsfTi; I 
- Ib id . , V, 30. 
m ^t f i : c i ^ f o i t wr 1% w t ^ M 
Ibid, , V, 29* 
HdT HT^ I '•ibid.,II, I (Second line) 
(18S) 
It is guileless and pure and is unaltered either in beginning 
or in the, end. riis restraint speech pleases on account of 
its m&&mty» Ills mind is naturally bent on doing good deedsl 
Honour and Fagie»» 
Bhavabhuti gives a great importance to honour and 
farae in human-life• Hi© ia©a Is that one should always . 
be conscious to se;«?e the honour ana fame of one's faisilf at 
any cost* One snouM neirer <Io sue-h. actions wMch taay- t e t ea 
one :ana family* He puts His ideal tnrugh ftis Hero 
Eama an^  heroine Malati* to save the honour of liis 
faroilyS easts his dear,.and Innocent '»ife off in the fearful 
forest* MeJLati, tueugh deeply woundl-ei by tlje shafts ©f 
does not like the very idea of a love marriage without tJie 
consent of hor parents, because i t $rouid tarnish the honour 
of her family? 
In the same way he thinks duty as the aiiQ and end of 
l i f e . Every character in his dramas is conscious towards 
his duty. Rifflsa performs lis kingly duties having destroyed 
' grf- tr Hmim 
•fSiTil^nW^ m^wF^ tt 
Ibid., Xt42. 
3. Malatiaedhftva, IIf2 (latter half) 
<189) 
his montel peace and diooestic bliss and happiness* He 
exiles his raost lovable, faithful and ianoc«it wife and 
kills the aikira ascetic only to perform his duty towards 
his people. Before this duty nothing is important for 
hiffll 0urmuk!ia does not like to say to B i ^ about the 
scandal of Sita, but bein§ compelled by duty iie t»as to say 
all about t^at* Lakshamanat to obey his brother, leaves 
Sitft in the lonly forests Janalsa has to leave his dear 
daughter mlf duo to the perforiaence of hi® religious 
actions, it^ va and CandraicetUi although do not like to fighti 
but being the ISshtriyasi they have to fight* the same regard 
for duty is seen in Dalaratha in Mahttviracarita. He fu l f i ls 
his two boons granted to his wifOi Kaikeyi having exiled his 
dear Rama and at the cost of his life* In the same way in 
Malatiaiadhava K^andaki end Makaranda pnrforei their duty 
towards tUeir friends very consciously. Malati» fallen in 
love with M^havaf does not forget her duty towards her 
family* 
Actually! Bhavabhutl gives a great importance to the 
performance of dutyi so he shows his cfiaracters performing 
the duties* In this way he puts a very great ideal of duty 
before his readers* 
1* 0ttar8r^aearita, Z» 12* 
2* fbT^tsit % ^ Mft^ i 
Ibid-t pagt 24-26* 
9. l ^ f ^ q ' i C T l l ^ W ^ f I 
irsOT e r r f l a T ^ ^w^^j^'mr 11 
Xbld*» 2, 8* 
( 1 9 0 ) 
Friendship, to Btisvabhitl Is sacrodf to guard a 
friend's interests at th@ cost Qf one's to avoid 
in ddali&gs vith him ail malice and guiie» and to strive 
for his weal ae i f for caio's oisi ifl th© essential mark or 
truti frimidshipl Bhavablmtl has presented this ideal friend-
ship through the aharacters of his dramas • Hakarandai the 
playmate of Hadhava from cbildhoodf is an inseparable associate 
of his friend in all that he does and stands by him in weal 
or woe* After he had elieited from Hadhave a confession of 
his love for Malati, he interested hits self in his behalf and 
even rau the risk of personating himself as Salti in the sham 
taarriage arranged by Eimandaki with l^ andana» only to isake his 
friend happy. His lanientataons in the ninth act bear aaple 
testimony to his sincere and deep love for Madhava* l.ife to 
hira Iras a buiden and the world a wilderness when without 
Kadhava> so he made effort to die. Kamandakif actuated by 
nothing but a pure feeliac of friendship for Bhurivasu and 
Devarita» works heart and soul to lead a successful terminat-
ion the cause she had espoused and to i t she subordinates 
even the observance of her religious rites* She saysf to 
Avalokitai ^That his (Bhurivasu's) honour appoints me to 
such a duty is the fruit of his friendship} i t is the outcome 
of his regard for faej and i f by my religious austerities or 
even at the expense of eiy l i fe the cherished object of my 
f lufiRj RS^  g^ijiigTigt a^ w T^,^ ^ i 
M^«virac«rit&t V, 
(191) 
friend is aocomplished 1 shall have fulf i l led the purpose 
of ay existance^l Likewise VaXi gives us his l i f e for the 
sake of nis friend, Havana, fo toe faithleas to ch© f r i ^ d 
he thinks a great sin? fhat is »hy he fights witn Hasia, 
though imwillingly and is killed by Haiaa. 
LmCfiir 
Miairable is also Bhavabhiti*s cmeeption of love* 
H® has delineated love in every possible phase, has ascended 
to the very top, and aotually reached Mghts that no other 
poet has imagined. L9ve in isis work is always modest, chaste, 
true and faithful. It is not selfish isolating or sentimental. 
It is the sitee in happiness and sorrow, adapted to ©very 
oiroumstance of l i f e , in «rhieh the heart finds solace, the 
Sweetness of which can not be taken away by old age, whieh 
exists in the form of the i^senee of affection ripened through 
the passing away of reserve in course of time? The husband 
^isB pvm rrr; i 
jTuf inqt f^ ^Tf^ 'iti' 
Halfttim^hava, I , 9* 
I liehaviracarita(Bombayl||6)P. 
i^imm m mwt ^ iPmnn^ r??: i 
myn^ ii 
Ottararaaiaorita 1,39. 
<192) 
to noatn aiidt the latifftl wife to men are the dearest objeetft» 
frl«n<36, all relatives put together all thiags that the 
heart ooirets^ a treasure audi l i f e i t se l f } 
Aetuall^ri there is no vhere sensualness in the love 
aepictea Bhavabimti. St is fine intellect at hand to 
u«e and uaes i t . It is ful l of coimsonseaee. It is both 
of heart and hdad« 
the love of Eama end Sita is very spiritualt pure 
and ideal» completely free froia indisclplined passion* Mvm 
the love of Malati and Hadhavat although vehement, is pure 
imd reetelned by a proper sense of personal dignity and 
honour®* 
Bhavabhuti*s hero^es Imow of one love only. Xhey 
are, in this respect, superior to Dust^anta, Pururva, fatsarajs 
1. }2it W <f«fiT «rr 
f ? w r : litt^^ff^ «rr i 
^ Halatimadhava» Vt,18* 
2« fhe following quotation from H«H. Wilson will be of 
interest t 
the heroine of this drama (Halatia^hava) is love as a 
vosian mlie is no goddess In the estifsation of her lover, and 
although her glances may inflanie, no hint is given that 
her frowns oan k i l l . At the sa^ ae time Madhava's passion 
i s as mataphysioal as need be, and 
Malati alone, 
Heard, fa i t , and seen, possesses every thought. 
Fills every sense, and pants in every vein, theatre of 
Hindus,P.74. 
(193) 
or UdayatiAf others. His heroines who have their 
heart attached to one persoAi do not loolc with loveful 
eyes at otKiersl 
AotualXy Bhavabhuti*a conception of conJagaX love 
is very high. 
Momaai* 
Bhavabhuti attributes a high tribute to the momm 
&t noble desceodent. In his opeaioa she is the goddess of 
prosperity, collyriua-penoil of ambrosia in the eyes of her 
hasbmdf she is the l i f e and second heart of her husband^ 
She is placed beside him in every religious actionf beeauee 
he is not complete in himself without herl fhe vhole world 
becomes a void without wifef this esteem of wiaaan by 
1. n ^ ^ ^ f w mn ipj^rrf^^rtt 
^yf*^ I Hil&tiiaadhava, pmge 36. 
2. exf If mt^rrmt^m^^w^*^ 
T m « r : I , 33 
3. Ibide,,XII,86. 
ftm^m: ft^rfa; W^H^ ti 
5. « ^ wi^rr ——irr^ FSHPif 
f^F^ m ^ f^ Hni^  | Sathapatha Brahaial» 
6 /a / i / io / 
^^smf m t wwa m it 
Ottararifflaoarita,V2, 36. 
Bhsvabhutl is due to her gr^at qualities of h©a<S aod heart. 
She never do^such worlco, whicn may defaae hvr parents* She 
herself ms^  andergo all trials and troubles^ i^^ t saves the 
honour of theal» Moreover she loves only one person whole 
hear ted ly eid saorlfices herself for the sake of him. She 
is a tTm companion of her hust»an<lt inseparable associate 
In his woe antS weal. She gives advice to him in ever/ woric, 
prevents him froa going astray^* She can not see his grief^ 
howsoever cruel he taay be to her. Despite the cruelty of 
him she loves himi feels happy at his sighti She gives ^p 
1. Viie M^Atimidhava, IX» 2. 
2. Hafidodari gives advice tc Havana to follow a sight path 
mS not to tease Siti. 
Hahaviracaritai Act 
3. Sita cannot see her husband's grief inspite of her 
abandonment by him. When She sees his alserable condition 
she reels afflicted and falls in swoon. 
I7ttarar^acarita9 Act 111. 
4. At the sight of Bataa Sita feels happy* Her condition at 
this tioe is in the words of tamsai 
JIFT tlfsFWrRBilliof'ifeiFlior 
jsfr^a* Jr«*jr m i^nm^^^r m 11 
fittararitaacarita, 111,33 
(latter half) 
(230) 
all the pieastires of her l i f e and bocooes pale arid lean 
and thin beln^ separated froai her huanadj becsuoe worlS 
has then no ehana for her» 
Conception of Of fe minr t-
i&coording to Bhavabhiitl ea Off spring is the highest 
limit of affection* It is ^ the knot wherein ere it&p#rceptlhly 
tied together the two hearts of hmsbanS an^  Mife ^ust as t^ ifo 
threads are tied together in one knot- On account of being 
the resting place of affection of the pGrenta» i t is the <Hie 
iinparralleled Imot of joy tying the hearts of I^ oth husband 
md wife®, 
i asMsn-
Bhavabhuti has m acute feeling of hatred toifer46 
society, as he uses for i t very wickodf because i t is the 
( 
t m w ^ ^ 11 
llttt^aramacariea» ZII|4. 
Xbld.i III,17. 
Ibid*I page 6. 
(196) 
society which is responsible for most of the evils and 
sufferings in the world, the tnetabers of the society 
always indulge in scandals about the clmstity of womanl. 
Even the most pious wosien like Sita® are not free from the 
blame charged a^rainst tbeir chastity bj vicked society 
consequently they (wossen) have to suffer* Sitai the most 
pious ¥03tan is cast away in the dense forest full of 
ferocious beasts only due to the society. 
Individual is a pupil in the hands of society» His 
whole l i f e is on the mercy of the society. H® am not live 
according to his own will. Xf he tries to do any thing 
without the permission of his society he h s^ to pay heavily 
for i t . SambuKa was strictly forbiddim for the practice 
of penance by society, so when he tried to do i t according 
to his own will, he was killed by H^a at the indication 
of the society. What about the ordinary people even a 
kinp's l i f e is on the mercy of the society. Bama could not 
speak even a single word against the charge of corruption 
charged by society against his quite innocent and pure wife 
and cast her off in the fearful forest. lo pleast i t , at 
1, 'B'f^' ""Hi^ lrf^  |Bt flTTW^fl^T i 
iWT'lsfroTf mr ^mt cng?^ ^i^it u 
' Ottar«r^acarita,X,S 
2. 1% ^sf qwrnft mf mi i 
Ibid., 1,6. 
(197) 
any cost mB very Horaover h« ie l^ ound to 
the fatae an<i name of his family al8oi« Hhat a 
patHatic l i f o Hama leads. HavliiE abandonedtwlth his 
own hana®, hi© faithful and tfifci who was his eonstaot 
cofflpaaloa ever since c-.iliShood | he can not mm «©ep» t>|cauae 
he has no tirae from performing the feintly duties toweards 
the sabjecta^. Moreover he haa to commit the most heinioua 
acts for the sake of the people* to revive tlrie l i f e of a 
brahmaaa boy he is compelled to kil l the SiMra ascetic. 
What a l i f e a man is J Is there aaytihere freedoa in hi» 
J 
l i fe^ Uoes he live according to his own will? Can ho refase, 
against the will of the society, to commit even sin? !io 
He has to do every thing according to the aociety willingly 
or unwillingly* He has no desires, no individuality. 
What to say there Is no measurement of Justice in the 
society^ the iudra ascetici who was totally innocentt is 
kmed for restoring to l i f e the deceased son of the brahciana. 
« 
lXttararin)acrita» 
2 • mM =1 mm: 
— — — — , 1 
Ibid., I l l , 30. 
( 1 9 8 ) 
m&t a measuremdnt of justice is in this society* fhe 
inmishment of sooi^ty for indiviamaX error is far beyonds 
the boaiul0 of havtan decency arA fairness* 
Ehavabla»ti*ft such oatlooik towards society although 
is real I i t seei&s to be formed by his own bitter experi^ces 
in his societyt as is indicated in tbe following words i 
"those, who inSeei Bp^ ek i l l of us (depreciate our 
efforts) in tKis asatterf know some thing that is inex* 
pressiblei this attempt is not for them* there will he 
horny (or) there iS| some one of similar tastes with isef 
for , ti^e is unliisitad m& the earth is wide*^ 
From tiiese words i t is i|uite clear that Bhavahhuti 
had to face the bitter experiences in the society. 
Bhavabhuti*s thoughts about society resemble to a 
great extant to that of English novelish Hardy. Hardy 
also tiiinks about society in the same w^. 
EaSSi.-
Like society indiirldual is ruled by fate also. But 
fate, says Bhavabhutl, brings both happiness and sorrow in 
l i f e? At cue aooent i t brings excessive happiness in l i f e . 
TOt r i^ f ^ W ^ r r ' n gjaft u 
Halatinadhava,Z # 6. 
2. snw: fC n f^mr^^ n 
f f ^ ^ Hi^-^n II lbid*,l , 23. 
riAttep hal f ) 
(199) 
at the SQCGRd moment i t crushes It dotm completely aad 
leaves usbearable sifferiiags and grieveneesl, Eiag Daehrattia 
thinks to enthrone Rama. He feela Bat at the easse 
tloo his 4eaire is thwarted, fle lias to exile his dear soot 
Rama for fourteen y«ars« in 0ttarar«maearita feel« 
proua on Ms uni^ a© an^ auspicious love totiards Sita^. Bat 
in the secont! isa&ent he has to abmidon his dear ana innocent 
wife Sitai thequeen of t^ he greatest sonarch of the Sorthern 
Indlia seeks a shelter for her sons ana thinks their birth 
as useless.^ Her sons have no priest for their baptisimentf 
vhile a very great priest liEo Vasistha is the priest of 
their family, fhey are not looked after even by their mother, 
fhey do notget affection from their father^ All this happens 
1. i^ftff 
grf^TfVif^ firf^qi^ ^ 11 
Malatimkhava,XV» 7* 2. attararamacritatl> 39. 
3. Ibid., page 149. 
4. ««n«»f i^-nTOfir i 
2bid.» page ISO. 
Ibid., Page 63. 
(200) 
due to fate. But this is aifio ct aattiir of fate that Sita 
and hQT sons, in a lonely forest are looked aftar 
?aXaiki and tha natural tsStsa deities* In the seme yt&y 
Ma^ hava at the cost of Ms Xifa makes great efforts to 
get MaJlati, but all in iraln* Ho goes even to the ceaetry-
ground to sell the flesh only toget Malatl# In any 
wayt toy the policy of Sastaodeklt i f he gets tier, he can not 
en^oy her compeoiy for a fev days* l^alatl is separated frora 
hii!! by Rap^akundala* But where fate brings many oDstaeies 
in the way of Madhava and Halati, and separates theai from 
each other jast after their marriage, i t unites also the®* 
this is a matter of fate only that Saudissiny brings the 
news of H^ati at the time ifhcm Matearanda, SKsandalci, 
Lavangika, Madayantika and Bhurivasu all were going to die. 
If she tied not cme, perhaps all would have been perished. 
But fortunately her presence at the same time saves thm 
and she unites Halati and H^hava also. Really happiness 
and sorrow in l i f e is depend^t on fate* It is all powerful. 
80 one can change its workingsl* 
msLi-
fihavabhuti*s outlook towards l i f e is realistic* He 
has depleted l i fe as i t is . But taking in view the following 
verseI* 
T^he pathetic sentlm^t, though one in i tsel f , being 
1. ^ 1T«I SBTt-
sfhrfoT 11 
0ttarar^acrita»VXI,4 (latter 
half) 
(801) 
snodlfied by various oceaslonat seeaa to assume diffarent 
forms as i t ver6| as wator assyaes tha vaitous modificatifxtis 
of add las I bubbles t and vavas ants i t is allt navartlielassf 
but vater oaly'4 I t seems that he accepts l i f e as di^inatad 
by sorrow onlf. But the survey of his dranas reveals the 
aotual position. He accepts both joy and sorrow in l i fe* 
Where ho depieta l i f e as ful l of sorrow, sufferings» dis-
appointmofiti discouragement» aeparaij£»a ate. he dapitcs 
happiness, hope, love union, mjoys^ent etc. also in l i f e , 
inhere he shows Halati and Hadhava as -«indergoing the pangs 
of separati«m and facing many obstacles in their way, ha 
shows happiness and union also in their l i f e , likewise whara 
he depicts the l i f e of Ha%a and Sita as ful l of unbearable 
sorrow and sufferings, he depicts enjoyment, love, and \inion 
also in their l i f e . Actually Bhavab^tl takes l i f e as i t i s . 
On the basis of the above verseOrd Act,47) we laust not 
t&ink him as a passisist. A true passimist is he who, like 
Swift, depicts laan himself as degraded, ocRit^ptible. But 
with Bhavabhuti man is moral being rich in interest and of 
high capacity. So we can not accept him as a passimist. 
If he would have been a passimist, he had not showed love, 
fi^frPmn^ i 
^^f mr gt^^ler f i ^rt^w^ 11 
01tararimmcri ta,111,47. 
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union, Joyi hops 9tc, in I i f « and not wtwA said that 
th© attainiaent of oa» blesslnr is happily followed by 
the acquisition of another"! w j^ju sages and the gods will 
fey all laeana brlnp ©boat what is goody's|«sxmies8 worlds, called 
Andhataolsra arc alloted to those who slay themselves"^, we 
can 8ay that Bhavabhuti*8 outlook towards l i f e is realistic* 
DeathI-
According to Bhavabhiti death is the greatest leveller, 
8bo destroys all , however be&utifal, noble, great, brave eyad 
religiousi 
After discussing Bhavabhttl as a phil<^©pher, we shall 
deal with the second aspect of this chapter^Bhavabhutl as 
a poet or dramatistI 
Bhevabhitl is one of the brightest stars in the 
galaxy of Sanskrit dramatists or poets* As a poet he holds 
an almost equal rank with Ealidasa* He possesses the various 
reqalsltes for a truly great poet, a creative laagination, 
1' H'^r^rraT^jtr H i 
H^atimadhava , pag e 139. 
2. i f ^ ^mTH tWrwrfNi t 
Uttarar^acariti Page 7. 
Ibid., page 88 
Mahaviracarita,?,S6. 
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playful fancy, power to appreciate th& w$ eubllfn* and 
ijeautifuXf 4 high power at chai]!*aot*ri8ation» aagostlo 
thoughts ail* ehante st^rlei suitable language to diffarmt 
thoughts and a great taaetery of depicting all aspects of 
nature, iibotre all he has e deep insight into the soft 
places of human heart and considerable knovledge of its 
workinga« 
His fame rests on his three dramas»«i»*Mi^a^iracaritai 
Halatimidhava» and the ilttararamacarita. 
Plot » Con8turctioni> 
the Mahaviracarita is a historical play .^ It Sriieiatlses 
in seven acts, the earl^ history of Baaia beginning a l i t t l e 
before his marriage and ending with his return from Lanka 
and eormiation* The theme is foiind rea(ly«med«| but the poet 
has made many changes in i t . **The probl^ before the dramatist 
is not only to selbct such incid^its and characters as are 
necessary and appropriat&i but also where such selection is 
d i f f i cul t , to taodify and adjust them in such a way as to 
make the different units well arranged with adequate draoatic 
motive ana unity of action**! '•Accordingly, the whole action 
is conceived as a feud of Havana a;:ainst B^a* l^e seed of 
dramatic conflict and move^ sent is found in Havana's discca* 
fiture as a suitor by the rejection of his messenger and by 
the betrothal of Sita to Kama* Havana's desire for revange 
at this insult to his pride and valour is further inflamed 
S.H. Dasgupta and S.K. Dei A history of Sanskrit Uterature. 
(Classical period. Vol. I , (Calcutta,1947) page 886 
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Dy death of Tfttekii Subahu and other demons at the 
hands of Eama^ l so the poet has made clianges according 
to his draraatic purpose. Aii the chanrest directly or 
iiidireotly are concerned %nth the feud of Haivane ae&lnat 
Hama. BKairabfutl shows Parasurama angry with Eama at the 
instigation of Havana's ainlsteri Malyav^ only. In the 
exilement of Eimat he Bht;ms ^rpanaiEiia as the cause* and 
not Kalteyi. fall hm been showed by the poet as sent by 
iaXyav^ to fight with Bama* It seems here that by these 
changes poet wants to show tmt inspite of the aany efforts 
of deatms to hards Bimat Baaaa wins and destroys Havana with 
his family. In this way these Changes surve B:mvabhuti*s 
firaaatic purpose- the victory of virtue over wice. 
In making daring but judicious changes even in a 
well-known and accepted story, Bhavabhuti gives evidence 
not only of his boldness and power of Ingenious invention, 
but also of his sense of dramatic construction* 
But the plot fal ls to liBpresa us as whole. The plot 
suffers froaa Bhavabhuti ust>al lack of restraint and of the 
sense of proportion. Morevover, action is often substituted 
by naration of events in Img and tedious speches. "the 
conversation of Malyav^ and S^panakha, of Jat^u and 
Sampati, of Xndro and Cltraratha and of Alkka and Lanka 
are wholly undramatici the word-painting of the places of the 
adventures of Raina as seen fwrn the aerlal-cai* on the retuzn 
home, has not fthe slightest conceivable right to a place in 
drama^ Si The elaborate exchange of passionate and grandlouse 
1. 8.S. Das Oupta & S.K. Dei A History of Sanskrit tlterature 
(Claasical Period, Vol. I , ) Par« 286« 
3. Selthi Sanskrit Draata (1«24} Page 194. 
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d«riai:ic«6 batiroen Paraaorasa <m the cme hfmd and Bama» 
Janakai Satasandat Pasarathe end the others on the othar 
hand thrc^gn two Acts* Is ^aarlsome aii<i a {jreathindrance to 
the aotion* 'Tiis showa only rhetorical power of tht drasatist* 
Bh8rata*»6pi80de at the end of Act 2V and the ocence between 
ITali an<S Sme^ l^ a uniloubtedly w&ll contrived, 
flie plot of Maitis^liava is based on the time-worn 
theaae of love triumphant over aany obstacles. The plot of 
this play ^though is the product of Bhavahhuti*a om 
imagination yet some of the striking ineid^ts end episodes 
I 
have b®en industriously traced to the two Kashmirian adapt-
tatton of the Srahatkathai respectively made b^,^  Ksemendra^ I 
and SomadevaS with the suegestl»on that B i^avabhuti deri^,ed 
theia, or at least hints of theaj from Gunadhya*s lost woi-ICf 
Moreover some incidents seem to be influenced by Ealidasa*8 
plays also, ^ e influence of K^id^asa aeesns in IX Act. Th@ 
pathetic lam^tatlons of M^hava seem to be influenced by 
Pururva*s lamentation* Xn the same way Hadhava's idea of 
sendinp a cloud eessage to his lostf lovoi seems to be 
borrowed from Meghaduta. But even granting tliat the giptii»tt«mcii 
coincidences^ are not accidsittal, i t should be recognized 
1.XI 9-88 (Madiravati) { IZI 2%B -30|n00-l63 (AsoKadatta) 
2.XIII 17-215 (Madiravati) $ V. 2 (Asokadatta) 
XVIII 2 (Madanmaniarl and Khandakap^a) 
3.Suoh as, iapersonation and marriage in disguise, meeting 
of lovers in a teiaple, rescue from a vild animal (the 
conventional elephant being replaced by the tiger), offering 
of^huun^flesh,and seeking the aid of ghosts in the oeaetery, atteipted laasolation By a magician , aoQuctlon ana rescue 
of the heroin etc. i^t s ^ e of the motifs belong to the 
floating stock-in-trade of story-telling. 
<806> 
that the evolving of th© plot as a whole in ten acts by 
a dexterous combination of varied ootlfa end situations 
is apparently the poet's ownl. 
The interest of the play reste not only on^ love*8tory» 
but upon two lovers tor ies* the draosatist has blended tnea 
together very skilfully, '^the Main plot moves round the 
love of H^hava end Melati, i t is thwarted by the interposit-
ion of a powerful suitor in Randan, but i t ends with ach-
ieveisent of suocess, pertly through accidents and partly 
throui^ h the diplomacy of a siir^ jwdf resourceful and kind-
hearted Buddhist nun, Kantand l^^ S, the b.y/-plot is 
oonaern^ with t^e^ love of Hc&^anda and Hadayantika* 
**lt is linked to the main plot b^  presenting Hadayantika as 
a sister of Malati's rival suitor ITandan, and by making 
Makarand fal l in love with her* The interweaving of the 
plot and the by-plot is complicated end diversified by the 
comic episode of the pretended aarriage of Nandan to Hakaranda 
disguised as fhe accessary plot awakes interest 
in the audience and renoves the monotony of the play. 
Bhavabhuti has introduced many incidents and episodes 
in this play, such as tiger episode, Halati*s marriage with 
Handan, Malatl's abducHon by Kapalakundala, Saud^ini*s 
arrival at that moment wlien all Hakaranda, Madhava, Bhuri-
vasu, Kwandaki, etc. were going to die, etc . . these 
1. S.K. De & S.H. Dasgupta(History of Sanskrit Literature 
Vol. 1 Page 280. 
2. l-bld«fPage 281 
a . X'bid., Page 28i 
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Ineidtnts are highly dramatic, thoy aerva drais&tldt's 
many purposes• By the tiger»api8oa«| draaatiat pr©8«nt» 
Mekara&da near to Hadayantika as a protector imd in this 
way givas chance for the avalcening of love in their heart. 
The episodes of Hilati's carriage with Handaaa and her 
abduction by Kapalakundalai have bean introduced perhaps 
to MhG^  that true love, inspite of the isaiiy obetacles 
always trsuaipha.^  Malati end Madhava face laany obitacles 
on account of these incidents. But Halati ia tmited with 
iiadhava in the end. Dr.Bhandarkar thitiks that the poet 
represents Kapalteundala as carrying away Malati simply to 
find an opportunity to display his power of depicting 
the feelings of a man in Viraha. fhia censure ecsaaiftng as 
i t does from such an high authority is not correct. Bha-
vabhuti has brought this incident only to prove the fact 
that in the way of true love obstacles come but they cm 
not suppress i t . It wins ultimately. The incident of 
Malati*s marriage with Nandan serves another purpose also. 
1. C.F. For though pressed froa waay quarters 
true love steadfast s t i l l abidesi 
Is not quenched by laany waters, 
Even death's relentless tides. 
All true love is never failing. 
Howsoever sen faithless be, 
But over every thing pervalling, 
Lives to all eternity ....Mary 0obson 
<20S) 
Bhavfibhuti 9ei»l@ Makaranda in the guistt of Malatl as 
th6 birldd of Haodana* Makaranda finds a good opportunity 
for the elopement .vith Madayantika. 2ii this way this 
ineidant haips in the developsant of the play. 3audamini*s 
arrival at the moment when all were going to diet taves the 
play from being a tragedy. If she had not ccaie all would 
have bem died and the pla^ inavitabli" wo\ild have beeoase a 
tragedy* By the incident of selling the hiisaan flesh by 
Hadhava in the ce^etry ground» @havabhuti presents Hadhava 
to save Milati from the olutaohos of Aghoraghanta and 
Eapalakundala. In t!iis way this inoident also helps in 
the development of the pisoTf becauset i f Malati would have 
been killed by Aghoraghants and Eap^kundalii the action 
of the play would have been stopped. fhen» there would 
have remain only jsoaning and sobbing t weeping and crying 
all where ^ t like the ninth Act. And then there was no 
chance of the love marriage of Hadayantika and ^ekaranda 
also. We must say that play would have not come before us 
in the present torn* But the description of ceoetry-ground 
only escposes Bhavabhuti's love for rugged emotions like 
fesr and disgust. 
"It is clear thatf however lively» interesting and 
original the plot constructim of the play is i t contains 
many defacts. It lacks restraint, consistency and inevitable 
ness. But a st i l l greater defect lies in Bhavabhuti's tea-
dency to overeaphasise and his inability to stop at the 
right moment seen in a destaging degree in the highly poet« 
ioalf but itnhindered sentimental passages^ Madhava*6 
laaentations in the whole ninth Act, the talk about the 
l^lfpe^tst ^ History of Sanskrit Literature 
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dreams eonteining love activities of Makaronda md 
Medayantlka between M^ayantika and Suddharakshita, 
the descriptim of the condltiozi of lovelorn Malati by 
Lavangiica in the third iict are wholly tmdramatic. By 
theaoi the action of the drama is oeaeed* Moreover 
to Show the hero lammititig in this way is not proper 
fron) dramatic point of view^ and the description of the 
dreems containing love activities of Kadayantika and 
Makaranda is an outrage m the rules of good style. 
^evertlielessi the Malatimadhava possesses in 
many respectsi a unitjiie interest, not only as an 
attractive picture of certain aspects of ssiddle class 
l i f e t but also because of its genuine poetic ipallty. 
fhe Uttarar^acarita shows a much greater command 
of dramatic technitjae and characterisation. Xt is 
undoubtedly Bhavabhuti's masterpiecet the product| as the 
poet hisiself declaresf^ of his mature genlms. And has 
deservedly earned the high reputaticm of having equalled 
the dramatic Masterpiece of K^idasa. Xt depicts in seven 
acts the later history of Bama extending from the exile of 
Sita to the final reunion* Xt reaches a high level as a 
dramat but undoubtedly rai^s higher for its intense poetic 
<iuality* Bhavabhuti derives his these frosn the Ram^ana, 
Ottararaaacrita, VXX,20 (last 
line) 
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bttt to suit his drama tie put'pose ^o does not hesitate 
to depart In many points from his authoritative epic 
original* th& oonception> for instancef of the picture* 
gallary atesft derieve^ probabl^ r fron a hint supplied hy 
Eaiidasi and of the invisible presence of Sita in a 
spirit f«)m diu-ing Ba«a*@ visit to Panehavatli of 
Bama's meeting vith fasanti and confeesKnii the fight 
between tava and Cai^ raketUf the visit of Vasi^tha and 
others to faitaiki's hensitace and the enactsent of a 
miniature pla;rf Qasque or llama's later history composed 
by Vaimikit are skilfully details which are invented 
for the proper develoisaent of his dramatic thexOf as well 
as for the s i t l ^ suitable eicprese^ of his poetic povers. 
Here againi Bhavabhuti*s principal probles is not the 
creation but she adequate aotivation of an already accepted 
story. While not fionotonously adhering to his originalt 
he accepts for his particular draaatic purpose the epic 
outlines of a half-mythical end half«ht«3an legend of bygone 
daysf triieh had already t&km its hold on the popular imagi* 
nation by its pathos and poetry* but he reshapes i t freely 
irith approprWte romantic and poetical situations, which 
bring at all the ideal and dramatic implications of a veil 
Icnown story^. 
l.Haehuvansa XIV «, 26 
D^gupta 4 S.K. Bel A History of Sanskrit Literature 
Vol. 1 Page 289. 
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The f irst Act of the play is so skillXuXly 
devioed that cne cm istagine Bhavabhuti'a dramatic 
Art* lA the mry oatset of the pXa^ t Bhavabhuti has 
introiluced the whoie sat)j6ct«^tter of the s>3.ay*the 
ocandal about sita^ acid her rwiaion with EaaeS, Horeoirer 
verjr skilfully he prepares the baci£grouii(3 for introfiueitig 
the slander about Site* First he talks about the society's 
¥ieM aboft the eharaeter of wose£i in geaeral^» theni by 
i t comes very skiifully to his main point of the intro-
ductlKSii of the slander about Sita and from this begins 
the play in a very natural vay. Such dravatic skill i s 
noriaelly rare in Sanskrit pleq^s. Btren the plays of KalidsA 
lack i t . Hot in a single drassa of Kalidas the subject-
matter of the play has been introduced in this way* 
She picture -gallary in the f i rs t Act senres many 
draisatic purposes. They sees as followst-
1) % the picture gallery the drasatist has introduced the 
former history of ama*s l i fe i the incident of which 
gradually help in detreloping the action of the play. If 
Bhavabhuti in the very beginning of the play bed made the 
^Nmfe ^srf ST^TOt mf mi 
UttararamacaritaiZI6* 
igtrfsjf I 
Ibid*,page 7 
mr "^rf w irrfrt S ^ a i r . V i , s . 
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spy to »fty iGout' §ita's scandal and has shown R^a as 
abondonlng Sita, the play would have become quite unnatural* 
By Introducing the former l i f e of R^a, the dramatist makes 
the proper background for the play. The pictures concerning 
with the separation of Sita give Rama acute pain. He is 
so much pained, that he is haunted with the feeling of 
next separatftonl# The pictures of Panchavati, river 
Ganges etc. evoke, in the he^t of Sita, the wish for 
wandering there and bathing in Ganges. There is a dramatic 
irony in both these incidents. Rama's fear of next separat-
ion and Sita*s desire of wandering in thefSrest of Pancha* 
vati and bathing in Ganges happens true. Thus the pictures 
of R^a*s former l i fe make the proper background for the 
coming events* 
(2) The picture gallary helps in the development of pathos. 
The pictures of the separation of Rana and Sita evoke 
pathos in the hearts of the audience. And in this way 
make them more suceptible to experience the pathos caused 
by the abandonment of Sita. It is a psychological £act 
that suceptible heart is deeply affected by any feeling. 
So the psychologist, poet, for the deep effect of the 
pathos caused by the abandonment of Sita, has already made 
the hearts of the audience suceptible by the invention of 
picture gallary. 
X* 
p^mfi: grftw « A sjB^ t^t^ rpjrt^ : ii 
tlttararimscir ta, X ,33. 
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(3) fho picture-gallary serves dmnatist's another 
purpose* Ottarar^acarita Is a of Karuoa ftasa* 
After th& abai!idi<mmeat of Sita generally the pathos seosss 
every where* By the invention of picture gallaryt the 
draiaatist could bring other sentiment also in the p3.ay» 
such as erotic sentiment^, coatic^, terrible^ etc. 
fhe pictures of the erotic sentiment heighten also 
by contrast the intensity of the grief of separate 
Which immediately faitows* 
(4) ^ough the picture*gallay Bhavabhuti has save^ 
his hero irm being diefwaed m account of the abandon* 
ment of aita« Bhavabhuti has brought the. factt tlurough 
the picture gailary, that Hana was totally convinced about 
Site's chastity^ and he loves her whole heartedly* So 
there remains no point of the blame that liam<^ is respon-
sible for the abandonment of Sita* We accept society 
only responsible for it« 
(5) She picture*gallary has its importance in recognising 
tava and Kuia by Bama in Act* VI. In Act Xy while witness-
ing the picture of Jrimbhidcastras Bama says to Sita, 
'*7hey (weapons) will now by all means wait upon your off* 
8prlng**5^ In Act VX this incident helps in recognising 
1* 0ttararaiaaoarita» Zt^* 12»13 verses 18t20|24»27. 
2. I bid., Page I3. 
3* I b i d . . Page 14 & I S . 
4. ac^^qitfrmr: t^wir: qwi-paf: i 
Ibid.pZ, 13. 
s . ^^nrf^' i zbi&., page 13. 
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Lava cn<3 Kush. 
thus the inventioii pteture gallfiry has its unique 
Importanee from the (Sramatio point of iriew* 
In the thix^ Aot the spirit-form of Sita also seriras 
Bhaval5huti*8 great purpose* Bhavabhutlf to satr© his 
her© frosi any fatal haraii trfhich Is possible due to Rama*® 
suppressed grief wants to present elta near hiiSf hut not 
apparently* He presents her in the spirit fo^m* ^ere 
fflay ^e the following reas<ms of presenting her in spirit 
foraa 
(1) If the poet presents Sita appar^tly, the laain senti* 
aent of the play would not he pathos t hut will he love in 
separationi which is not accepted hy the poet. He has 
deliaemted pathos <mly as the main sentiment of the play. 
Hot only of the play hut also of the l i f e of Biba^also* 
Therefore, presenting Sita apparently! pathos can not 
be the main sentiment* so by the spirit form of Sita 
he succeeds in depicting pathos as the main sentim^t. 
(2) In the third Act, I t seems by the behaviour of Kama 
and Sita that i f Sita would have been before E^a 
probably they would be Aaatited and with this union the 
pliqr also would have come to an end, which would very 
unnatural* Kow i t aay be said that dne to his subjects 
Rama would not accept her and in this way there Is no 
question of union . But here i t may be said that Just 
r r w ^oTt T5t: iii, i . 
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Illcd seventh ^ct here also tsnl<m was possible• As 
Arimdh t^i has united Sita and Bm& in seventh act 
here else shm vmld have united thesi after hearing 
about the existence of Sita. Zn this the play 
tfould had not come before tis in the present form i f 
Bhavabhuti had not prenented Sita in spirit form. 
(3) Besidesy Bhavabhuti has presented Sita in spiMt 
form perhaps to aaintain her self regard. It is 
impossible for l i ta to go before R&mat »ho has abondcmed 
her* thus the coneeptton of Sita in spirit fora 
99TV& Bhavabhuti*s manifold purposes. 
In the beginning of the fourth Aet the talk 
h&tmm Bandiyana and Saudhataki serves in relieving the 
tension, caused hf highly wrought feelings of the third 
Act. In the fourth, f i f th end sixth Acts the play developes 
in a natural way- the fourth Act with the f i f th Act and 
f i f th Act with the sixth Act are very skilfully related. 
It is clear that, however lively and interesting tj-ie 
plot construction of the play is i t does not observe the 
three unities of the play, there is an interval of twelve 
years between the f irst Act and the Seccmd • the action 
of the f irst Act is laid in i^odhya, but the incidents in 
Act II and III occur in or near Panchavati and Janasthana, 
the rest of the action takes place in the precincts of 
Valt9iki*s hermitage on the Ganges in quick, succession, 
the unity of action is brokm by various incidents such 
(216) 
«s \ri88iiti*6 dialogue with Bama wmn Sita i « ltnvi«ibl.f 
Zd the second Act tliore is a laolt of AOUORF stitoli 
is narrated and in third Aet aetioiit ftaems to largely 
men tail tliough mt&cb stae® baainess is provided. 
The seventh Act aeests to be quite unnatmrai* Zn 
this Act Bhavabhutl has united Sita with Baua* Ottarariusa* 
oarita is a play in trhich the tragic climax oeeurs with 
the aorrotf and separationt and play seeae naturally to 
be a tragedy I '*but Bhavabhuiti converts i t froa a real 
tragedy into a real cosiady of happiness and reunion* 
Because he does not like to see his playt a tragic play 
like the Valiuiki's Hamiyanai as he saysp in the seventh 
Act of this plii ,^ "Help, severed V^miki I Is this the 
object of your play**! By resooving the inevitbble tragedy 
Bhavabhati runs the risk of we^ening the artistic effect 
of his drama. The denouffisent of happy ending is h«re a 
mere observance of conventloni brought about in a f(»*eed 
way* 
Bimsss iaas i f f i* -
Bhavabhil*s art of characterisation is not isueh 
impressive! though soae characters are veil delineated* 
tt is feeble. '*Be fa i ls to draw different types of 
eharacter. His dramatis personae are the e<»Baon set of 
people who recur in nearly all the plays| and though in 
their portraiture their i^e aome very original touches 
r 
Uttararaiaacri tat page 152. 
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h«ro and there, yot me sadly sisses the masterhand of 
the authoi* of the MrcehiakaUiEa".! 
fhern Is a l l t U « individuality in tm hmtQ and 
heroine of the l^ aXatimadhavaf who are typical aentiaental 
lovers I making a lot of fuss about theiaseives* 1%iey 
are overshadowed daring and resourceftiJL Hakaranda 
,and atirewd and lively Madayantlica respectively, fhe 
love sick and melodramatic Midhava pales Into the 
conventional liero ttefore i^^arandai and aimilarly Madayantika 
sarpa^sea M^ati* Hakaranda and Moday^tika aa veil as 
Kamandaki, khow that the author's pover of characterisation 
is not of a mean order* 
Coming to the Maliaviracarita we find tliat as in 
0ttararaiQacarita, l ^ a here is i^ a^i&an and normal* Imt 
he is c^ceived as the ideal hero of valour, nobility and 
chivalry, ana the human traits of his character, as also 
those of Sita, who is here presented as fidelity incarnate, 
are not made as appealing as they are in Bhavabhuti*s aore 
ffiatase play* H^yavat is shrewd ^d resot&rceful and has 
a sense of better things, but he fal ls far below Canakya 
or ilaksasa. Parasur^a's great prowess is balanced by 
his furious teisper* Vaiiis*^ aagnaniaity by his susceptibility 
to bad advice} Ravan's qualities of body and aind by his 
inclination to thoughtless passion, but non of these 
characters rises above aediocrity, and there is hardly 
any development of character by action, hardly any fine 
1. Todaraall's introduction to Kahavircarita Page XXXII 
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colouring or aiversity of ehading. 
Bat in Qttararasaoarita the art of otieracterlaation 
Is fine and esatura. Here sit a md Aama are splendidly 
oharacterised. They are no where represented as god and 
goddessy but are immm beings vll^ h godly <palitie8. A 
notatiXe feature of Ba%ii*s eharaoter is a high sicense of 
duty. For the sake of duty he sacrifices even his dearest 
vife and consequantly loses his tiappiness of his l ife* 
Sita is modest, timid« considerate and above all a very 
f 
faithfull wife. She naver thinks harshly of Bama, although 
she has been abandoned by himi rather her love for him 
seems to grow in separalton. Actually» **the one in his 
greatness of duty and nobility of 8|}irit| the ethereal and 
spiritual is reffiove«ifrom the gross things of earth^^ 
vTanalca, Kausalyay Lava and Candraketu are also effectiva« 
ly dravn, but other characters present nothing note* 
Zf Shavabhuti is a poet of human passion, having 
a strong perception of the nobility of huisfi^  character and 
i ts deeply fe l t impulses and emotions, he is not less a 
lover of the everywhelming grandure of nature enthroned 
in the solatude of dense forests, sounding cataracts end 
lofty mountains. In this respect he excels Kalidas, who 
has been bewitched only by the tenderness and charm of 
nature. But Bhavabhuti was attracted by its rugged forss 
also. He has depicted both the forias of nature - tender 
l.A.B. Keith! Sanskrit Orataa, Page 19S 
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and rugged with th# sme skill* A tmv txaaples v l l l shov 
his mastery in tiiis f la ld . How bG&utifull/ tio 
the chensing en^  tender scenes of natures 
**fhe breeze which Is delightful on account of the 
odour of the opened Ch^palta flowers« the petals of which 
have been reft as under by the oimtact of the actiire 
swarnse of the betts that have flown from the tops of the 
fragrant issngo trees resounding wi^ the mingled notes 
of the cuckoos sweetly warbling in the act of playfully 
eating the blossoms f i l led with the vweet lioneyt and the 
touch of which is cool like sandal paste" 
With the saiae skill or, we aiust say with more 
skill he has described the solitude of dense forestsi 
ceaetry ground, lofty mountains etc* Bescribing the 
forests of ^anaesthana he says, "fhe baiters of the wood 
are in some places noiseless and motionless, in others 
resounding with the tiesible roars of wild beastsi there 
are fires kindled in them by the breath of serpents with 
broad, hoods that have fallen asleep at their will, there 
tyftearsrt^  i 
Kalfttinadhava,pag«65• 
( 2 2 0 ) 
18 a I i t t i « cl«ar water in the hollows of their 
crevie«s» in which the moisture of tho 8W«at 
of th© python Is arunlE by thirsty ehstsaloons"! 
I l^th the same siciil he describes the river in 
ceaietery ground t 
^ "fl-io river on the other side of the cesaetery with 
its banks formidable by reason of their being f i l led 
with the cries of the howling jackals mingled the 
hootings of the aasses of owls crying in the hatlike 
bowersI and aklng a fearfud splashing sound as i ts 
ciirr^t ryishes forth dashing against the banks in conse* 
qu^ce of the free course of its water being obstructed 
by the pieces of th© mouldering skulls fellraj into iti® 
Besides the nature description in its natural 
form Bhavabhuti uses i t as the excitant factor also. 
The whole description of nature in the ninth act of 
Malatimadhava serves as the excitant factor of Madhava*8 
grief for Maleti. Ukewise in I , It and ZII Acts of 
1. fifS|3rf^tWr: ^ f ^ ^ f W ^ j i t ^ ^ w w r r ; 
Uttarar^acrita» 2X916* 
Halatim^hava* V, 19. 
( 2 2 1 ) 
llttararaiBfiCGrlte iiAtuK'« excites the sorrov of A^a* 
nature is mry helpful also in the dramas of Bhavabhuti. 
Sita is looked after vary affectionately by the daitias 
of nature <mly. At the tieie of the visit of Panchavatl 
and Janasth^a by Hamai rivers, like Ganges, 0odavari» 
tturala^t faiasa etc. are worried over the sorrow of Basa^ 
and try to save his l i f e from any fatal harm* 
Actually9 Bhavabhutiy describing all fonas of 
natural has shown his great skill and »ast@ry in this 
f ield and went a step further even to K^idas the poat 
of nature. 
Sixlsi-
Bhavabhuti praises himself for his "a^ery of 
speech"® and claims merit for fel icity and richness 
of expression as well as for depth of )aeanin^{ and tha 
praise that he arrogates for himself is not undeser'^ ^d* 
l.Uttararasacarita, Page SI and 52, 
Uttararimachrita,ItS• 
nymrm m § unnrn w r i 
Kahaviracarita, I|4 
m «i 11 
Mahaviracarita, 
(222) 
^ e qQClities in ifhieh he mccela are his pmtQT of vivid 
and often rugged| or evengrotesQue deecriptloHf the 
iiobilits^ earaeatness of hie conception! e genuine 
emotional tone and a love for all tiiat is deep and poignant 
as well as grand and ave»inspiring in l i f e and nature. 
Contrasted vith Kiilidasat however) he laelse jpolish and 
fastidious teoimical finishi tmt bis tend^cy vas not 
t;otfard8 the ornate and the finical but towards the grotesque 
and the riiggedf not toirards reserved hut towards aJaandonI 
fihavahhuti cannot write in the lighter vein, but 
takes his subject too seriously| he has no humour. His 
three plays are charaeterisei hy the absence of the figure 
of the VidusaKat who plays so iaportant part in all the 
three dramas of E^idasa. Whether the omission of 
Vidusaica or huoiour vas intentioital or whether he was in« 
capable of portraying a humourous character, i t is very 
d i f f i cul t to say. It i s however, not unlikely that his 
personal experiences and the circumstances of his l i f e were 
to a certain extent responsible for this characteristic* 
But the absttice of humour is coi^iaerably cosipansated by 
his fondness for irony, which exhibits itself to a remark* 
able extent in his Mahaviracarita. 
The lyrical element is also one of the notable 
ele«ents in his writings. His genius is lyrical, 
implying a development of feeling and reflection at the 
1« 8.K. Oasgupta A S.S. Dei A flostory of Sanskrit Uterature 
Vol. I Page 294 
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•3cpen8« of action* It is not of tmohf i f Ills 
by 6 strict sta»<iard, are really aramatlc po«ms« 
t% is not neceasary to prove i t by quoting instances of 
his aastory of pootieaX iia&gery, thought and expression 
in every variety of melting modulation or sounding posspf 
the spirit of poetry| quite indefinable but easily 
pereeible» perirades all his writinfs in their theme and 
treatment and more especially,in the charming series of 
lyrical stansas. 
Bhavabhuti had a great command over Sanskrit and 
Has a master <af appropriate style and expressions. His 
Stylo changes according to the ideas and the subject* 
matter* Mhile describing rui;i<4 and grotesque and heroiCf 
terriblei odious or furious sentiment, he employs the style 
tooim as gaudi, wUich is characterised by the use of 
ooapounds, ccaajunct consonuits and hard letters. Bhava* 
bhuti is criticised for the use of the long compounds 
and hard letters, but I thinlt ItHA that in the descript* 
ion of rugged and grotesque use of long oosipounds and 
hard words is natural. At such places i t is not a defect 
of his style, lilhare intense, deep and tender feelings 
are to be depicted he employs simple and forcible language 
and gives up long compounds. In the delineation of pathos 
his language is very siicple and lucid, vords are very soft . 
He gives a peculiar tmm turn to the verses according to the 
new idea* In Hahaviracarita sage Visv^itra starts with 
bhrimpatidamsna, but relising that word daman would deeply 
wound the feelings of Parasur&aa, at once substitudes 
vidita instead* ^^yavat proudly talks of the strength of 
<824) 
hl0 ara as h&ing table of crushing the mm^l but vlitii 
his lmt% «3re throbs prognostie&ting an unfortuoAto «2iii9i» 
h« chenges the turn of bis speech^* In trttararamftcarita 
in th« third Act V^anti is too much overoosa vith 
passion to finish har apaach in the strain in i^iah 
aha had bagunt finishes i t in a diffarantf though 
vary appropriate mannert so as to produce a atiXi graatar 
effect. 
I 
Bhavahhuti often composes verses vhera the sound is 
an echo to the sansa.^ Ag&inf vhat lends an indaseritiabla I 
Gharia to his styia is his fondness for the usa of proverbial 
expressionsI which are the result of his vast experienoa 
and close observation* As illustrations im mantion iiara 
a few of these from Uttararionacarita alone* Vis* 10 
(latter half), 14 (latter half), XI 2,4,7,Id$1X1 29,Xm 
(last <iuarter), V 
BhavabH i^'s vocabulary also is vary axtanaiva* **X 
cannot help** says fodarmall, ''thinking that, liica tha 
present day orthodox laattiod of instruction, ha lauat hava 
committed to memory at least a coupla of dictionaries* Ha 
exhausts nearly all the synonyms of tha words, asthi, sani, 
rud'iira, dhanusa, sarira, isu, nikara and parvata, as 
laantionad in tha ^arakosa. Some of his peculiar and 
partly favourite words are piurayana, pragbhara, dambara, 
I , Mahaviracarite, VI, 7 
2* I bid.,* 
3, Vide Uttararaaaoarita I1,30,XV,29,V,S,6,9, 86* 
( 2 6 0 ) 
g«rbh«*rupai Jtiasspa* tuvorai pr^-siandalat pflri<lhiraiia» 
khuralif nibhljan&niy iritanka piirlplava in Mahaviracarita, 
£,3l|3St 3f atathabhavaf I 34f isaiimasay 1 SSfraaaraniilca 
X 441 aidamparya* II 7$ utkaXlka, I1I-«0| dasara. III 
16| ar&llK (prak3rit>t X6{ a^allurena (prakrit), III 
3.6 { purnapatra, I? I { aasiravina, V 2 { aavadhig VI 
the lika. 
Cooing how to htfi ^ployra®nt of fIguipac of spcach 
wn way raeBtKm® 
siiiili in Hahavlracarita I mi II'24f 31$ III I6«ai,39«40| 
tV S31 V!II,44| VI 44$6E,£3{VII 34} in Malatimadkava I 42 i 
II 1, 8j III 4, 10, 1@| V 88$ VI 6,20$ VlII 3$ U 60| ^ a,4| 
in attai*ai^ aisacarita Z 29,45»49i III S, 23,36,42,47{ 
IV £,21$ ? 8$ VI 24, 20* & gXanca at abova paitsagaa 
would suffic to Bhov his infarlority in ttis tssployman^ of 
this figure of spaach to Kalidasa, vhc acooi'ding to tha 
opinion of the best critics, aurpassas all in its 
MetaphC'r in ffahaviracarita V 4§$ ¥12 2$ in Halatiraadhatra 
II 10$ X in latararamaca^ite I 38$ III 281 IV 4, 29. 
Poetical Faney in Mal^ airiraoarita I V 12ed, 22,26,44d| 
in Malatiuidhaira I 32} II 11| III 16| V lOj VI a, 12} 1X1} 
in llttararamaoarita I 48; III 13, 39* 
X, Todapaiall»fl iatrodtictim to Mahaviracarita Paga XJUtV 
0. In th» CMS0 of tha figures of apeach wMch do not 
occur very frequently only t!s important insfeancaa hava 
bean mantioned* Tha liat given is not very oxhaBStiva* 
^ 3¥IT I 
(826) 
AiIit«ratioii In Mataatriraearita X 291 21 31, 33ab, d8b,46e<lf 
III aid, 32d{ X? @3ili V S3b$ VXI S3ei in itilati* 
aaShava IT 30} IX 16, 43} X 18} in Uttararamaftarita II 9} V 6,9• 
Pan <Sl«ia) in Hahaviraearita f 50a (on Vl^v^itfa)} V 47 
(on Haisa)} p.41, I 1( on ikandha)} p. 41, Z k^ya)} p«4et 
I 4(m ?aii8a)| IV 23 (on dosa and sastra)} p«204 I 13 (m 
rajab) in HalatiisffilhBva 
Corroboraticm i in il^atitsadhava i£«l3f in tlttars^^acarita 
U| n 12, 30 
Xllui8trati<^ • in Malatissadhava XX 61 cd$ in Ottarramacarita 
1, 14$ 
Mmplitieatimi in Malatisia^hava 1.27$ 1^9} in Uttar^acarita 
V 80 
Contractionf in Haiiaviracarita 1? 20, 24} in Halatimadhava 
X 11 VllI 7,8 
Pratiirastupiai in Mahaviracarlta IV 27 cd| in Ottar^acarita 
I 13. 
Hyparfeolei in Malatiaadhaira I . 39 
ikaapai In Hahaviraoarita VX. 9 
Strabhavokti« in Ottara^acarita IV 26^ 
"As Bight be expected froa a great poet, Bhavabhuti 
eloaely follcws th® rules of OransBar, thougA a few gramoatical 
peculiarities are to be found here and there. In Hahaviraoarita 
tifo cases of the present tense have been ufi#d in an optative 
sense} dadati for dadatu in IV. 10} and caramah for oareasa 
in XV. 46. The opposite use of the optative for the present 
is Vlrajatu on page 131 1.8. on page 61 1.10 the past sense 
in a sit has a pemliar significance on page 13, Pasyati 
l«fhe l i s t of the figures of speech has been abstracted from todaniall*s introduction to Maliaviracarita, Page XXXVX. 
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possesses a Deslderattv* sense. On page bhamboh 
is used as e c^aiymoua with gacchavah. Two ezsiipies of the 
use of the Parassaipada for the Atisanapada are vijayeyam 
in lU* 45 and nivarteyaa in VI 22. The form Jivataira la 
Gfttar&cerlta IK 10 is a vedlc Infinitlva"*^ 
Hetret 
Bhavabhuti eisj^ Io^ res a large ntiaiber of metres* the 
Ha?iaviracarita <fodar®alI*s edition) coatains am©ng the 
three dramas the largest number of verses* iris* 390 in SO 
different metres, out of which the Mastabh CSioka) accounts 
for 131* The Malatimadhava, though i t t ^ aeta»has th« 
smallest number of verses vis* 238 and the Uttararamacarita 
! 
has 004 verses (one verse vis* IZ 10 is praoticall^ the saiae 
as 7! 15). The Malatimadhava employes a rare metre called 
Sandaka (in ¥ 26) with 64 syllables in «aeh pada (quarter) 
out of 353 verses* In Ottararasiacarita the verses in Mustubh 
metre are 87* His «ost favourste metres after Annstubh are 
Sikharini, Vasantatilaka and Sard^avikridita* Esenendra 
in his Suvrttatilaka highly praises Bhavabhuti's Mkharisl 
verses? 
"In his Mahaviracarita Bhavabhuti usee P r ^ i t vei^ 
sparingly! so much so that Acts 111 and and the second 
1* Toderiiiall*s introduction to Mahaviracarita Page XXXVI-MXVIX 
2. f^iattotY -pR^aaiTipft i 
mrt«« cRT^ t m |f«rflj 11 
Suvrttatilaka, III, 33 
(228) 
half of the Act VI are quite free from Prakrit. In Act IV 
i t appears In the Interlude, and in two speches of Surpan-
akha and Sita, and in Act I there are a few short Prakrit 
passages. The language is very simple and except in a 
couple of speeches in the whole of the drame the author 
shows no inclination to use long compounds. The same remark 
applies to the tJttaramacarita where Ats II V and VI (except-
ing the Interlude) contaiii no Prakrit passages. It i s , 
however, quite different with his Malatimadhava in which 
Prakrit appears in nine out of the ten Acts (Act IX having 
none); while in Acts III and VII we come across long speeches 
consisting of big compounds, which sometimes run to at least 
two l ines . "1 
One of Bhavabhuti*s peculiarities ( i t rather appears 
to be a blemish) is that he repeats his own verses and half 
verses by the dozen and also repeats padas and even prose 
passages. Below a l i s t of repeated verses and prose is 
presented : 
1. Mv I . 18. (Cudacumbita)-U.R. IV 20 
2 . Mv I . 19; II 42 (Gantamsch)-U.R. I . 16 (only last line) 
3 . Mv I . 42 (Brahmadayo)-U.R. I . 15 and VI. 15 
4 . Mv I . 67 (Janakanam)-U.R. I . 17 (difference in last pada) 
6 . Mv. I I I . 29 (Jyajihvaya)-U.R. IV 29. 
6 . Mv. I I . 41 (Tratum Lokan) U.R. VI. 9 
7 . Mv. IV. 27 (Nisargtah) U.R. I . 13 (last line only) 
8. Mv. IV. 33 (Kintvanusthana)-U.R. I . 18 
9 . Mv. IV 51/52 (Putrasankra"nta)-U.R.I. 22 (difference in third 
para) 
1. Todermall's introduction to Mahaviracarita Page
(229) 
10. m V. 13 (Caturaa8a)-im II • IS 
11. m V. 40 (Iha S«iaa«la)-0.R. 11-20 la Msaiimi^heva only 
third lln® of tfila vers© is repeated in th© f i r s t lltie 
of the verae 34 Act IX. 
12. Mv. V. 41 (DadhatU-U.K. II 21. M.M. IX. 6 
13. Hit. 7. 42 (Srayati)*M.H. IX 24$ il.ft.1.33 Cmly last line 
in U.B. 'a^re* is ommitted) 
14. tl.R. I . 31 (etasmin iaaaa)-«.M. IX. 14 (Part of last paSa 
slightly different) 
15. O.R.I. 34 (Jivayaitniva)-M.M. VIII-3. 
16. 1-36 <mlaiiasya)-M.M.1fI. 8 (only f i r s t mA the seeoai 
pa4a are similar) 
17. U.K. I I . 29 (jiaiijats) M.M. V 19 (mly f i r s t p«<Ja) 
IB. H.R. m . 16 (Lil;otkhata)-M.M. IX 34. 
19. n.B. III . 31 (Dalati braaayaia) M.M. IX 12. 
20. U.a. III . 38 <Ha Ha" Devl)-M.M. IX 20 ( f irst pada begins 
matar laatar) 
21. tJ.R. IV. 4 (Ariyeta)-H.H. X-2. 
22. U.R. IV.15 (3uhrdiva)-M.H. IV-7. 
23. a.H. I I . 19{VI. 6 (mnchAdapi) 
24. U.R. VS. 12 (Vyatisajati) M.M. I . 2A 
26. U.E. VII.4 (Xonama) M.M. X.13.(third and fourth pada in M.H) 
26. 0.R. I . 61 { VI 42 (Jan^mm Bagmam) (the f i r s t l ine) 
27. O.R. I . 18 (Svayaisagrhita) M.M. IX 9. (the third and the 
fourth pada) 
28. tl.R. I . 14 (Saieargikil H.H. IX 80/61. 
29. U.B. V.13 (Vyatlltara) M.M. IX 63 and X 8 (only f i rs t line) 
30. U.R. V (Myyava bhrakutiduara Sambratah) Mv. I I . 
m o ) 
31. m , II . 45 (Sambhuyava) H.H. 9{only Half versa) 
32. Mv. III.46 (affiTtatfisaota) a.a. r i . 21, 
This rapeatlticm for a great poet lilce Bhavabhutii 
vho pra'ses his mastery of spaech^ i® a sarious dafact. Wa 
can Bot sa? dafiisltaly why ha has repeated trerses. If ira 
say that he had the limited iroeabulary so he isas repeated 
verse8» half verses md q^aaters, tfatUKKBur i t would toe 
quite va-mg. He is undoubtedly a ereat master of apeech* 
It @ay be 8al<3 here that this repeati€» j^rhaps la a^e to 
his fondness of these verses. 
Now we eoae to the coneiusion that despite many shwt 
comings of the plot constructionf ehw*aoterisation| etyle 
etc . , Bhavabhuti undoubtedly is one of the greatest poets 
of SanstaPit I»lteipature# He holds almost equal ratdi to 
Kalidas. In many respects, he is iaferlor to hiot bat in 
aiany others heexeeels hiai. Aa for as the question of plot 
construction and characterisation is concerned, he is inferior 
to Kalida«t but as far as the dalineaticm of human f i l i n g s 
and emotions is concarned ha undoubtedly surpasses Kalid^a. 
Even in depicting nature and l i fa he is superior to the 
latter. Kalidasa las seen only the tsnderness in both 
nature and l i f e , but Bhavabmti has s e ^ both tenderness and 
ruggedness in l i f e and nature. Actually his study of human 
1. trttararaiaaearita, I , 2, 
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l i f e and nature Is more deep and raal thm Kiilidasa* Her*-
over bis findings of philosophy 6lso show !ilm «s s^ipgrlf^ 
to l^alldssa. As • whol@ he is e^ual to S^ldasa irhere In 
some respeots If he Is inferior to the wk latteri In sone 
othevSf as has been ehoim supeiriOF to 
In tnls m ra^ st assign him an equal rank to Salidasa^ 
inzi 
C 0 H C OJ 
He i t m s i m l M in hie of tm^&w 
•moticiit* In tlti« li<» e\fm m l l ^ m * m hos mwf 
ialftiit®i<r ©l»t«ivecl tiid ^ #f tvytsan h»met aniS 
lia» t^mk m tl»i vMi •liil.l* A ^ s t »%l Wm 
aspect* erf c^tKiH h i w li^ ^n toteughi inte M^ht Hit woilis 
dlioiiriil In t^iit i i i i t ^ ^ f f u f c n t 
to mmtimM* 
Its the piKm^t I h»m tri«il to put In & eogcritt fom 
»mmm ^f tim Attimpt ha» l»e«n iii tli^ 
l i l ^ t of liottt m&d»m ptyeliolof^ i»ftil Sanski^t dxi^tiixw* 
f h t f i r s t eii#pttt n ^ ^ BtmrnhhrntVi^  of 
f^tliiiQ and •metlofif ^ fnxt^r «f tusotitmtllie he^iXy cfian^s 
eceiitin^ ilurifi^ tli» m&timBl betiairiciiiir fli0 lfl^ »i>art«irte0 of 
mtMm% ifi lif#« 
Tlie i6Ufi«aU€ft of irarioiis Blmvabhittl** eon* 
ctptlcn that €*eiifi9 i» m a f f e e t i ^ stat#« I t fiot eofiata* 
ntly ee«»»x«lat«(l wil^ any ona lsi|Hi].a# oit tandeney* Imt axiaea In 
tha eouraa of tha opasation of any Ss|3i}la@ ox for a aho^ 
titte. 
£aoti<«it 
E»0ti0fi aotnai acccofding to 8}i8val»huti a atirrad %ip atata 
of tha liaaie isafital atata* I t ia eharaotxlaad viitli bodily ehan^a*** 
lutoxnal aa wall aa antacnal* yil»»iairor any baaio oantal atata la 
atlfred iip^ny i^ai^tlcttlar cbjeet ^ olther pax«a{»«ifal tm ideal and 
ttia idoa aeecetpaniad with tha db|aett wiHoua bodily eHan9aa occur* 
(233) 
tfm mntaX fimettcm et^tx^mprnmn^ to this ^UUt called <sm%im» 
C^ftilfiedtion i>f giiotl<mtt 
> s « W W. I l | l i j | l i i l ' l»WltW8>'0W"W 
Sheii^ bhtiti #11 e^otioit lilt# 
dismasttivofider •ncS sirth* in uturarimses^ta dee$pt« pttliot 
m th# fufid«B0fit»l w m i m ef idilcli he tmau: ©titer motions 
sfrecRctify 
Bffidticii y d B<?dlJly 
Biwvobhiiii ti8s f»«iitl<m@dl tti® bodily Change* to 
fflntfilxatlett in fefeticwss 
Th6 di»twfi>att«0s in oeeoiNlifit t© BhairaljBwti «ccw 
in the ©f ffeat* imr «tC5* In sejpi^ ttie depth 
i«spif9ti«R ifies6i$«st bwt itflt l>®c«3ae$ Jfi severe aoeny 
thor® ©cent th® holdlfif ®f bf^attj^ Xo fear the m u «»f rospiaraticn 
ifiex^eas t^* Sn wmSsit also va l^^ tio t l ^ t ©f m9pir»t&wy Ittvolvs* 
eieitt w •SCR* 
s i i i ^ i in j^BtiagtJ 
Slwivabhuti sliM spprieiAble diituibancti in cftTdicHrasetildjr 
P»0cess9»» III lev® i» » blu«h of thim«{du« to tht dididtiifi 
of blood vostols at th« body tuarfac®). Ifi «ngtr tho f«c« »®dd©n« 
Cdu« to tho hiflti blood pfttiu*^)^ Th«t« i t a **pld potrndifig of 
litaxt in and 
Changaa in Smmt Sacapationi 
Bhavabhuti ahc^ imoat ••^vttion in lovo* 
Mua<niiay Chan<^ >i 
(a) Facial Expgaitiontt 
Bhavabhuti wintiona tim tollowinQ facial changtt in w t i c n t j 
(4) 
md a ia iat im ^ tho ^ ^yB^xcm* 
paiefi«t« «f tfi« fa€«i ^g^^in^ tim tlie l l i^ 
ikm^bixi^ ^ the a i ^ s a oi tlie 
ttdrftwIfiQ the mmtki and on* 
in ai^ i^ ir the mUtG li«e«eMii harth* in iova 
It sl»ftM«4si tfi<l in f«« f i t mm% to be (pivsring ati4 
toxtkmrn 
Bhevai3))yti« i^letin^ «notiefitt hat »hmm 
tlt@ folif^lnf invcluntdty 
e^s^itiy^Xfmm ttm 
Xfi fms Bhavabfiiiti shuwt indlvidyAl fynitlD^ fm dmfm^e* 
In mtsm he shewit tite strlteifiQ thf«sMln§ th® 
«te«. In ang»r the ptaieti takes up th» aiiQa»attaekit «dth mapm^* 
In Iw thtre satm m^wtmmtt liftsiftg 
Xaipoftanca of Bsotlctit in ttoan Xlfai 
&Botiofit iftflwanca and In eountlata tha 
Ufa of tha individual, Thaijp Inflnencaaia b©th haxafyl and 
usaful. 0havahhuti haa ahown thair influanea <*i tha l i fa of tha 
individual aa follcwm: 
EoK^ tien and Haaltht 
Many of th« injuirioua af facta upcn haaith inducad hy 
amctlenal fxuttratlcci ara familiar tc avafy «na, Tha f»a3eaiatant 
anxiatyttoneaxnl^Q the affaira of lovat or othar lispo r^tant 
tsattex^ may load tb « boitUy 0v®ptcffli» such 
Im^ of l«ss in piiloi' ste* The ntsm ®ff@et 
<ai health bring* th» gtief * 
V 
grafitlcna ttgencrlhs 
r.\mm ^oticns Bm tiansfyl for health ef the Ifidividualt tlt£»y 
l>jfcvldo hi© vs«t physical str^9th« Under the ©Cfect «f 
Imo^ ho putting hi® l i l « im #itiiatioB» performs 
th® raott dlifficitlt tislt. UfiiSer tht ©ffect^ Df h»mim i t f l l loa 
^ith unustidl ftf^gth* 
ETOticm and Thitifeifiy 
Eiaoti«fi aff«et@ tht thiftkln^ pmmt tls©* Umtear th© state ©f 
osicticfi, the individual canwet distm^ish l>oti»©ofi 9€C«I 
am had* He &mn these actiens, v^ieh results in l i f e Img 
sufferings and mstmt** 
Efflcticn awd Adjosigieittt 
Thor® is a ^reAt relatic^ ^ t m m adjustment md th@ emotic^ 
of Qri«f. fiowaally the »tat© ©f ^rlof until th® indi^dual 
can Buiko «o&« r««^diu9teQent to the ehanf^d eirctis^taiieae* 
llortov«r, minq to nen^dju»tffiant« individual way ccaaait 
•ven auicidt* 
Al«» in persistent anxiety cene i^med with Icvo affair©# i t is 
difficult for the Individual to adjust hii8s©lf * 
Emotions and the Individual suppressed ^ 
the suppressad euoticns prove very hawaful for the lndivi<toal. 
They affect him physically as well as oentolly. And wriienever they 
find any chance thoy hurst cot in serious foiaa* 
( 2 7 1 ) 
of Somemt 
Bhaimbhuti savt thai wocpifiQ i«t imleoil, a ^ in Ui mstmm 
tfie tte^ti i t ^ i t i$ sustAin^ mlY by i4^eititi«fi« 
becdygt m <n>tiet iot intmm gzi^f» 
In th$ Bmmd G p^tmw eiiftvabhyti tyestnent of va i^&yt phases 
of l e ^ lia^ bmn 
teve if» Bhavatohy%l*8 ^itilim In m ifidciseffJtei^ l® fe^lin^t whicli 
fif}t)l@« Zt 9priit9& fm^ Mum ufilm s^m'and indesefi-
biibl0 and not fxuis airiy extesnal In i t th&wQ is fieith@f^  
th© imlMg Df anticipstim Ror %fm w t^iv© of ®elfishnets. Sine© 
i t s^mlm the in hai»piii«st to 
eimamntmce and is ynsp^iied by a^e* 
icinds c^ f i w j 
tb© plays ©f BtiswbhCiti d©al laaifily witb type® ©f loves 
(1) Soxnai^ lov© 
(a) icv© 
111 lcv» tlio af fect i i^te boliavicur of porscn is 
directed towtatds « ©eaajor of the ©pposit© In this type of iovt 
esrsttinQt liissifiQ« e!!il)7deifi9thofripil«tioii«et€« pifiy m^ tm Itsportant 
rols thsn others* In i t th6x« is « physical and mental attraetiw-
nosf« 
Ths ssxusl lew agdifi ceay be eofsaidored under two haadio^st 
i%) Lovs at fiirst sight 
(2) Conjugal levs 
Non^sexual I ova 8 
Ths noo-«sxusl fosias of lev© include ths lova of pstants for 
ehildrsn and of ebildrim for par«nt$« lova 09 friands* love of 
taacher and tau^ti leva of mankind and the lifeo# This type of love 
(237) 
1$ batea upm a itiff«s@fit of factoid for 
mUnnatiflii If} Dfaaat of 
ti^ehovinieojFitii s 
in ijiahavlraeeritA Slrnvd^hiiti litfsiett the love at f i r t t ti^ht 
between and s l t » teknimmm M tli© hesmitdge 
Vi&ntimltrSf ^mm md sita an^ yikstoafi» m^ UmHi f«el difoctlonatt 
im&Tdt meh either as mm m thty iook mth other* 
Aft^r tills tfpe of love ttiem Bhavafetaiti !>«©«©• 
fiti tties m ifi marrlsg®* But he iioo» not dapiet their love In 
mimt CRiv tho piotufos of »9|>ar3tion ccib© Ibofor© tb'hilo living 
In the f o r ^ t ilurlag th« IsAnlthsMint* Slti afoctocted by flavsna* 
Cortesquently Bms suffors the of «*paratloii« 
in the f i m act of Uttarar^carlta, Shavabhuti »hcw» Raaa 
and sita daeply Itawrsad In lev®. B«t her® th« p3»iacntatlon of love 
only hal^htans tha Intanalty of Tho cup of happlnaas» 
fyll 
to tha brim* which la raiaad to tha l ip of Banatla dashed o f f , 
Ourmukha infosma about Slta«a scan^l« Thus tha happiness and love 
la raplacad by uf^arabla aorroiv* Tha spaetator, thinking ab^t tha 
ardant lova of Raaia and Slta at ona h^d and thla auddan calaralty 
on tha othar la fIliad with grlaf • 
Llkawlaa tha dallnaatlon of lova of Him and S'lta In third 
act only aarvaa Bhavabh«tl*a caln object of Intanslfylng pathoa» 
in thla play separation also It ttoda to taka placa* Aftar 
tha abandomaantf baloQ aaparatad frcm Rama* Slta auffara tha panga 
of separation • Sha la axtraisaly anaolatad. sha laisants pathatlcally 
and faints fraduently* 
(1238) 
iteiatlaidtiav^; 
In ml&%imt$hmf% atiavsbh^ii ifeboditt al l t ^ t of mxB 
hi» pt@mn%&tim of t&b^mtimr m^m p®t$icfiat» and 
tmX^ m a vesy md €ol<»ufful of tmmtit 
and foythftti iciw of fiilati mSt rid<ihiivd m4 Madayaniltei «nd maksmm 
fida, 
Hd tficnMi^ t Itm 8pifif)9 if) tho fi&d«ts ef eSUim atntii^ed pumms 
0t ttio f irst 8wt he d^iets # cca^lott pictwf® of lm% of 
Mdlsti and ^dhava m^f^ iiiiee i^ i® ^ain objaet ia to %mlfm 
love of %%& hoto and H0 Mimm ther^  imdoi^ ^oiftf alJt tha •ta9as 
of Ayoga, In the laat fi© tifiitoa tlia©» Bwt ^mt afta^ th© union 
M^ati ia fjtom Co^ac^antly tha pcitfinda 
elianea of axocuting aoparation* But uiiitaatojly leva ttius^hs ovajr 
all and ttiay aia rcNunitod* 
0havabhuti*a atudy of tha tsind of lom ^ i a t l and riadhava 
la ao paycbologieal that ono la is^l lad to appxioiata hla kaan 
cliaarvatiofi and pcofound kno^adga of hysan mthology* 
Whila dapietinQ tha lova of Maiearanda and Madayantlfca* 0havd<» 
bhuti ahowa only tha faaXin^ of l o ^ oyokod in tha haa^t of fhats 
and aftar i t thair alc^ >aiient in ttia midHni^ht. 
Mon«>aaxua|^  loya In tha Piaya of Bhayal?hiitii 
thafo ast ttany pictuxaa of non^aamiai lova in Shavabhuti^ a 
dramaa«Tha paxantai lova la aaan in tha £Salotkiadhava in Bfuirivatu 
and KasiandaliLi* In Uttararanacarita thia ia aaan in Janaka« Kauaa* 
iya, Afundhati, Prathavi and Ganoaa for Sita and in Bana and Sita 
for thair aona* 
Friandly affaction haa l»«an rapraaantad in Malatiaiadhdya in 
(9) 
Makarandit L«v8n9llea and icai»ifk<raki taaptetii^lf forisadhavst 
jyialati and Bhuvivatu* thay all etand by tHair fi^enda in vm 
waal* 
l,m@ itit i i in in Uitararifsaearltat due to 
i^ieli tm abandont hit ^haata and wife« 
in %fm thifd €ha|»t«r ehavablmti** thou^hta x^^airdi^ g htsole 
a^tlicant liava l»«iffi breughi into light* 
A iutvaf of hiw 4wam9 tHai in hl$ opkiim tha eauxwpe 
i« ©v^od tof the iiiiwoip of dNiftating tha mm^t tha amy of the cn«syt 
tieiosa mOcm^ «fith atsan^th* a»sad with «»aaponai 
encuiy'© atifogant lan^^a^ and aetfif ©odastyt datawlnation of 
th@ fitlfilsiant of tha dlstfaaaad pafsona and tha like* 
Killing tha mmy j^td^uk&f uaa of Ji^ um fiininaa6«yi& of 
varloua Mtapona* $»£0teeiin9 diatitaaad bain^it fulfils&anta of 
dutlaa* uetl i icki^ of aalf intemt etc* Bm ita !aanlfa8tatloA»« 
Prlda, joyt pailane®, sacollaotloftt awakanlngt axeltaaiant and tha 
lika are ita t^naltosy atisotiont* 
Bhavabhuti liaa dapietad thtaa ^paa of haxoie aantisaant in 
hia playat 
(1) Karoic smitimnt of Piatyi 
(2) Haroic SantliMfit of Ccepaation 
(3) Hairoie Santimant of Fi^ht 
(I) t^jpoic santliaant of Pjatyi 
Tha Mahavisaeairita and uttaxaf«»aeafita psaaant tha piotuia 
of tha aantinant of piaty* In Mahavi«acarita Bhavablmti puta forth 
i t i«han mm haaitataa in Killing Tataka* Xn Uttaiiai^earita i t 
i« asan whan Dm ia xaady to aacrifioa hia aalf^intaieatfavan 
hia daar wifa fojr tha aaka of his kindly dutiaa« 
(240) 
3h»v«bhuti h«£oic of pi#ty in Dasa to thow 
the ncsbiiitf of hit chavaetfis^ Mosaeve^* the> valour toy 
tha fulfllmttnt of lilt kingly ^utiea aavea hia i tm belciQ <iafanaci 
fer th® alienckmraent of his innocent 
(a) Hagoio Sefittowmt of CoBa^aasicfti 
Bhavabhuti pf«aaAt» thia typa of atntinMint thmtgh i^ akaxandte* 
ikiAdayantika iyin^ olutetms of ^ tiger avokaa his cefopaaaiofi* 
ii® savea at tim cost of hit l i fe* 
13) Htfoie Sentiiaant of 
Stiavabhyti i t $m al l hi$ playe* In Milatiina^tivd i t 
i t in ^ f i ^ t boteMifi llfti^va anil Bt&dfttnda m tm 
hand and th® jto^al a » y on tbt othar# 
Xn liahavirseajritaf in tha firat a«t th@ poat choura i t in 
mm and takahmana aa avokad by the acta of deiaona and ac utanifestad 
by killing of damona* In tha aacond aet nataa'a valouf i t 
•vokad by Paraturisa«a furious wofda« But hare no taanifaatAtionSf 
which ara ^anaially shown in thia aantiiiantf hava baen dapietad* 
Shavabhuti ahowt nana only diitactinQ hia aatifaa on Pataiuxmam 
(only at ona placo ha ahOMia hto xaady to piek up iMapcsi) He 
doaa ao only to sho«r tha laodeaty and propar aanaa of la^axd for 
aldara in hla h@£o« 
Again tha aantisiant of fiqhtinQ has baan ftprasented thmigh 
tha mt batwaan mm and Havana* 
In uttararanacaritat Bhavabhuti dapiots i t through tha f i ^ t 
bati«»an tava and Chandiakatu. 
iaaidast thtra ara a faw othar plaoaa in Bhavabhuti*a playa» 
r 
milwra tha aantiieant of fi^htin^ has bean analyaad* but that* 
hoMavart is not so grand* For axan^la ha dapicta i t in RaiBa insti* 
{241} 
t 
gated t>y v i l i and ifi Vail st&oiilfiteil by the of 
But aim of ai^letin^ i t in vall to m t m 
pufpos© of dliGifIng %tm vast stf^ ongth ef hi« h^ xia* Hiving pffesentod 
Vaii«« eouirsp^ h& Sndlf&ctlv Qtmm tha eoura^e of aims only. Stoe 
Rsms kills sycli a ^jraw mti like h& cen^iaered to bo 
be^m Heit^ l^  Sentlia^t'imsl Ot^y Sgfttifa^tag 
Cl| l-feyoig ..S^tlsnmt tti© so^^Jfflgiit of Mmdi^ tt 
«Sa»0t®lly in the plays Qhsv^t^ti tl^ e •cts of bmv&x^ 
of one periim evoking f i l l e r in othors* f m e^ tsjaple In 
mlmt mtmi^fmn sitsg tlmilif Kutha^vAja 
and Smmt^ and tho valout of idleitamdnd and Bmm ift 
Chitrairdtha* in the my viU '» act of putting Havana hit 
asm excites woncitr. Xn Uttararasiaeasitat the valour of Lava and 
ChaniSraketu aitonishee Vi^ adDiara and hie wife* Chartdraketu ie 
•tfuek by wond*v Bering the cou^ge of Lam* In mlatlmdhava 
Makafanda*e valour i ahovm whUo protjseting md&fantiki^ auxptlaet 
{ciiaandaki and Madhatm. 
(2) Heroic smtimnt md Pattern 
While ^pictinQ heroic sentiment Bhavabhuti «ho«f» the 
^efmination of pathos also, in the same persim* In Uttsraraaaoaritat 
n^efi cousSQe in tava and Ch«idratietif is at its full s«iay« Bhavi^huti 
deplete grief to be evened in them* Actually Bhavabhuti brings here 
pathos caily to show pathos as the siain §mtimnt» 
In Mahavlracarits« Bhavabhuti represents grief in Bama 
at Lakshnane«s falling in tufoon* but he shows hSis* at the same 
tiieet fighting with daraons w i^ great courage* Here his purpose 
( 2 4 2 ) 
flepi«tlfi9 bol^ th@ emotiims hiding t€>9ttli@jr in Bms terns to 
ii)&liitsiD hi« valour &t£* 
Besides 9 m find in 0fi«va&!}uU*i piays g r M to be 
ill ifKliviaiidl fey the mlmjt ©f snothext Th& d&$th crff V^i at 
tn0 hsnds of Bsam gives pain to etc* Bafoa *• aett 
hr^mgr «x€it® in the people of mm alto Shivi^tiuti 
9fi«f as esgtn&t^Q itm valoux^of mm onlf to show 
the bravoxy of hifs« 
Hegoii; Sgntisient md to^es 
Th«ce a few example* in ttm dramas of Bhavabhiiti iii^sa 
valour of ono tMmetoT oxeitea lova in otiior ehazaetora. a^aa^ a 
valour avokoo lovo in Kitefiadhva^ a m4 Parasyrisia* nana feels 
affactionato bolitQ attraotad by the valour of Tha kin^ of 
Padi^vati axpraasim hi» lova tov^rds Madhava and Makaranda only 
duo to their hvsmm* 
Ba«idaat ahavabliiiti haa dopiotad love for Sita and haroio 
santimant abiding tofathar in in tha aooond aet of Ma^vira** 
carita* But thia i« a aariout dafaet. 
^ro lo Santiaant and tha Easotion of Paari 
In raany plaeag in the draaaft of Bhevabl^tif tha emotion of 
foar ori^inatas frea the haroie $antiraant« In Mahaviraoarita the 
foar in Suxpanakhit Ttijata* l^andodari ate* originatas from tha 
haroie sentiment of and Hanui^« 
Haroic santiiaant and tha Furiotii Santimenti 
In Mahaviraoaritaa RaMa*a act of braakln^ shiva*a bow 
oxeitoi angar in Parasurm and sarvaaiya* Ha «voti«« an^ar in 
Malyavan by his ehivalry« 
Haroic santiiaef^ t. and Odioiit santamn^i 
In Mahiviraoaritat tim odious tantimant i» tha raaitlt of 
(243) 
Hist of hx&vQW^ * The aeatfi Ckf istsla audi of fteveral, ddssonii 
at the tiands of Jtiw® piiiseiit vesy iigly seenas* 
Tha fourth chapter ^alu wim Bliei^ dbf^ ti*® tf^atciefit ^f 
pathos. 
patl«»SflD his {^iniimf i t avolidd bf th® loss of mm^ 
l09t of oppD^rtoity* Imn of desif^i^lft cia^oots ai^ c! hy tli^ bad 
dud ssafiileste^ by t<i^lfi§tto!ii^ility«piil.@nog8 of t ^ 
boflyt loss of emseimmmmt oolf-^atetii^rit and the 
Bwt ihavi^htiti ©stablithet the f «ct that grief »«y be without 
oioiftfttatiims «fid tlist typ® of 9rlof i t moio poigw^t end ©oriowit 
It does not find mf outiotf iessons tht intonsity 
of ^^^©f* 
Seiinoatlon of Pathoft in Tho Ilya!Ba» of 
In BhavabhuU hat depicted ^rief in 
0asafftth««Janaka« Bhairata* Viic0iieiit ^ d in the of Mithili 
at tho tidte of niffia*a in axaeoting pathos through 
thaae charactor* Bhayabhifti haa nhosm his deap tmdaratanding of 
th« hwian hoart* Ho hat dapiotitd tha da^i^o of Siitanaity of @ri«f 
in tha charactasa according to tha maaifieat of b3.o<^ral.ation ^ t h 
taa* Baaidaa thaaa oharactora« Bhavablmti haa ^iinaatad griaf 
in Naaia* SUQraava and a faw dafsontt iit^a ^rpanakha, Maiyavln* 
Trijata atct only to thow tha valour of hia haro* 
In Malati»adhava thara occur tha folXoiiin^ incidanta» thmi^ 
«^ch pathot haa baan dapietads 
Ci) Madayantika^ti^ar apotida* 
(2) Maiati*t firat ablation by Kap^akundaia« 
(3) Whs praparaticna of Maiatl«a tttrria^a i»ith Nandana. 
|#alha f i9ht of Ma^va and Makaranda with tha soldiars of tha 
royal ax»y« 
(244) 
(5J mutiH t«cemi &biSucUm^^ 
in tho i imt ineiaoitt the poot puts |»atti&d t } im#) 
^ a t i p IM^m^ikh ^ ^ falling 
in mmm p&in to mmty 
In msemd incident mo bvlfi^^ ms% petttot 
^ Immtation ef itit t ^ of h@t abduetlon by 
tojftdaltt. 
In the t^isd igieiikmt tm iMile^ s It mt themgh th» 
fiitomfM i,mmui;im$ ^ m3,»U tfm of ^ s»zt|»ajrdtii3fi f»f 
icf i l^ foyr^t tfm pmt kHagg pathm ifs pi^f 
bf shoydfig citlssem isi^nin^ at the ^mm ^f f i^t in^ r^ '^ tiifivd 
and rnkQ^fida m me tmd ana ^ i ^ a i amy m 
fho last Ificldtnt ^il^f in ©vexy Muksfsmls* 
&hurlim«Ui tavaii^lki stiddhairakshit«# nt^n 
Idimts and fdints nt aialati^s MsStairdndd 
Ut dfClletfid Inlanioiv* Hie Iws^ntations ]?e«Uv pmsmt 6 v^ r^ r 
i>dth»U$ tcons* th» i^E^tdticsis of K^nitklt tavsn^iliA 
and of Byddiharakshite end their And 8}H)srivacu*8 fffoirtt to 4i» at 
Mildti** px^sont tcuehaiilt aeanat of fsai^ot* 
mUmxm»e§riU is a w^m gmttm telj^ataa ovety 
Patho* i i not the main aetitisent of tha play only« i t »0m& 
to b0 tha main aantlisant of tha l i f o of ateoat mmjty dsaisatie 
ohax3Cteir« Fma the mxy outsat of ^ ployf the drmatist feegina 
to piopai* tha becksfound for p a ^ ^ . The play optisa in a atetoaphex® 
of aadntaa* slta §»mm c^spondant on aeccHmt of tha aeparation f»oa 
l^r fatbair* fiaiiia oonaolos bar with touehing worda* Than tntaxa 
iakahtanat m o^ alao bringa aad i^gmMitm aayiriQ th& At 
far aa ^ purifieation of tha by tha ox<teal of fira*" 
(2491 
Xn the «e<Hit ef ttit |}i«tyi!»i of Sufpimsklii* 
Jdtivut cmtsy ^mm sm$ Sita In titer mrM 
Mtffttifi^* Ttiey ofo «ffXi6ttil iK^ t!M> teeJlSfiQ &t noxt mp»mtim* 
stteif a !3ti»miltlid ciaot* and In fom alnaut s lt«*t 
i m t happc^ fna to tmm^ m ti8« to east off hii ^ d r 
III fofdstt 8fi(S tiln^if lias to •tifl^r itiil»tdftt|i0 
Hi» M»mmUUm»i^ mmm M and ^ i f d »eti 
Slta*t abanaonownt mU0» mt Eiad»i>yt all* 
f M ktmf i m4 Vmmtl mpmmimg ^iw g^nti in the and l^ e 
thifdi •eta* md KBumlv^  pmm fe^tli tti@it an i^ish In th£» fotitth 
&&t thwm^ imm0tsUm§0is$ntigig in fiftli &et sumantta 
tm$§ by the mi^ ojfy ®f si.ti»« ^ath* Ptatliavi «ii<l Amn<»iatl 
•xpz«tt9 y^iv eaiised by s i t i * « ^ndttinftnt* Aetually 
•vteywiwx* tli«x» !.» softnliif mill tcsbbinfi* Oily p§th&§ i t feigning 
•i^xm ovtx* Qf th« pUy^it $s dmin&tia$ ethttt sefttlmonte* 
Bhav^hiiti h«» hlifii«|Lf teld that tfit tantlistitt it«elf 
iwiiiQ {si»aifi«a by various oecatiiofit^ to Simm 4ifCex«fit f imi* 
H» hat p»ov«4 i t Itoaj^i tilt mUf»mmcs»iU mtb Im i i f # and 
litaiatitxv and in ^ i t my liaa p^tm^d hit thaexv of Kapma Etta« 
In tht f i f t t a«t Bhavabhuti lovt in Haea and slta« but 
at that tl»e aito 9ri«f i t dominatiiig coRtcifsutAeta* It t h M 
that aetually oriaf i t tho fufidanantal ^oticn and Xova i t only ita 
pvoduet. Liktwita in th« thisnl aet tha aanifottatiofit of iovtf 
•xhibit ^ a leva of Bma and Sita, but in a faw BHsaantt thay both 
taan afflictad* tn thia way baifiti tha Pxaksati only fsathot tujrvivat 
laaviiiQ lova tha Vilcirati pairith» 
i m ) 
ifi tht i*c«i)d w.^ ilxiNtctfyi forests Jandtthiii* 
•voke grit! end m% 
In th« tf)i«a «et It dtt^ ty m& s i t i Is fri^litsn^d 
Ii»«rifi9 fir<im V«««nti that ttm mmsf immm} hits xii^n up 
tt^ sky slta* But ^ m vmifas* A i U t a mmm% mxrf the® 
In th@ wGtld €tf ftoiTOMt Itnit i t is th«t cmly @fl«f It 
tolndtin® thtiK eoniK l^iNiSftm* 
If) t}i0 fiftli aet DOidftir full mmf 0 ! ttw 
}iearoi« mtit^ntf i « iMilned douttly bf tli« that they* is 
110 helt ©f Itoi* I t that puthes is tht fm^^miUl 
i ^ t i ^ I i f# h&tsum i t tei^At&i ^ contei^tisnm ef th« 
Ifi^viihi*! St ^m/tf vtt^* 
fhut Btt0i^ al>hyti p^mrts iNitfm ^ l^dat&tntal mmtlm at 
i l f^ wtd <»th«jr ^setiimd as i t i tctii»fmatlon«« 
Coft«#i3o«inQ f m point view iw fim} th» %mm 
thlriQ. The ^ e t a t ^ t thmi#i out th« piay expni^ncds f»dthes< 
Many « tiaita thtf» ecmt th» »c«ii*« of leva9 tavrlblOf hejeolfffif 
•t<s»»hut hi «xp«jri«f}c«« only pathos» b«o«usa as soon as 
himsalf to sxparisnes ^lan. thsy axs caplaead hy fiathcNi* mm^ 
ovsv, thay all only stfva in kitansifyiiiD pathos. In this i^y 
ths spsetator axptvlsneas oray pathos* Thus Bhavabhuti has 
picpcmdmi his theory of pathos* 
In the f i f th ohaptsr other sMotioost sueh as tha atsotion 
of ftax«diS9iiSt»an9ftr, wm^t and tt»i amotion of ninh haif» Nan 
anaiysad* 
i m } 
Emotion 
F««jp tvolcedt «cee«fli«0 to Blsevatiiiijti* aiil»al.8tb«d 
|i«f«Qnf» kickiappfixst ^sskDesst fsi0ht«iilD9 ciois«$t n^untl^ if «ml 
liQlit<iitlii9 and tt» lifNi aanif^ttod tiy hi^rri^Udtim, 
#9it«ti{ait «if the moutlii t«esil>iiiio» tftfcil»bti%9 df the heaxi* 
ximlHQ w i n g ImMf 
Bhtv^hiitl th© motim ©f f^ eip in Meh^ipaeariti* 
Sito» nm frian^ of Sitii« %h» eitisi^t « f 
Mithiii and Set^ni* 
lf« depictt fcdff in tfi« Hs^ artft of %tm p&e^ m of f^vana aito 
ee caua^dlby ttie vt^ iour of Itoi^ his aim ddpietin^ fear 
Jii theao eliairsotti^ i s ml f t© th® bi^ ai^ jry ©f Hiraa 
In fjaldtlmadhava ha puta fortli i t tfitou^h tlit ideid^nta-
ti9ar«a attack on raadayantl^ af 88ileti»a ahdnction icapaia* 
Icyfidaia and tli0 f i ^ t batuwan MadB^ ava imd Malcattnds on tha on® 
hand and th@ xtjfai »mf on tha otl^ir* Through tha firat ineidant 
poat*a aim of axaoutin^ faar to coma to hia asain santiraant 
of iow# Ha pmtmu tialsasanda ea a of friflhtofied 
l«adayantilM« Thay fail in iova at tho firat ai^ht* Thua 
daiinaation of faar halpa in tha davalopoant of iova, 
tilw«iaa tha pfoaantatiof^ of caaietxy^gmrndti istpa ate* in 
tha f i f th act i t ^xtiapa to ahow tt^ intanaity of Madhava^ a Itm 
foir Maiati* Saain^ Mai^va in auoh dseadful for tha aaka 
of hia iova» ona ian Quaaa hia ardant lova* 
In uttaraxiMaearita Bhavi&hiiti dapicta i t through Sita and 
ic«>aaiya« Bhava)»huti ahowa Sita in the firat act to ba fric^t«nad 
by tha pietura of Parastifinii and in th® third by tha nmm of tha 
attack of a nighty olaphant on tha youn® alaphant nuriahad by 
(248) 
tier md by Vdsanti^ iM&fi^  that the mmy t^ in the 
in hoth tlH»ft« in»t«iic«s the israotion of i^&t hsXpg isi 
iyMg palhds* By the Hrat itiei($mit sita eaiXs Ris^ to psot^et 
fmt eltphantf she ttmn to Itttow th& mtml pmitlm^ 0m 
is filing tfith • By tl^ Ifi^ldcfit tht ie s^miniloii of 
her patftt sQimsaticiit emm^mnt^f in @f flieied* 
Thfe ki RQutaiya i® ©veked fcy ttm ol janatea. 
^lisimtim of f^atful of JaDS9thaf)« 
helps only Ifi int^iiaifyiii^ f i i e f « 
Eeaotioi o^f Oltgntti 
m hatip0d» to Bhdvabhutif is hy 
the jpofeoptioR of y^y or ioathtOBO objeots anil cidfiif^stoil hy 
eontvicting tho ms^rmkig the isouth anil 
tho oy^t* ti}fnl«i@ ^ mm mi^ sua fl^^takin^ Hi of the lodthstecso 
thingt. 
Bhavubhuti ditalysoi It in mfmHwsca:Ht» In lsiHimm» by 
th« |>«fe«ption of it^y fat«lcif the extatumt kiSltit by Camiki^ afi<* 
dha «fid by the ieefi«i of ^x^vo^yards^fho bBtU^iM^ full of 
atail mxvkom «lto ovolsftt hsto* 
In ii«l«tliBdclhsv» cll»QM»t i t ovokwd Ija HQiXtm& by « on 
tho cxoatuxo* killod by t ^ t i ^ r m4 by thtt ii^y iscomm of 
ooffiotxy* gjcoufict* 
Eiaotion of AiiQoyt 
Afigoy oneitodf aocoxdino to a|}«yabh»ti« by ®9xioiit 
offenot to oiMi»s toli or to cn«»« pzeeo{>toir«tli& misconduot of tho 
•fiomyt contoiaptt sam injury (olths? or tsmt&X) done to 
a isortcn «nd th« liko, and i t sianifeato«»d bvblood shot oyott 
(249) 
fxowninQ* of tMthy thfi^blit@ 0I chmkm^ l^itifi^ of 
thfowlfiQ mtp&mf of nointrllSf ^ed fdcifty fwadiftttn to 
l>iele u{> ax^it m&mmnU eto« 
Bhairi^l^ti mmtim of mg^r in 
in Oasaxs^t shstinaoKlfit 
ffiitxs ind Setifu* IQu$lid{ihvaJa*s an9eir i t tititsi suns 
tmmrO^ fOm* Pfixshjom a n w ^ ta^liiQ iim bm&k^ dmm of 
Slii'va*! Hi$ ange? l>#CGBiot ^ of mgait of Jitnak«t 
Desixstim ote» Qliavdbtiuti shoiv» mgmt to ©vokoil la Jstiyu wNn 
abd^eta s l t i * 
ifi fiiildtltMf^va tilt po»t dep^ii thi0 mmtim in Mid^ dx^  
ma th& i«tt@ir makd* ©ffotts to tucirifico 
to the ^aaditss Cfmm4&* 
in Vttafi9fiasedxita iOm po@t ant^fm^ i t tlifou^ mirnmkfm^ 
Vaeatitlft Janakd* Efitth sru) I^ ittMi* Ouimiikhd his 
towix4t th« mStjmtB of AyodDiyA *«yinQ th« M c M tmni Vioanti* Janaka 
and Earth oxps^as ang^t tcwax^ hit set of abafi«l^lit9 Sita« 
aMia<a i» avoked «9hon ho hoftxt item Visanti i^t tl^ mmf 
srosa up in the aky carrvin9 Siti* Htso Shfivabhuti dii|»iott i t mly 
to imt forth pathos* 0y this ia n^minded of the pfosant 
position{ slta*a abtonoa}* So ha ia f i l led with §jriof* 
Emotion of Wondayt 
In Bhavabhuti*8 opinion tha wondar i » ovoltad by tha 
objoctst which aia axti^ordinaryt atranga and the bayond tha ll'sit 
of cooooan axpetiancat tha oceuxanca of isq^ota^io avants and 
supar human daade* It i t xanifaatad by th» os^ Muntion of «yat« 
oatino with winkiast ayatt knitting of the aya^bxovit* thakinQ haa^ « 
appiauta and tha iike« 
iim} 
m ««« mni^t b^ ^vok^df in Mfthavlsaieifits* in fCuttia* 
Ui»iJia« BiU Swmmm bf fixtsftcocdifidfy dooHs* 
in BioMi and iMkutmmm by ineidtnt oi 3it3*6 b i i ^ fsca tti0 
edjrth* Again m find tafeiNsanftt sltd and Uimili to tm attenisti»d 
by %im mim and pmrnrutus of bf 
In Mdlatloa^iaim pmt delicti %fm tvendesr In Kmmn^ki and 
Mskaxandd seuteini # M^diyig o f Jti^iteniiiQ and 
In (ittajrafieiscairita Chandi^fet^ i t mtpsim^ liy ^ 
mntfoi ttw iveapofift of atiipofaetion Lava* The fi^ht heimm 
iava and Cliandtakotu airol^ at wondar in Vidyadhasa and hi» wifa* 
the in aavanth actt in nthieh Gan^t and Earth are ationn 
holding Slta« jUkahesana. 
EiaoUofi of Mijptlii 
Bhavabhuti't plays iaek this aaiotlon* At a €m plaeaa m 
fi^d only a jotca* Fas in t.'»lati»adhava» pmt pfasants 
tiakaaeands wtarin^ tha dcast of ilaiati* ttsa ifieidant ezeates tha 
atiBOsphasa of laughtar* In uttajrat^earita tl^xa is a Joka in 
3ita*s <iuaation to iakshoana a^out the pietuia of his «dfa« tha 
a«toi:d modes of spaaeh of saydhatiki also oxaato tli^ Niimjiimis 
atmosphasa* Bhavabhuti has brought hexa tha hiMioiur only to 
saiiava tha tansion of tha thitd act# 
Tha last chaptar b^in^s out Bhav^htiti«s philosophical 
idaaa and dranatie tachniqua* 
Bhavabhuti has daap awd aaznast eonvictions about is 
good and inhat is bad in hu»an Ufa , A dafinita sanso of valtias 
is claar almost thxouQht his «o»lcs« Although his thou^ts 
xagardinQ ^nai^l ttuths of I if a •m not paeuliavly original • 
yat ha has tha alohamist's powar of eonvarting othar mm*^ 
t v ^ r into th© finest 
Bhovi^ltati fiad « In his opinion 
eniy vittmM am the i^Jeetft ®f wmk^p in the ir)<livi<luMi* He 
doott net i^t tjriMsi^ * K@ ihoifs th# 
i/ietoirr ©f viirtwti ©veir iidc^t 
Ttitc ami ^Qteii^lt Spttdh; 
Ii6 favomrd tfuo afi<ii tsnmch and disea^^ds 
diedg^ee^ie speech* In hi* ^ itfwmt is the seuxe* of 
m4 the X&tmie i® th^ soua«# of ei l enttaitioi* 
K6 an^i^ciated CQafsanv also* fht ccn^et of the 
i@ fi»lJt of iovo* It The tnirtit of th@ ^oed 
is mtmmllf bm% m dolnt ^od d@f»ds« 
HcncMg »nd F ^ i 
Shdvabhuti attributee gx^at k ^ M m ^ to htmout end fane 
ill htjsian iifo* Hi« ii^a is th^t one mm th« hoyiour 
end ism of ono'e fasii^ at any oost« 
Diityg 
in the samo iiay« he thinks duty m th@ aii^  md ond of iif<a« 
that i t ha ahowa mmt^ oharactar In hia piaya omacioua of 
hit duty* 
Fyifidahi|>8 
Friandahip ia to hi« a aaecedg to fueid a fxiond^a intorestd 
at tha eoat of ona*a own, to avoid in doailnoa with hits all 
naiica and guiio and to atjriva for hid m&% as i f fof ona*a own 
i t the aaaantial m»tk of %tm friandshlp* Bhavabhuti^  has psaaentad 
the taEM Idaal of friondthip thzouQh hit dx'amatio ohasaotaM* 
(2S2) 
SSE' 
Adfiiribltt i t «lto of Itm* tmm in 
hit woi^ ft i « mlm^n mdmu eliefttt* tmm and faithful* i t i* not 
audi tcntlmtntaittli is sasit in happiness and MQ:iaem§ 
•ilai|>ted to mev^ ei^euastoneo of i i fot the t«i@etne&d of i t o«ranot 
l»t taken mmf by old i t is i^ppenod thirou^h passing mt^ f 
of Mmtixm in ooufSQ of tlioa* 
mtmnt 
ShAvalit^ti bostowi hi^h trilmtd to mmm of ncl>i« dftteondtnt* 
in his opinion* eho is tho ^h^ss of pi?ospe«itv» e^iyrima psneii 
of as3bzosis in the tyeg of hor hui^ and and tl^ @®eond heart of him* 
Sho is placed hesids hits in mettf xt^ii^ious dotion* hseays® he is 
not ooGspiote in hiinsi^ lf with^t ho»» 
OffspyinQt 
Aeeofding to ehsvahhuti an off^iring is tho hi^hsst iiiait of 
af foot ion* xt is ths ui^jrailoiad Inot of Joy the hsarts of 
patents* 
socistyt 
Bhavablmti has an acuta faaling of hatiod tonasdi sociaty* 
bacauss i t is soeiaty nitiieh is xasponsihls for aost of tha aviis 
and suffayinQs in tha world* Tha msOmm of society always indul^ 
in scandal about tha chastity of the mm&n^  conssqusntly sha has to 
suffar. 
individual is a puppat in tha handa of sociaty* Ha cannot 
liva according to his own wishas* Moxso^r ha has to do avary 
thinQ ivillinQly and untnillingly fo* th© saka of sociaty* What to 
say. thara is no aaaauraiBefit of justica In tha sociaty* Tha <juita 
innocant has to suffay only duo to tha socitty* 
(253) 
y-
ShsvabhMti** isutloolt teivaydSxifi Uke 
Patfi 
I.ili9 th« ooci«tyft thfi Iniliviaual i » luiec! by fdt® &yt 
f«t« i Bhavabhtttit t>eth Ii«pp&rt6«8 ©nil so^ew in l i f#« 
At one {DOfBi^ fit It btlfi^e exettslvft ha{?pifi#sd in l i f « t the geeenil 
i t exiiitmt i t d M completely und suff^rtinoi* 
Actually m one «m ehmgs 
tifef»M » 
Bliavabhiti*9 m^&tk tovi^i^s i s Kee^pts 
both joy ond mwem in l l f#« v ^ w fm depicts l i f e m full of 
•omiwt miff@3rift@tt dii«ap|K»ifitmnt9 <Sisoout8^ 3@mont|89|>aif«tiofi «te« 
h8|k|>int»Si hi^f lovet imiofif OD^ oyeoorit ete« also 
l i f « « So Mt}(ioid»toclly hi» outlock towasds l i f e io roalistie* 
Deetoi 
l^tl i i occocding to BhAvabhutit is the Qfeatest lov^Uesrt 
1^0 ftosttoys « l l t bowotror b««utifi}ltf)obleiQ»eat» bxsv^ md 
jpoli^iout* 
fjow m thfow li^ht on Btiavabhuti^ g 4gmmtlt or |»oetlea] 
«rt« 
Qh9vabhiiti*s fmm s«ttt on hit thz«o diram8i[MiMahavl.r«e«»it«» 
lftil«tli»8(lhava and uttarariiBaeacita. 
Pletm C^stfyctiOiit 
Hahiidraeajrita is a hittorietl play. I t draesatists in ••v«n 
aet» tSm eayly history of f ^ bSQimtiD^ a l i t t l s bsfoxt his 
mdfxiSQo and snding with his coronation* Tho thorns is isady aad^t 
but the post has isasds «jany ohangss in i t . The whols action is 
ecnesi^d at a fued of I^vana against so tht post has liads 
<289) 
Changes to hi« ilrajtatie pyxpo$«« 
But plot fdlln to itspjr9»8 MS Its a Whelf* The plot •uff«»« 
with Bhavabhuti** uim% lick of x«ttt«lnt mn4 ^^ seiisa Qf 
tion* Moz«e»v@irt action i t oftftit mlt>»titiit»d by th» fiaf%«tlon 0! 
in l€n9 and tt<Sieu» 
Th9 plot of midtliaaaiiavd batei} m tlie t i ^ mm ttmm 
of Itm triumphant over many ci»stdcl«8t plot l^is plavt 
althou^ is the psoclict of &lit¥abtiuti*« imd^ination, yet of 
tlio incldsnti aniS opisinlet hav0 been traced to t ^ {Casliaittirian 
adaptations of the Bsohattatl^* Mo£oovQr» tho influonco of Kalidsva 
dlfto so^ft ifi ninth act* 
Th» inioroit of tho play fosts not <»ily on m& love storyt 
but upon ^ 0 love atori««« The dramatist has bloncled thim to^tt^r 
very skilfully* 
Bhavabhuti has intro<^c«d fsiany incidents and opfcsodos in this 
playt such as tl^or-episo^iMalati's tnarrisga with l^ afidand« Malati^s 
sbductlon and Sau^ainl^s arrival in tho ninth act* Thsso incicNmtt 
•ro h i ^ y draastic* Thoy sorv* draiaatiit^o sany purposes # 
I t is cloar that howtvort livoly, intorstin^ and original 
tho plot^onstruction of ths plsy i8«it contains isany defectst 
such as the lack of rsstraint* ccnsistoncy and iDouait^lontss. The 
Qxsster dsfoct lios in his tondsncy to ovsr sci^hasis and his iitabi«» 
l ity to stop at th@ right aosient. 
Hftvsrthslsssf ths plsy posssssss in many respocts* a unique 
intorsst* 
Uttaramacarita shoifs a aaich groatsr caoBsnd of draaatic 
tschnii^a* It dspicts in sovsn sets tho Is tor history of Riaa 
OEtonding frca th» ©nil© of Siti to tho final ra«uiiion. Its ths«o 
( 2 9 0 ) 
Irim h&m d@irlve<S i tm smmyana^  but d t ^ t i t t lias is@d0 jtsdieMi 
ehan^ts in i t for hie 4rm»tic puwposB^ The ^alUcy, the 
$mvUibl0 f cm of s l t i f ttm fi^ht tava and ChandsA* the 
visit of V88hi«tha ote* to vilaiki** hexsiita^Of and the onactsont 
©f a minUtmm play ©f aitsa •§ lateir histoxy cistaposed by Valsifei 
axt invsfitad Bhavabhuti fo;f %h& pmpm daval^xsent of hit 
d x ^ t i e ttaia* 
The f i f s t dot of th& play is akiltully il&vioed* lii 
thii act ShavalJhiitl haa introditoaa the k^ oI® aubjact-oattor of 
tho piay-^the ajcili^ aant of Sita and ha;e TOttfilefi. The pictwxo 
^allaiY also mmm mny puipoaaa* 
In the thijcd aot the spirit fom of site se*v©s a grtt 
ptixposa of tho poat* 
Xn the fourth the taik tiatiipaafi O^dayana and Sau#>atilci 
jraliavaa tha taniion of tho third act« 
Howavari this play alto not ffeo ixm dafacta. I t deaa not 
ijbsaffva tha thsae ynitiaa* In tha aaeond and tha thixd act thas« 
i t a iaofe of action« Tha aaventh act aeama to ha iiMita yrifiatuxai* 
Xt ia a piay which aaatna natyxaily to ha tragedyt but Bhav^huti 
cimvarta i t fern a real tragady into a co^dy of happinaaa and 
rayni<sn« Thua the piay containa i&any dafaeta* 
Charactariaation t 
Bhavabhiiti*a art of eharactariaation it not mth l!i|>raaeiyat 
thai#} aona charactera are mil daiineatad* m faila to draw 
different typaa of eharaetara* Aithou^ there ase aono vary origin* 
nai touches here and there # one aadly miaaaa the eoattr^hand 
of tha author of tha ftrcchakatika. 
(256) 
mtut^ Diificyijptiffls 
If Shovdbhuti i t a po@t of tmmn pas&iimt he is a lover of th» 
of mtum In this x^^eet fie 
Kalidted* the pmt of natufe« rJliilaea mag bewitched only by tlw 
Un^sftoss cbam of ndtuzie* But Bhevdbhijti ma ^ttrseted by i t t 
dd iMell xu^ o^d fosQ» Ho Yias dopiotod bottt foxme of 
edth M (tome sitill* 
Stylos 
Tbo cpalities ^^tb whiob Bha^dbhuti^ s stylo is ende9(e<S« svi 
his pomot of vivid ond of ton fu^god ot ^otasquo doeeripti^* tho 
f}c$»Uity ond odxneetnoos of hie coneoptlcftf a ^nulno emotienal 
teno and loim for all ttidt i$ doop ind poi^ant as m i l m qtmd 
and a»xi«£fidpirinQ in l i fe and natuso* He cannot urito in tho 
li^htojt voifit but tdkos his silbjoot too oerioualy} be ha® m 
taoir* Hio th«oo plays aco charactoxriaod by the abseneo of the 
of the Viduaaka* «iho plays 90 important peirt in all thseo 
dxaina« of Kalidasa* 
Tho lyrieal element io also me of the notMileoolomente 4« 
hit writ^QS* He has a gj^at ootntnand over Sanskfit and is the 
laastor of style* His atyio changes according to ideae and 
•i^ioet-cMitter. Kit yocabulai^ y alee is veipy extoneiva« 
He often ctmpotee vereet wAiere the sound H an echo to the 
sense* 
to his eoaployment of figtifoe of speech m find 
generally eimilit tattaphort alliteration# poetical fancy etc* in 
his plays* In regasd to the uee of metrss m see that Bhavabhuti 
generally osploye Anustubhf Sifeharinlt vasantatilaka and 
Sardulavikridita. 
(297) 
lalght b© expected fycro » gteat po©tf BhftvabbutI closely 
Mlmm the fulet of Or-ssmi^ t 
©f ^ Sh«vabl^ti*s p@euXiAi^ iiitHi ( i t t»thet appends t© 
be 3 bl^lftli) is that he s^peat* hi« own v«»te« en^ mmmst 
hf tite dosen end alae sepeats paddt snd ovan 
mrex'Bhavebhl^ tl*s thou^ta re^ardin^ diftorent 
dipeetfi of omoticn md his deltntatlon of a^^ i^^ us s^vealt 
his deep end psofoynd knosded^e of ht^ sian psychology* m h&9 
iiiiriutoiv studied the wttsings and feeiin^o of hmsan hosrt and 
depictod the® vosy skilfulJlv* 
His conception of ^oti<8t is mxy psyehoiOQicai. Xt is sio^ilar 
to th^t of fflodotn psyshologists «s niell as sanskHt awsmtargi&tB* 
E.S. vi©odwo»th» the psychologisti ©ays that « Eiaotion is 
a ffioved stlrftd yp state of feoliri§-— that is the my i t 
appeasrs to the individual himself* Xt is a distailed fsuseular 
and 9lafidulax^ activity that is ttm my i t appears to an 
obsefverS tikewise Sharata fltentioos excitant facto«^ ( vibhava^* 
alai^an and uddipana), organic changes ( anubhavaa) md transitaty 
states (vyabhicharl bhavas) as the constituents Objects of an 
•action ( Rasa). Bhavd;>huti also thinks in the same way. 
Considesring his thou#its xegaifdinis the nufsbei^  of aisiotions 
m find that his thoughts xeseeible that of Sanskrit dramaturgists 
and sm different from mo^xn psycholo^* In modem psychology 
fourteen emotions have been wentionad in hmoan life* 8utf actually 
these fourteen emotions are inbibed into the eiaotionst accepted 
by Indian rhetoricianSt tl^xefore B}^vabhuti*s acceptance of 
eight eaoticns is quite correct* 
Bhavabhuti^s thoughts regarding bodily chmiges also are 
(238) 
sImUat Uf thut of {soito) poycholoQists und pliysiol€>9ldr&# V&it 
mmpl^f mfti^ « in grief the vol^a Is msik and viUli^t 
tmmmt^^rn^ t!is selajsl^ ©f the «ak«» tht 
A * 
face Xodi liaiQ ofifi The aeuth Qroi^ d day.-^theTO i» cm 
th& msmt foiular s^nifestati^e gHef md thst 4s tlit moping 
witfi i ts ©f teaj?©." 
B^valiliuti*® th^yglita tlici Ssspoirtdne® motimm 
im l l f0 mm&l hit fsliiute dtudy of ^otionii* His 
abcut eff«€t of anotiens an4 th^ iopoctafi^e of isKs^ itig 
in enpmm his understanding ©f hman psychology* The 
fcioddxn piy^holo^y ^inks in the dume my ^out the ttuppsress^ d 
esB&timt @fi<I the importance of m&pinq in sGtrcM* had 
thati« Lan^lnf^ i^ nd nt^ epin^ am ii9@fulids fat m th@y pro^id® 
m mtlet for feodUy tension pjpssent in 5©y and 9ri«f.»* 
nm let m emnider hi* tm^tmmt of Hid i£ime«ptl<m 
of i » different trm that found in indisn draiaatwrsy# Bhavahh-
uti hm not *istd i t In n&rrm sense &s the f^sm^* Aeeordin^ t© 
hiiD* as m have i»entien9d btfor«» i t may evek&S in heart 
of any indivi^ai tomardt anoth«»r withcs^t any apparent cause* thui 
in hit epinicn iova does not contiata of only th@ liking of youn^ 
man and youn^ fmm for each othar» hut i t of the I fm 
of any two individuaii* In this way that haa been called love in 
Indian drassatujc^ iyf is only on* of tha kindt of love in ahavabhuti*s 
opinion#aa tse tea that Bhcvabhuti accepts two typos of lovo--^ 
sexual love and non-stxual lovev 
1 
In dtlineation of ©ex love also he Is different from Sanskrit 
poota* Ha ia not aentlaental and aensual like other sanakrlt poett« 
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t^liil* a@pietiii9 i t lie the aenid &f i&cifdjl&ty* H« dm» m% 
OKeewte i t like Kaiidasfli Stihs^b or any ettmx l^arttd 
Sttit»krit pm%* i^ltiid i^ietifig tho love of nialdti an<l m d ^ m « 
m% ilovidt© itm hid h i ^ nmm of moi'silty* The iove of 
thtfte youn9 h©«© and iiefolne alto ia pum and s^atiratnad hy a 
propeir sane© of di^iity and honour. Aetuaiiy tha taxM o^va 
in tho plays of shavabliiiti ia vety idoal* elaganit ehattOf tarn® 
•nd faithful* i t is full of eomofi safiao* i t ia both of haad and 
hean* Itf iAat^ad of fallifig into aefistie|ity» idLaes to the laval 
of plat^ie love* {^ally In dapietifi^ sax»lova BliavaMti has 
f©a€{^d tha hi#ta ^at no othar poat Imit^ ifiod* this type of leva 
piafiGAtad by Bhavabhuti aesins the £asult of hi« saHoys natiifa* and 
his aanse of morality* They do not allowr him to dapiot tha tax^lc^e 
lA a vfiiyi which hd« boon d<ma by aost of tha Sanakrit poata* 
Coming to h%u traatmant of hai^io santSissnti vsa find that 
ha haa dapiotad i t on tha tradition of Indian dresiatiir^y* He 
reanticna tha aama oieoitant faetora« bodily ehan^a ate* in ^ i a 
•entimant* lii^ ich ajra mentioned in Indian drasatur^* 8ut ha putt 
fourth only tha thx^a types of thia sentifDant in hia playa and not 
tha four* 
In the dalinaation of tha three types tha heroie 
santioant of piaty« the lieroie aantlraent of eoB^asaion and tha 
haroio aentitsant of valour he is ^rand^Byt ha shours his w^darful 
skill in depicting tha heroic aantimant of fi^htin^* In his plays 
ha has prasantad the pictures of fight so skilfully that th® m i^ola 
scene coeaee before ialnd*s eyes. Since he possesses fel icity and 
richness of expression and a thorou^ mastery over language, he 
axprasses the sentisient of valour in al l aspects in a forcible 
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In th» tfesttsKsnt ef |Nith«»t is 
l^vlfig anelt (Idepiy in the tiyman hoart» ti« lid& studied Its 
in to tnifiyteiy anil «itpvo6S6d %hm m ftlebesttelv that 
fio pOG% in the n^ole mtX!X4 liat been mie to Hit «tu<ty of f this 
tmotion it v^ty psyeholo^iisal* His cmmptim of i t f^sic^ltg 
that of p&yeholoQl&ts,* Bytt In mm^ ae^spoets him Imond^d^ 
mot^  dnd sound than that of psyeholo^istt* For he 
depiettt iuch t ^ of grief tl^o in i^ich no todnif#st«tioiii like 
yiw«|>in0t orying #te« 9m mm* This typt of ^titf i « more poigRdnt 
than the ^riof vihieh is manif^st^ by various ©itj^roisipntt beeaust 
It does not find any outlet lo§a<ins tht intensity of • 
Having ps^santod such typa of friaf h@ has dlseardad jafs©*9 
argusetant that ** Qriof cannot be there without its teerOf its 
sobbs» its stiffooation of the hearti i ts pan^s in th« bf@aot«boRof 
AetuaiXy his thoushts in this xespeot are eo2xo^« sea in 
pssctioai l i f e also that ^rief niay be without its iMnifestation@t 
m6 this type of ^riof is vory poignant« 
Likewise I having proved pathos as the fyndasK^ntal efiiotien 
of i i f e and ot^er motions as its transfoxiaationsf ihsvabhuti hat 
pre^ounded s new theory in the fieid of psychology of emotion* 
neaiiy he is a 9feat ps^^oloQist of pathos.fHe is unsurpassed 
also in depicting pathos* He presents i t in such a osnner that 
even an ordinary xeader does not remain without shedin^ tears* to 
say the least g he has coiasendabie power of ntakinQ even the stone* 
hearted weep by his forcible and touchino traataent of pa^os* 
He is 9s:eat not only in executing deep and tendNir emotions 
l ^ e love end psthost but also in depicting rugged emotions »like 
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thtt «ffioii€n of ^ t e Xn this m^a^ fm titpevioie 
«v@ii. Whexo KdHidasa lis* ^hvm his tkill in depietin§ 
^ l y tender mctimB Xiko lov^ 0te« Bhavabhytl ha* aliewn hit nort^is* 
ltd iki l l in anaiyairiQ t«nilejr md tugged emetics both* Thit 
eristiCf hst It^itoed fsi^i his native plaeogn^ieh m^ full 
of dense foxests* 
Hit ci^ception and delineation of fe&t is l^ dtedjcm psychology* 
Hit viowt fOfsnKSino i t aro QimiX&w to that of taodoxii ptyehologittty 
like Moi^ oy end Jertiidi Mcdou^U otc« and Indian dsamatys^ittt Xik9 
Bhacatti t^achandra Thoy havo OKpf^ ssed thoir thoughts ^out 
tht emotion of foar in ^ ©a»o mf* Pm ©xami^t, accoirding to 
and Jorsild the »mtcm of fear « bodily inSusy and phytieai 
dan j^Tt anif»ait had people« jrehberat ki^appets* aupeinatural« 
myttefiout» dajelineta« heifiQ dion©» stjranQt sights etc* 
Bhavahtoti's tieatoient of the emotion of an^r also reveals 
hit psychological insist* The enoitant factosst bodily change® etc# 
mentioned by Bhavi^huti fot this eiootion ase <|uite appsoptiate* 
Psychology also mentions the s ^ exeitant faotovs and bodily 
changes inthe emotion of angejr* 
The analysis of the emotion of hat«©d in 8h8vabhyti»s plays 
is similar to the account of i t ^ven by ptychologists and 
dssmaturgists* 
Likewise his thoughts zegarding the emotion of wonder restsl>le 
that of modem psychologists and Indian rhetoricians* Mostly wonder 
in his plays originates fros the heroic senti(»ent«The valour of 
one indivic^al is evoking wonder in others* In this way his treatment 
of wonder follows Bharata«s view that wonder originates from heroisw* 
i2S2) 
A« m the qu@stlcn of iim emotion of mirth is eofii;«»r)«at 
m ^mrnet fylly «e<piint0c! urith Bhava&fiyti*® eotie#ption of 
b«eaut6 he hot not dellneatoiS i t like othm ^otiona* cnly m 
fines a slight hoso and tfmm in hit Vm the iaek of 
the motion of ^irth or tlm osiitdicin of i f m aecopt 
his pem&n»l oxporieneot and citcusistanoos of hit l i f o xotponsibio 
to a t^ smt ^xtont i t would not b^ mm^m 
As d ii^oio Bhovabhuti is a Qvtat ptycholOQitt 
of hitman «}notions* knowlodge of the omotiont is v^xy deop and 
toiind« 
l^ oist conaidei^lng his phiiosc^ieal approach to l i f e and his 
dj^iaatio toohniquof m feay assign him an appmpHsU zsnlE* 
As a philosoi^r has ckfp and ostnost oonvietions ^out 
i9hat is good and vi^ at is bad in human llf^* His pisys constitute 
a vast body of keen and subtio i^sajrvatiims of lSf« through a 
psarlsss instrumant* Thay rovaal tha gan^ral truths of l i fa« Thay 
projsct upon the seee&n of our iaagination the piacas of hxumn l i f t , 
m i^ch ar« for psychology and athics to analyse* Actually tht aim of 
Bhdvahhuti*s postry is to rainforee i^jiritusl tmtim of l i fe* That 
is tNhy his pootry is aliMsya in hax&iony «»ith tha findings of 
philosophy. 
As a poet or dri^tist ha niay ba assignad a rank sepal to that 
of Kaladasa* Ha possasses ths yarimis ra«|uisitas of a ^rast poet««» 
a craativa ifaaQination* playful fancy* povnar to appraciata ths 
si^lima and beautiful i fflaiostie thCHightSt chaste stylo t suitabla 
languaga capabla of dapicting diffarant thoughts and grast mastary 
of raprasantin^ all aspacts of nstura* Abova all ha has a deep 
insight into tha racassas of tha Inmian haart and eonsidarabla 
knoiNladQS of its morkin^s* 
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